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Editorial

The 1980rs were, as we said ln COWUNIST
REvrEw 7, rrhard tines for
revo l utionarlesrr . But they ended with a
bang which showed that yesterdayrs truths
are todayrs 1les. The collapse of the
Stalinj-st regines in Eastern Europe,
eulmlnating \dith the shootlng of
Ceaucescu ln Romania, have opened up a
nelr phase ln history. Is lt any less
dangerous than the prevLous flxed
ennltles of the Cold War? Does lt nean
that all about the posslbillty of
soclallsrn have been wlped out?

The ansrder to both questlons ls rrNorr.

While less than a decade ago we expected
the Cold l,,lar confrontatlon to be the
basls for a build-up to the Thlrd World
l.lar, we can now see that this rdas
cver-sinpllstic (even if the whole rdorld
shared lt ! ). The world is now an
lnflnltely MORE dangerous place as
Eastern and Western powers nanoeuvre to
take advantage of the new situation that
has erupted ln Eastern Europe. Even the
potentlal new bloc of the EEC ls under
straln as lts nost powerful member is
tenpted by the slren songs of the Lorelei
of the East. Yet the USSR and the USA
remaln the two leadlng world powers and,
as the US invaslon of Panama shows, vll1
do everything ln their porrers to preserve
bases for their irnperlalist rule. It is
testlmony to the depth of its econonic
crisls that Russian capltal has been
obllged to seek a breathlng space ln
t{hich to attempt a fundanental overhaul
of its econony and catch up
technclogically wlth the West. Desplte
the offloadlng of lts own crisis onto the
perlphery and other Llestern states the US
itself is heset by a perennial problern of
declinlng capltal accunulation and
competit iveness , It 1s thus beginnlng to
see the value of lcceptlng an armlstlce
in the arlrs race lll tite hope of reducing
its own debts and dlvertlng spending to
more productlve areas. But though
sentlmental bourgeois uray look forr{ard to
'Berlln 2000r as the end of the East-West

divlde, capltallsn can no nore divest its
inperialist coat than a wolf can abandon
Its or.'n skin.

The notlve force for change is the
permanent crisis of capltallsn. At the
moment the world I s rullng class is
seizing on the notlon that the openlng up
of the East w111 provide a peaceful way
out. How far this wlll indeed brlng a
temporary respite ls npossible to
predlct. what is certain 1s that the
crisis created by the developnent of the
most advanced areas of capitalisn sti11
exists.

In the heartlands of capltali.sm
unemployment and honelessness devastate
2O7" of society. In the periphery, in
Afrlca, Asla and Lati.n Anerica, the
effects of the debt crlsls have reached
horrlfic proportlons. The lnternatlonal
loans granted by banks and 'development'
agencies to promote economlc gro\tth have
only lncreased irnperlalisrn's domlnatlon
over the pertphery and ellnlnated any
posslblllty of self-reliance. Thls is
especlally so in agrlculture where states
whlch have been encouraged to rely on
exports from noncocultural croPs and
prfiuary products have found themselves at
the mercy of prices flxed ln the
heartlands: ln New York, London or Tokyo.
once caught in the trap of falling prices
and rlsing interest rates there is no way
out. Whole areas which for centuries
could feed thernselves have been
devastated. Wldespread famlne ls not an
accldent of nature but a consequence of
eapltalisn's laws of operatlon which -
with or wlthout an 'unseen handr are
incapable of provldlng for the nost basic
needs of the bulk of hunanlty. And where
outright starvatlon ls not their lot, the
proletarlat and oppressed masses of the
periphery are faced wlth paying the price
of thelr bosses' loans. Hlgher food
prlces, hlgher rents, more work and less
wages with llving condltions becourlng
daily more barbaric, all cone under the
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heaifing of "austerity package". Last year
the consequences of this came hone. As
IMF austerity plans were imposed on 26
states across the world food riots burst
out in which an official 4,000 people
were kil1ed. No amount of moral
indignation from hunanitarians in the
heartlands of capital can alter the
situation r\'here two-thlrds of the world
lives belov subsistence leve1 for this is
a NECESSARY CONDITION FOR THE PROSPERITY
of those who live in the capitalist
metropoles.

In the face of the continued crisis of
capitalisn the IBRP has continued its
work of forging the basis for a future
working class base to confront the
capitalists in both the heartlands and
the periphery of the system. In west
Bengal our comrades of Lal Pataka have
distrlbuted large numbers of the
statement translated in this issue as
"Bourgeois Barbarity in China: Another
Face of Capitalist Decadence", despite
the physical intioidation neted out by
the goondas of the 1oca1 CPI-M. In Europe
an initiative towards the \,rorkers of
Eastern Europe is already underway, The
theoretical basis for this lies in the
text, "Crisls of Comnunism or Crisis of
Capitalisn?" Throughout the Cold War
years L'e rnaintained that the "free world"
was not free and the "Communist" world
was not communlst. Today, as the
so-ca11ed socialist dictatorships
collapse in Eastern Europe, \re must
continue to hammer out this message and
extend it to the qrorking class there. In
this issue too, we begin what we hope
will be a series analyslng the specific
ways each capitalist state has tried to
'amortiser or postpone the crisis. We

start with British capital which, though
conforming to the general patteru of the
crlsis in the European heartlands, has
sought a way out on the basi-s of the
11. 1u s lve 'prosperity' brought by
flnancial speculation rather than made a
serious attenpt to revltallse its
productive base.
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CRISIS OF COMMUNISM OR
GRISIS OF CAPITALISM?

Ile are witrpssirg a deep ad devastatlrg crisis.
the "soclallst" rorld has be€n enguued by a
glgantic wave r,e1li-ng frcrn the depttE of its
econcodc substructure, s€eping away atav.Istlc
hfea\rcrati-c fons, ard the old ideolog/. It ls on
a turultuous ad wstoppable course tfiards
disinteg,atlcn, triggered by an ecorunic crisis
whose exploslve ard rnpredictable effects are belng
felt by tbe r*nle society. ltE result ls an
e-ntlrely rFr theory of society r*bse dlvergence
frcrn the prevlously establlshed undel cnly equals
the lrtensity of the crlsis retrlch gave rise to lt.

In Russia ecorDrltrc crlsls can be seen in ttE nDst
serloljs shortage of basic goods sirre the 2nd l,lorld
War: dslng inflatlon, irnreslryly widespread
rnsrplo)rrEnt, ard lnnger ad dsery for the vast
najority of the populatlon. Iln standard of living
of the proletariat wtro llve ard prodce on the

of the Sovlet frpire has besr redtEed to
rEre survlval. thls sltuation has trlggered htense
eplsodes of elass stnggle, such as ttre ndners I

stri-kes i a\rtorKmist te[xCerEles ln aLrDst every
regic'n frqn the Baltlc to the Caucasus, EstGda to
Arnenia; religio.rs r{Ers betrdesr Ctristians md
ltslirs of slrch intenslty that they have led to the
rDst disgusting forns of :<erroplnbfu.

In Chlna recent events in Tlanarnrn Sqrnre are the
tr€ic d€flststration of trrw the econcndc troubles
wirich have be€n dc,flglng the Dery regi:re for years
could lead only to revolt ntC repressicf,i. It is
possible to corEantrate solely on the detrDcratlst
ptty-bourgeois dsnards of the Pekin students.
l{oever, lt rms the 40 million unsployed ad the
gernrally mls€rable living corditlorE rrtfch
provlded the soll for the ferociq.rsly repressed
protests to grow ln. In other rdcrds, Htlql the
soltive old stereotypes ard false ideol ies are
discarded, it ls clear that tbe tre nBjor
SE F-PRmIAI]4ED cq-ntries are in the
grlp of the rDst serlors social anC eccrudc crisis
recorded ln history.

Certaldy, there is plenty of rnrrtstsrt for
bourgeois ideolo6r. &rt there ts also emugh ' food
for thought I for an accurate l,tand-st
interpretation, uirlch tak€s lnto accor-nt the
different historles of the trc countrles, their
differlng socJ-al problers and their dlJferant

levels of develoFErt.

In Rlssla the errthquake of perestrolka was
released frcrn above ad ls seekiry a conssrsls at
the base. In ChirE ce-ntrifwal forces roved frqn
the streets tc'\rards the seat of po!€r. Perestrolka
is rDvirg agafuBt the old \rcrld of Stallnlst
hleaEratlc pdvil%e ln order to create the
corditlons for an opaning onto the free narket. Ttp
Orlrese events elgloded after ten years of
"llberal" a\perirrEnt. Irtllle the ordlans of Stalln
are grapplfug nith the etlrdc ad nadcnal problans
ntdch have flared up, the descqdants of l4ao are
confronted rrlth an lnflamatory sltuation even
thq€h lt hasn't yet ass.rrEd any partlcular
reglcral forrn. ktBtever ts happerdng in terIIE of
social revolts, polttical ad eccrudc oeerifiEnts,
ard rnass acticns reactions frcm above or vice
versa, they are rxl rDre than the results of sedous
ecorsrdc cqrtradictitrrs.

The l.Iestern bourgeols vulture ls greedily feedlng
on this decoposing social natedal. It pres€nts €n
opporhmi.ty for the t,lest to reinforce the tlio-fold
attsrpt to hide lts om lrcurable ctrltradlctitrls
ard to ccntain the polltical ad ecorudc denwds
of its cr^rn proletariat. The opporturity is so
favcnrable that the bqrrgeols attack on the
supposed ccmrm|sr of tlre "soclal.lst'r corntries is
not dlrected, as ln the Fst, against cardiral
points of Marxi-st ttEory ard rethod, such as the
dialectlc, the theory of value or ecorudc
deterndrd"sn. Instead they arrogantly ad
epirically selze on tte broken pleces srcpt up by
the eccrurdc crlsis ln the Eastern bloc corntries.

Tle failure is so ccnplete that the bourgeols crcrd
only has to gloat over tle deferneless 'vlctin' and
the rErvq'rs steps torrards 'teo-capitallsn" wtrich
are aPParmtly srErgfug as the only soluticn to the
"soclalistx countrles' agony. ltrere lsn't a sjrgle
political ccntrEntator $tlo doesnrt sLrpport the
accepted idea that, giv€n their devastating
ecorffdc cri-sis, the only road opsr for ttre F,ctern
bloc cotntries is 'ra return to capitallsnrr: both ln
ecsudc ter:rE ard in the shape of tradltional
botgeols daocracy rrith lts political pluralisn.
lte esserce of the questlon is that ue are rElther
seetng the crisls of lrard-sn nor the fallure of its
supposed realisatim (ln hrssja, Chha or the [bst
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Brrope€n countries), but rpre sinply the
consequences of the Stallnlst comter-revolution.

lrtEt is collapsing irl },losccr^' ard Pekln is the great
historical fraud r"rtrich resulted frcrn the
ccnstnrction of state capitall$l disgulsed as
socialisn. Ttle analytical key to everlthing sti11
rsnains having a correct interpretation of that
r.rrique ad great revolutlonary experience of
Bolstpwik October. A ful1 €Id sdEustive analysis
of this carrDt be nnde here. lbfirever, the
fudar€ntal stages need to be repeated, lf only as
a very quick overvler^'.

Although the Rrssian proletarian revolution - the
one ard only exalple of victorious class stnggle -
created all the politlcal corditions for the
constructlon of a sociallst society, there was no
possibility of it rDving on to a htgher econcndc
and social plane. Ttn revolution \.ras strangled by
ecqrqtric baclqrardness ard its isolation frcm other
revolutionary elcperislces in the advanced
capitalist areas. Lenin's great r{Drry, and that of
a1l the najor Bolshevik Party leaders, was
dranatically articulated nany tirEs: this Iras that
either the intemational revolutioo r,Du1d manage to
ccnE to the aid of the RJssian proletariat or the
first experierEe in the Imrld rerrolution r.rould be
defeated.

A11 lerrirl| s efforts, irEludfug the tbn Ecorsnfc
Policy &ere directed, rDt at the constnrction of
"sociali-sn ln one co.ntryr' (inposslble irr any
comtry but particularly ln one that was
econonically devastated), tut at political
resistarce to the revolution's decline wtrllst
L'aitlr€ for other sectors of the internatlcnal
proletariat to make their absolutely crucial
contdbution. NP itself, supported and wigorously
deferded by lcrdn, lras not corneived as a rrcessary
precordition for socialisrn, sti1l less a sociallst
gain. Rather, it was se€n as the only possible
policy ard a step backrards tcrk'ards capltalism,
even lf lt l,uas supen'i-sed by the state. It lras a

sort of taporary defenslve shleld rrtrose pcrcr of
protectic,n lras in inverse proportion to the length
of isolation. 0n1y the falslfied hlstory of
StaliJdsn, wlth lts talk of rrsociallsn in one
comtryrr cdrld distort the uEertainty of this
delicate period of \,lE.lttng and pr ramatic retreat
into a trluphalist take-off polnt tGrards ttE
hdlding of soctulisn, The nystlfication was all
the nDre delusive ard ill-fated, given that the
vast najodty of the international proletarlat r€re
sr"ept along by arotlonal rE rDrles of October.
Stalinlsn did l0I produce sociali.sn of arry sort. 0n
the contrary 1t was the police-state form of the
cormter-revolutlon r.rhich ltquidated the Bolstewik
old Guard ir P,ussia ard all the ccllllmist
oppositions abroad. Ihe ttEory about "soclalisn i-n
one courtryrr uas just a dlsguise for ttE

transfonEtlon of the ecorndc structr.rre into state
capitalisn.

Today the hternational borrgeoisie, is tenaciously
pursulng its ain of destroFng the vGion of
ccnmmign by arnihllattng Stallnlgl. In the process
it plays on the lies ntrich the courrter-revolution
itself has created.

lJnder these circuEtances lt is lrperatlve to repl.y
to the bourgeolsie I s elcpedlents by trlttlry
Stallnlsn back lnto its proper hlstorical cdrto<t.
ltre poutical crlres nrhich were cffrdtted agalnst
first the Rrssian proletarlat ad ttsl the
internatlonal proletariat have to be de(rs-rced.

The r'trole history of Russia frcm the erd of the
T,€ntles to the outbreak of the Seccrd l,lorld War
clearly dsrDnstrates the total strangulation of the
political afus ard strate$/ of October. Not a
single postulate held by the Bolshevlk Party ard
the thlrd International at the ojtset of the
revolution rqnaird il place. Thus, a revolutlonary
prol]rarnE with tbe pot€ntial for attackfug the
lnternatlonal bourgeolsie slcrdly changed lnto a
prograr€ for the deferre of the hlsslan state.
Proletarlan internatlonali,sn gradually rnade way for
the national path to rrsociallsmrr.

the Secord llorld War, with its Cold l,Iar aftennath,
provided the ilrperialist franeork by wtdrh the
Rr:ssian e)<anple cane to be held up as the
obugatory refererce polnt for a succession of
social ard politlcal rEvErEnts v*[ch either didnrt
have the strength to free thenselve.s frcrn Russian
influeme or h'hich, rore oftan, opporturistlcally
acted as lts clients in national liberation wars or
antifascist fronts. This tr,appered ln the lrnedlate
post-{irr period in Eastern EEope follqrbg the
liberation frcrn I'lazisn, in I'ho's Chjra of 1949

follcndry the civil uar €alnst the Kucrdrtar€, in
1953 in Korea ard subsequently ln Vletr n.
Accordirg to this fraErcri.. even the totally
lnpertalist struggle betrcen the USA ad the USSF.

\das depicted as the stnggle bet!€en lDrld
ccmr-Eriglr ard the rmjor lnperialist state, or
scnEtlnEs, if one preferred, as the uraroidable
corfrontaticn betlEen the advsre of ccnnuni,sn ard
the arrq3ant deferne of capitalisn,

In fact, \,rhat Lurld harre be€n - if victorious - the
nafuEpring for the revolutlonary rcvsrsrt of the
Imrld proletariat becarE instead the rDst
fufectious source of cortdratlon by
comter-revolutlcnsry ldeolos/. Its devastating
consequences stiu welgh heavlly on the r*Drld
r€rking class. Sevenfy years of Stalird-sl, seventy
years of co.nter-revoluticr, have succeedd ln
cancelling out the historlcal rErDry of the
Bolsherdk October. Tladl-ticrral Ethods of class
struggle nc,!r appe:r obsolete in the 1i€ht of lrtBt



is haplxnlng in the so-called 'rsociali.st cotntriesrl
anC the lorld's bourBeolsie has be€n presented trr a
wlth a golden opportu[ty to rage aga&rst Mardstrl -
or rather, €alrlst what is unlversally regardd as
such. For the ecomic, social alrl huDan tragedy
qtrich ccne with the dlsintegratic'n of the Russian

@ire or the crunblirg of the socio--eccncnric order
in Cldna, are not the "tangible proof" of the
failure of ccnrnrrrisrn's hlstoric pr rarrrE. IlEy are
not evlderEe of the "ot^rtous inpossibilityrr of
constructing anythij|g other than capitalisn. They
are, tnrever, in contrast to the uhole trypocritical
stame of the bourgeoisle, the sign of the efd of a
great decepticn rttrich for too long has rpurished
the comter-revolutlon ard the traditional
bourgeols order.

AN IIISTORICAL LIE

Today there are rDre repentant I'lar]dsts than there
are algae in tbe Adriatlc. The collapse of ttE nyth
of Russla and CtEna has brought with it a crisis
for the host of false interpretations ard
superficlal approaches to the proletarfun cause.
This is certably a good thfug. TtE international
revolutlonary [DverrEnt is so reduced ard has to
face such enonrDus probleflE that the "loss" of this
load of rubbtsh can only be an advant€e to it - if
only in the s€nse that it is becqd.ng clear at la.St
that certain "fello,r travellers" have rEver been
fe11o,r travellers of the proletarlat ard that,
though they nray have a lang way to go, ttrere path
is 1s dlffergrt frcrn ours. l6reo\rer, it's palnful
to see holr dranatlc everts of 1ate, irstead of
sparkirg off self-criticisn ancngst the l€ft, have
giv€n rise to the idea that rreverythiryt' was a
ftistake ard that they might as \€11 beat ar ordered
retreat. For certaln political aninals it is easier
to take this apparatly obligatory step arC declare
thelr c[dn expedence as "l4andst" militants o\rer,
rrfth the supposed death of l,larxIwr, tlEn rEke the
effort of checking utether it's really llarxi,sm
wirich is dying or that verslon of rl4ancisrl r*rfch
has begl contirually refirEd politicaUy by
Stallni$r ltself , by I'laoi .sn , or by

, etc. Ileither able rDr wiUlng to
definitively sever the unblllcal cord r*rtch birds
ttHr to their politlcal orfgfus, such eldEnts bave
been eqcily drarm ijl the opposite directicrn by the
ev€nts r^f,rich tave hit the rrccnmnist rcrldrr ad by
the noise the bourgeoisie is rEkirg about lt.

Nevertheless, a snal1 band of lnveterate
Stalinists or StalirD+laotsts are sti1l in action
ard are refijsirg to ltquidate ttsrBelves
po1ittcal1y. Ev<r here, rather paradoxically, their
ultlnate pol4ical vencrn is reserved, not so mjch
for attackirg the key denccratist critlque of the
bourgeoi.sie (they are thsnselves beguiled by this),
hrt for criticisrE stsmdng frclr the left - i.e.
frcm those win corderm Staltrfsn for the collapse
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of the fussl,an Revoluticn. ltElr argtrent can be
srrrErised thrs: "Agreed, Stallnlsn happerEd, tut
it bsn't be€n a cqrplete srrcess only because
dstakes and deviatlons ccrrlred. ltrE\rer, it
doesnr t follon that these co$trles havenrt been
hd.ldfu€ soclali-sr, that they are capitalist or
state capitalist societies. You c€n say nhat you
1lke..." contirrue our rhcrFdeviationists" "... hJt
the Russtfrr ard Chinese o{peri€rEes are based on
the socialisation of the neans of Foduction, they
have eliminated private property ard nnney ranelns
only as the uliversal redlun of exchange, not as
capital; is thls not soclalisrn! " - A firre speech lf
it wasarr t so outlorn and r.'asn't delvirg back to a
debate of fifty years ago.

Certainly one of the first reasures taken by the
revolutionary goverrlrEnt in Rr:ssia lras the
sciali-sation of the neans of productlon. A11

capj-ta1 r,Jas expropriated frcrn the national
bourgeoGie vrtD in turn \"Ere deprived of military
organisation and a say in the decisions of the
new-born soviet republic. ltds, hcrEver, ls the
fr[daErtal content of the dictatorshlp of the
proletarlat: the oeropriatlon of the class eneqry

ad reslstance against tts reactionary return. Both
practlcally ard in juridical terTrE the
revolutionary state took into its hards the
nanagsslt of firarEe capital, the exploitation of
mlneral resqrrces, the production of jrportant
prodrcts, foreign trade ard a good part of internal
trade. lhat is, it created the po1ltica1 ard legal
precordltlcns arrl organised ttE factors of
production for a future, lengthy proce-ss of
transfornntlqr frcm capitallst society, subdued as
i.t uas, into sociallsn. But - ard here lles the
keystorE to all analyses of the Rlsslan experieJrce
- these achiev€rEnts of the Bolshevik October
represented cnly the NECESSARY precordlticns for
the subsequ€nt develoFBnt of socialisn, they r.ere
in lO I,IAY SUFEICIDIT. For tJE ful1 potentlal of
these precorditiors to be reallsed in practice the
internaticnal re\rolution \,ould ha\re had to occur
and ccrre to the ald of 'poorr, baclcward Rrssia,
otherwise it was goodbye to socialisn, and goodbye
also to the precondltlons so laboriously adrieved
by the first victorlous episode of class stnggle.

tb have already rEnticned the NF neasrrres of 1921
(Ierdn abays spoke of tlnn as a step baclwrds).
lte reopenlrg of the Earket, the drive to de-velop
the productlve forces all involved a return tclrards
capitalisn. baept that, ard Lenin qhasised thls,
lt r,u.rld have to be a ldrd of
capltallsn - state capitallsm, djxected 4d
adrddstrated by the proletarian dictatorship
ltself. this vas all in the ccntext of the dual
perspective of holdirrg on to p(r€r virilst lraithg
for revolutionary uptreavals on the internatidral
sce(E. As the secord perspectlve becare less and
less likely, both in the short ard lorE terrn, the
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Ilussian revoluticrr dld rDt nDve to$ards socialistrr
ard fourd itself developirg uder the aegis of a
capitalist econfidc strutur€, evm if th.is uas
state capltalisn. In other r,ords, NEP, lrtrtch had
been iryosed as a t€trporary ectluric rEcessity,
becane the defi-nitlve eccncrdc support for
post-revolutionary RJssia.

By the begfunlng of the Tllentl-es ttEn, the
revolutlonar)r state was ahpst cdpletely devold of
the poltticql content it had had in 1917. The state
had rnr taken on the forn of a hre-atEratic
addnistrati-cn that wits n6r subswEd to a
centrali.sed, plarned, capitalign wtere every sirgle
productive enerry had to be chamelled tonards the
accL!rulation of capital r"tich, even though lt u"as

no longer private, was sti1l capltal.

ltus depicted, the historical course of the retreat
of the hrssian revolution can be nDre easlly
understood. ItE necessary precorditions for
socialisn had disappeared altogether or else ttey
iiere trarEfor:rEd lnto their opposite ard carE to be
regarded as the soclalisation of tbe neans of
prodrEtion. But socialisation is rlot just about
sxpropriation, it ls also about collective property
and therefore norFproperty. It sirply rlEans the
cqtrrurlal rnanagelHrt of goods ard resources wittDut
any irdtvLdual property rights, rlot even on the
part of the state.

But if socialisatic'n is to beccfiE IIDre than a sEre
precorditlon ad have a r"orklng rjuridi-cal'

stnEture, the latter tlas to be connected to a real
soci-al content, that is to a sociali-st develotrIEnt
of the forces of productlon ard distrlbutlc'n. In
this case, ard only in this case, "jurldlcal form"
and social contmt ccnE together ard fnfluerne each
other to give 1lfe to a nen' social dfuension. In
this collectlve nalagsrEnt frcro below leads to
econcrnic developrt rdhLle the producti\€ apparattrs
ln tum satlsfles the needs of the collectlvity. In
every other case the only thfug that cal aerge ls
an insunnurtable dlvlslon betr.E€n tlE first ad
the secord (i.e. jurtdtcal ad productive
relations ) r"'hich rsoves any treadngful cc'ntent
frcn ei-ther.

Yet, hc,w could a society such as Russia, r*lere
capltalist econcndc forms r.ere being strer€thened,
not dlstort the ccrrtent of socialisation? 0n the
cther hard, tnr cruld a 'jurtdlcal' forrn srrh as
the sociallsaticrn of the neans of production -
created as part of the de\t€loFlt towards
socialim - facllltate the grcrdth of capltallso?
Either the jurldcaf rebtions rust lnpede the
develoFrEnt of capitallsn or' in the long-tem'
capltalist productlve relatlons usuld galn
superlorlty over the ortgiral thnEt tcrardg
social lsatlcn .

Giv€lr the abs€rEe of the first solutlon' the

outcclE of the Russi.an expederne ls c1ear. Ihe
gradual appearance of capltalisn transforrEd the
state frcm an overseer of the galns of the
revolution lnto the nuruger of the process of
capltal accurulation. Consequ€ntly socialisation
itself was smsculated and redeftled as strply the
transfer of prlvate property to the state, as the
best rday to acccoDdate to reali.ty, ltE collective
nanagsrEnt of the neas of production gave uay to
state c,wlership of thon. Added to the fact that the
state at thls polnt rms no longer a revolutlonary
state bJt capitalist wlth all the
hreaucratic/a&d.nistratlve trapplrgs of such, the
fate of the rerrolutlon !|as seaLed. It ls FEe fo11y
to suppose tllat after thirty or flfty years of
solidification of this ecorcrdc process
sociallsatic'n c€m survive, like a laboratory
experirEnt, in ccnplete lsolatlon frcn the
historlcal context r"tri-ch surrqrds lt.

the Rsslan capitall-st state q€rged out of defeat
or, nDre accurately, as a result of the
irposslbj-ltty of an isolated revolution continulng
on lts course, the state turned to maruglry the
relations of production as a "collectlve"
capitallst ad acccnpdated ttself to the
capital-labour relationship. Ihe old revolutlonary
cc'ncept of sociallsatlorr began to play an ij@rtant
role 1r supporting the hlstorlcal fraud of state
capltallsn recycled as "socialisnf'. E\ren though the
theoretlcal justificaticn for thls is cnde,
scnEtirrEs very crude, ttte cotmter-re\tolutlon has
o<ploited the october vlctory to the full in order
to disguise tr^r it has been obliged to survive,

For decades the false dlchotcEy betr*€en capitallsD
ard sociallgn has held sray (with Rr.Esia ard the
rest of the "soclallst cormtries held up as
ocanples), thrs separatlng the area of socalled
private capitalisn frcm that of statisr ard
refuforclng the lie that state capitali-sr =
sociali.sr. This dichotaly is all the llDre
frardul€nt lltEn the der€loFrt of capitallsn
ltse1f is considered. As always, but ln an
accelerated way slrce the Secdd LIorId War.
capltali.snr s ecorcnic corrse has gfir€n rise to
areas of state ard areas of mi:<ed capltau €n (i.e.
wtEre fudustry ls crnpd by a ndxture of private ard
state capital). Tqlether these repres€nt today
4O-trA of GNP in the vast rrnjority of
lrdustrialised ccl-Ertries. It ls obvicrus that the
terdency tGrards state capltali.sr has developed in
a differmt, unrrer in the !,Iest dd wder dlfferent
hlstorical clrcuDstaEes to the hlssi-an
cornter-re\rolutldr. l.levertheless, it ls equally
obdors that state capitallsn ls rpt a hlstorlcal
accident, a rew ecormric form representing a
half-vay hqrse between capltall$r ad socialistr'
bijt a r,'ay of org4dsing productim $hich is
entlrely 1n keepi-ng with capitallsn.

The nrr6t ob\rlols hlstorical differerne betlE€n the



East ad tlp l,lestern r€rld is that !n tfE fonEr
state capitalisn - glven the baclq ardEss of the
productive forces, the partial isolaticn frcm tte
lnternatlqlal rnarket ald the \€akless, lf rpt the
abserne, of prlvate capltal - @rged as the
rEcessary cordltlon for the derrclofBnt of
capitalGt productlve relations. In th€ latter, cnr

the other hard, the staters progresshre assr.qtion
of responstblllty for the productive forces ls
syrpnyrrDlrs with an antl-{ycllcal econd.c pollcy
ainEd at the ecmcsdc contradlctlons of
the systsn of productlon.

Yet this does not IIEan that in C,ernurry, $€dm or
Italy, r,ehere state interventictrl in the ecrnaly is
rDst ccrsistent, one c-an speak of sociallsed areas
or of sectors nrtrich have been r.dtHra"n frcm the
logic of proftt-{akiqg sinply because they are
runaged by the state. In both experlerces, Liether
stardng frcm a failed revolutim or frcn the
normal course of develotrsrt of pri te capitau$,
capitalisn nunaged by th€ state does rDt change i"ts
dEracter as e)(ploiter of labour p(I€r md 1t
absolutely has rpthtu€ to do wlth any ktrd of
soclallsatlon of the reals of prodEtiur.

To return to Rrssla ad the sociallsatlcn - state
relatlonshlp there is an lrportant point utrtch rust
be consldered. If $e :rccept that L'tBt was
developlng in ttE Sovlet Republic was a
revolutionary process ard that therefore the state
was not degefErating - the only cordltion r*rlch
could tleve ss\€d ttE salal cont€5rt ard pou.tical
furEtlon of sociausatlon - ttEn there sho:Id have
been scre rrDvgElt tomrds the developnt of
soclallsn. Ard if this had happerrd re rrq:l.d tsrre
se€n, flrst of all, the cllsappeararce of all
capltalist categories slch as capital, r*age laborr,
the narket, cmmdity producticn ard eventually the
dlsappearace of the state itself.

But in Rlssia o{actly the opposlte happened. E\ery
capltall-st ecorudc category was reinforced. Ihe
fudarental relatlonship betr€€n capttal ad laborr
po*er becanre rDre d!:l nDre rigid to the polnt that
the Stalinist Eive year plans cculd siart frcm
calculatiqE of the rate of oeloLtatlon of laborpoer ard the correspodlng ra[Eration forcapital: the arDlmt of im€stnEnt r ich r.Euld bepossible, wage ftEreases ad the seUiry prlce of
goods ard Eqrully, the state rDi ooly r*not extirct but had erormrsly br€d€ned- itsf\rEtions so that it €r,gulfed all aspects of socjalIlte, fuposlng ltself as an ecqunlc state, asocial state, a tureaucrattc state, a police state
- all in the service of capltal accurulatlan.

f"tFl : 3**ted , argurEnt is that in thesoclatrst" cawrtries the s-rvi l of trqley ls only
l^.il_T-9i.y wirlch sinpty reflects the ;;l;ito exchange goods, not the e)d.sterEe of nuey ascapital. This disttuEtion, as old 
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itseu, ard extenslvely dlscussed by l,tan<, ls
tnterded to dsrDnstrate that cney in its rol.e as
the rmirrersal redlun of exchar€e mlst not be
confused ldth ruey as capltal, wtnse rmlque goal
is repressrted by the accuulatlcn process. It ls a
blt like sayirg: "If I use trDney to tr.Iy the goods
ard ccsnodities I rEed, thatrs orE thirg; i,f I use
that sm ruey for productlve lrvestrEnt, ltrs
another.rr In the flrst case, "I use lt tectEdcally,
as a si-qle reans of e:<change, typlcal of every
nndern sai.ety ard wittlout contra\rening the
eccfndc prerequisites of socialisn,rr In the secord
case, 'T hould be usfu€ it capitalistically, hrt 1n
the rrsocialGtrr ccruntrl-e.s it is protribited for
pri te citizsrs (sarre for a few o<ceptlcrrs ) to
enploy rorny in the fonn of capltal.rl

i,lell said. If or y to shcld that they trderstart
the basic I'laDdst lesson that nDney ts deflned, rtot
by lts rrdrlal form, hut by the ecorudc role it j-s

called upon to carry qtt: as the udrrersal uedluur
of exctErge, as a reservoir of valtre ard as
capltal. only llarx l"€nt further ln hls aralys"is and
distinguished betwesr a lorer, or conrrcial,
capitallst soclety - ntEre the pre lent ft[rtion
of norey lras the teckdcal orE of cqmdity
e)change - ad a hlgher, or fudustrlal capitallsm
dEre the ftndasrtal role of norey is as capital,
thls i.s becar.rse I'larx foresaw ccrmr-rdst society as
crE wittslt MEy, either in lts first or seccf,d
furEticn, OrEe capital is de-stroyed ad wtth lt lts
role as erplolter of laborr porer there is no
longer any rEed to fall back on rcney as the
reasure of irdlvlduals t needs. It is lrdividual
needs tlsreelves utLlch will preslde ov€r the
.li qcthrtton of goods ard social servlces. Since in
capltallst soclety ttE dr sutbutlon of soclal
rcalth ls orgedsed on the basis of ircclF, uirich
in turn repres€nts the dlfferent relatlcrshlp the
rffld of laborr has wlth capital, it follqds that
laborr porer's irnm (wages) depends cr the rE€d
for capltal accrmrlatlon ard rDt cn lts cr|rl rEeds.
In tlds case, lrtEn the proletariat uses nDney to
buy gpods or to benefit frcm soclal servlces lt ls
rrsirg it as a reans of exclunge. &rt thls ls aluays
in the ccntelrt of capltal ard its law of value. In
a ccntrrnl,st society the opposlte is the case. Given
that social rEeds detendne ttE rtr)rth of soclal
derreloFnrnt ed the dr ctrtbutlon of r.ealth, or
rather the cdls1rlptlon of goods ad services, these
are the ph,ot of the accunrlatlon process (nrhteh ls
ohrlo:sly a soclal ard not a capitallst process).
In thl-s sense lDney as the representatlve of lrccne
has rp reason to e)dst. TtE point is that ln e\r€ry
capitalist soclety - both private ad in the
statlfled rrerslcn - nsrey as tlp r.urirrersal rredirut
of e:<change doeslr t etdst autqr@usly tut ls
lrdissolubly 1fuked to rDney capital.

If wages exist tlEn capltal eldsts. The one is the
cddltim for and the castre of the other. Ilp
mre l4ages are slppressed, the nDre the rrcrking
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cl.ass is prevented frcm satlsfyirg lts needs, the
rlDre, that is, the role of rcney as t]rc reans of
exchange is suppressed utrile all ttE otlEr econcndc
ccnponents of capltal rerail firrnly in place, the
hlglEr the return for capltal.

htEther qle likes it or rDt, fixilg the two
frfrctions of nrney irto teckdcally diverse and
non-€fim-trIicatirg role-s i-s a gross blurrCer, only
surpassed by those wtro c:n co{Eeive of urrey
ftnctlonfug prrely as a neans of bside a
conrndity-producing society without the e:d.stsEe
of norey capltal. lbreover, in Russia thlngs camot
errcn be posed ln these terns. If it ls tn]e ttEt
the subjects of the qpire are only allo€d to nake
use of nnrey as a flpans of o<change, it i-s
otherwlse for tbe state enterprise \,rtDse task lt ls
to tlEnage nnney capltal: wtdch, far frqn rpt
e)dstlng, settles every kiJd of payrEnt 4rd
Cistingutshes, like a jolnt-stock ccrpany, betL€€n
payflEnts for the h.rreaucrats ard those of the
lorkers,

Cosbank is not a Lricked irwention by critics of
"socia1isn". The existerEe and operation of capltal
is evident 1n every sector of the ecqrquy. Tte only
differeme ls that it lsn't in the hards of
indiwidual entreprerEurs bJt is cdEentrated in the
hards of the state, r.rhlch in tum acts lIle a
private entrepreneur as far as accurulatlon is
concerred.

Al1 enterprlses (ttrltil the Gorbactev reforns) are
in ttre hanCs of the state ad are firared by it in
the form of loans (capttal ). with tlE-se they tuy
raw naterials and production goods, again frcm the
state, pay wages ard salarj-es ' 

produce cc[IllDdltles
at a price Inposed by tlE state ad return the
capital to the state ldth so mrch interest. Thus

the state takes part in the accunrlatlon of capital
wlthcut it ever leavlng its sphere of jurisdictlut.
To it, therefore, go€s the hormrr of a&dntstedng
fiDney capital, to the \"Drkers the horu:r of
utilising nDney as the nEans of exclurge.

Only by goug back to the sane o1d lie that state
capitali,sn is soclallsn can it be nEl.ntaljled that
ln the "socialistrr co.mtries IIDrEy capital does not
e)dst and that the only way the nasty stuff
survives ls in the \rery banal role of as the
tecttrdcal sEans for cmDdlty o<change. ltris
deception eq'Elly fraululelrtly denies the erdsterEe
of ttE other elgtEnts of capltalisn. Ev€n tho€h lt
is uder the qnlpres€nt control of the state,
production ls not geared tGrards the satisfaction
of soclal rEeds, but has as lts first priority the
satGfaction of tlre voracious needs of capltal. It
is not sLrply goods rtLlch are prodr.red brt goods in
the form of ccnnrdities. Ilese are sold at a price
vtrich depends on the portion of capital in€sted 'not the consuption needs of the lDrkers. SiJEe

both capital proper and its aspect ln the form of
l'ages act di.alectically inside the wtple social
organisation, all the typlcal econc.Iric
characteristics of capl-talisr exist, even thcogh
they are coordinated by a sirgle superlor body, the
state €ntreprsEur actlng as the "coUective
capitallstrr. &rt at the erd of the day it is
history, that chronicle of ugly ev€nts, which
destroys the flirrsy basis of false ideologles. Itre
devastating econcmic crisis i"idch has hrst out in
post-Stalinlst Rlgsia ard !".tdch threat€ns to spllt
up the slpire is just the nanifestation of the
ecorudc crisis frqr hrhlch state capitallsn, like
that in the !,trest, car no lorger escape.

Itudreds of polttlcal ccmentators are spcuting
frcrn all sides on the politlcal significarne of
perestroika. Elther it is pres€nted as a process of
socialist reforn, cautiously operLirg up the nartet
but sti1l firmly archored ln the defence of
October, or it ls portrayed as the clear defeat of
an idealistlc politlcal venture Htrich ls being
forced to fall lnto Une wtth reality ard ls nc'!t
discardllg the trappilgs of an inpcsstble
eSrl itarian soeiety iI favour of borrgeols
pragmati-sn,

But lre can dlsdss these stupidltles. Itre real
questlon rrhich IIlJst be ansrcred ad ltrich sveeps
al,lay the analytlcal errors of both sides, i-s, 'Ib,r
has an eccncrdc crisis of such vast proportlqE
ccne about?rr ard 'tltBt are the nechanl-sns r^rhlch

created it?rr &d there can be only cne reply. ltnt
is - the crisis of capitaltsr; the crisis of state
capltallsn. TtLis has appeared even without the
traditional rEthods of capltal accurulation.

Ttte Rr:ssian ecmcrny, like every capltall.st econcnry,
is sufferiry the ccnbirEd effects of low
productivity and a hlgh orgardc ccrpositicn of
capltal. With a falltng rate of profit, slodcr'rn irr
productl.ve invesuEnts, inflation ard l[lgrployrEnt
the picture is ccnplete. Just as state capitalisrm
naMged to disgulse the contradlctory de\€loprEnt
of capltal for alnr:st an €ntire ccurse of the
accurulatlon cycle, so today that sarE state
capltallgn nngnifies the cc,ntradlctlons uthich are

naturation poirrt. Any other uay of
analysing e\Ents in Russia js desttned to fail.

&rly by using l,tandst econdrrlc concePts is it
possible to explaln todayrs crisis ln these
societtes, as r.e11 as yesterdayr s defeat of the
October revolution. It ls no colrcidence ttBt
borrgeols poltttcal t sci€ntlsts t thcelves ha\te to
resort to the laws of deterndrrisn or the dialectic
(albelt ln a distorted form) ln order to sbarpen
ard deepen tteir cmn crttlque of the cc4let( events
wtrlch are unfoldlng in Rrssia. ltre lesson to be

drar,n frcrn $tEt is tEppenlng ls that Mar)dsr is not
dead (er./sr if r.€ don't hear mrch about it) ard that



the valldi.ty of lts rEthodologJr ard political goal
ts desthed to hold for capltalLsrs €ntlre
historical erdsterEe.

TIiE OTITER ASPECT OF TIIE CRISIS

It€ eccrrsdc proflle of lbstern capitali.s ttas been
clear for at least fifteen years. Sfure that
fateful year of 1973 rtrich signalled the begirur:ry
of a perlod of crlsls, lts comrulsicns - thcrrgh
attenuated 8rd circuitous - have periodlcally
broken o.rt in variors sectors of the ftlarEial ard
cmrcial rtsrkets. Despite thls the leading lights
of bcnrrgeols "sciernet are not distFrrterEd. For
tbstern snalysts tlE rerst ls orrer. the tlD
recesslons oE 1973-76 ard 197H2, r*rlch occurred
at the s&rE tirE as the two oil stncks, have
deffultely be€n o\rercdE. In the past sevetr years
tlere has been an eccnordc revi 1, tEaded by the
USA ard uuutdred by any other perlod slrce the 2nd
l,brld War. E\terythlrg is gr<ndrg: fudustrial output
iJr the Em corntrles, fuNesEEnts ad internatlcrral
trade are both up (even i-f the latter hasnr t )€t
reached pre-recesslcr levels).

TABLE ONE

INDUSIRIAL PROU'CTICII IN MC CCI]NIRIES
(Fercent€e change on prewtors year)

TABLE THREE

EIXD CAPITAL INVESI}IE{I IN MC CCUNIRIES
(Fercent€e ehage on previous year)

Iffi
Belgtun 2.2 t.l 3,8 7.6 9.75 5.25
Denmrk 12.9 11.8 17.3 -9.0 -4.5 -2.75ItaIEe -2.6 2.8 2.9 3.4 6.5 5.25
W.Gernany 0.8 0.0 3.3 1.8 7.0 3.75
Britaln 8.6 3.8 0.9 5.5 10.5 6.75
Eire -5.7 -6.6 7.3 -1.1 0.75 5.0
Italy 5.3 2.5 1.5 5.2 5.75 4.75

For the USA the relevant figures appear even
better, tYdtr 1983 to the pre,ssrt the Arcrican
econdrly has experierned an arnral gfcn'th in
irdustdal ortg:t of arqrnd 3%. ltE tlD deftclts -
ln trade and in the dcnestic higet - have been
substantially redrced, brirgirg th€rn each doq'n to
$150 Eilliards. hestic d€rr'ad has lrEreased
alongside ijrvesffilt,

So, ls ererything as before or e\€n better ttlar
before? Ibving o\ErccrrE the bltter years of the tlro
recesslcns in the Sev€nties, is a rnr period of
accull]latiIn rnr op€nfuig up for l{estern capitau,sn
as the figures In, belrg bddied about appear to
fudlcate? ltE ans1er is rrNorr. International
capltalisn, especlaUy hrlcal capltali.$, hasnrt
ce$ed betrg a vtctin of its ordn cdrtradicticf,ts,
rDr has lt escaped the decllre rfrtch ms o'nly
recently belng talked abcut. Certalnly, ttE rnart<ed

ccntrast wtth the crisls i.n the East nakes thfugs
lodc better in the lGstern herrtlands. tre collapse
of the Fastern erylre has occrrrred well after the
olltbreak of cr&ls ln the lbst ard just at the
point rr,trcn rrprlvatert capltallsn seas to trave

lts he3lth.

Yet there ls no qrEstlc,n of the crtsts belng
overror that r4E are witrEssfug tlE st€rt of a rEw
perlod of develo@t of rrnks"n speed sd
lnterBlty. Ihe real question is hcry far the
irternational borrgeoisde can control and
decentrallse the ccntradlctions im,oh,ed in the
prrcess of accrrnrlation of lprld capital. So far
they have flrceeded ln savlng capltalismr s
ftmrnial ad connprcle l strrrgirlds, thowh this
has bean at tlE er<pense of the r*aker sectors $hlch
are rbn lmre wlrerable to cqryetition ed utDse
ecorcrtdes have been dratpd to disastrcnrs levels.
Evm a superflclal glaEe at this other aspect of
the lnternatlonal sltuatlon releals hch' four-flfths
of the rcrld is redwed to rEt€ survival, if not
drtrlght tnrger ad rdsery, on acco.nt of the
handful of ecqrrd-es Btrlch dcninate the lDrld
martet.

1984

Belgtun 2.5
Derrnark 10.5
Ilarce 1.7
W,cemary 3.4
Britaln 3.9
Greece 2.O
Irelad L2.2
Italy 3.3

1985 1986

2.4 r.0
4.1 4,3
0.8 0.6
5.4 r.8
2.9 0.9
3.6 -O.8
2.4 3.4
t.2 2.7

1987 1988

2.0 3.25
-2.7 r.75
2.0 5.0
0.3 3.0
5,8 6. 5

-1.6 4.5
9,8 11.0
4.0 4.5

1989

3.0

4.25
2.5
3.75
3.75
7.0
4.0

TABLE TWO

ROWIH IN CDP n TTf, COJNIRIES
(Percentage drange on previous year)

1984
Belgiun 1.6
&rnark 3.5
ftance I.5
W.Germany 3.0
Britain 3.0
Greece 2.8
Eire I.8
Italy 2.8

1985 1986 1987
1.4. 2.0 2.r
3.7 3.3 -1.0
t.] 2.1 2.3
2.O 2.3 r.8
3.6 3.2 4,3
3.0 1.2 -O.4

-o.8 -1.3 4.8
2.9 2.9 3.1

1988 1989

3.25 2.75
0.0 0.75
3.5 3.0
3.75 2.5
4.25 3.0
3.25 2.75
1.75 3.5
3.75 3,5
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ltris poses dDther pmblqL n""fually the question
is rDt just r"f,Ether capltali.sn has srcceeded in
ccrrtainlng its ctrlrl contradicticrns, hJt 'Ilq{ has lt
IIEuged to regain scne of its strength ad achieve
a kird of '+evival'r (albeit a terporary one)?"

the problan itself ls rbt ner'. l.Icr has capitalism
fotrd rs'rrechaniss to help it survlve. this ls
despite the fact ttBt the tqorary control capital
acqulred over the Seventi€s crisis has highlighted
a lll)re sophistlcated capaclty for lntenentlon by
flruncial ard other gereral eccrrd-c rtearts. Snch
nEthods r^€re llttle used in the Eftte-s ed
Sixties, not to rEntl-cn the perfod before the 2nd

I,lorld War. Today, thowh, te(d€rnies such as
ddniration by flnarce capital, paraslti,sn,
lnternatl.onallsation of capital - utrich have aLvays
been part of !4ard.sn's lrrvestlgatlcrs ard analyses
of capltalLsnts ctmging prodr.rctive relatlons -
have beccne fully operatlonal. I,ltEr L€nln wmte
rrI-operiali-sn, the mghest Stage of Capitallsnrrin
l9l7 he antrcipated present-day capitau"$ very
rell. the paradtic role of finarce capltal, the
interdeperd€rEe of lnvestrEnt and prodwtlve
actlvtty, the intematlonal nature of capital
accuulation; stxry years after Isrln's orlgilal
elaboratlcn we are seelng the full develoF€nt of
all these features. ltot that they didnrt exist
ttrn: only that lt has requlred tro lorld rnrars,

crlses ard the pres€nt accunrlatlcn cycle for h*lat
ms mbryonic at the begimlng of the csrtury to
reach Eaturity tn the Seventies ad Eightles.

fut silflply, thls sturs that, jn the ahs€rEe of
great soclal corMrlsions ad direct attacks by the
proletariat, it has be€n easler for capitallso to
adjust ald reftuE its for cmtrolltug
lts c[{n contradlctions: adjusting the forllEr at
the cost of nagnffylng tlE latter. It rust be
r-rderstood that 'to csltrol r does not nEan dther
'to resolve' or rto redtrcer the dltithetical and

ccntradlctory aspects of the capltallst relatlors
of prcducticn. A11 too often ln recent years the
apparent versatillty ed capacity of tmdem
capltali.sm to play hlde ad s€ek with the dalEge
c$sed b!' the ecrn(tdc cycle has led sectlons of
the rileft-vingf intelligentsla to argue that
cap1ta1lstr ls an irdestnrctlble ecqsdc forrn. As

such, the argurErt goes, it can only be dranged by
refonrE to create greater equallty of iffsp
.l l ctdbutlon by aUocati.rg areas of ijwesMlt ard
corltmlltlg e<cess greed for pmflt. In any event 'tor ttsn lts fi:rdrnrental ecffndc belng ts not op€n

to qrEstLcn.

l4{|aging ls a m€t rEcess:rry art *dch has always

rccnpanted tie llfe of capitallsn. this art
h8s becce ever rlDre reflred as it has developed
dJ rl ectlcally with tlre grcl^tth of capitalisn's
contradlctlcns. If thls ttere rDt the case, if the
art of naugarrnt l€re to decllne or sbarld qre of

the nFFad delicate parts beccrrE jamEd, Ftting
tlre r,utrole posslbiu-ty of capltal accrm.tlation at
rtsk, then the solutlcn r*puld be the violent
de.structlon of capital values; that is to say, !rar.

Capitalisn kp\i|S no other !ray. .llst as lt reali.ses
t}re reed to refine lts dlitary r*eapons ard nuke
tlE rDre sophisticated, so lt also reallses the
rEcessity to provide ltseu with the IIEans to
rrartainistratert lts peaceful ed-st€rEe.

!n lrportdrt historlcal o<qle of "crisis
ma|gagsEntrr can be ford ln tte years furrEdlately
follcrring the 'cteat Depressionr. ArErican
capitalL$, lile that i.n tumpe, uas literally
caught by surprise by the wlolerce ard depth of the
crisls and ',ras brtn:ght to lts kpes. I1E rigidity
of the ecmcnric syste, dr dr€ulslled by the tight
ltuks betrc€n fharnial ad indrstrial capital ' by
producticn naJrlly orlented towards lnternal
dcnEstic nark€ts ard yet relatively tm mrch
lnternati.onaltsatlc,n of the cqrrErcial narket '€nsured that \^'h€n the centrifugal effects of ttE
crlsts did rtct flrd adequate escape routes they
eventr:atly hrrst upon the \€ry narket \rtrich had
engerdered thglr, fte rEw characteristic '^'trlch
follored after all thls !,as the develoFrt of the
theory ard practlce of state lnterv€ntion h the
econcny. Tte gravity of the 1929-33 crisis ms
reflected in the 'tevolutioraryrr Keyresirn ttEory
of the necessity for 6tate intenention in the
opration of the rrBrket eccnaly. Before the
Keynesian revolutlonbourgeots polttical ecorutty
falthfully maintatu€d that only the irdeperd€nt
strength of the market ms capable of avertiry the
dager of eccncuic crisls. Ilorever, stnuld a crlsls
errer occur it $as urnece.ssary to do anythiry but,

t,lalt for the narket its€U to autcnatlcally
re€.stabllsh a nen equillbrlun ard dlscard the
causes of the crlsls llke an organlan rejecting a
forelgn body. lYdl a totally bourgeols perspective 

'
KeyrEslan ttnory argued that crises are an lntq+a1
part of the capital!,st ecoo:nic cycle ard that they
shculd be nauged by nealls of lnterrrentlon frcm a
body outstde of the productlve sptere. this outslde
body uas to be the state ln the shape of regulator
of agtregate d@nd. ltsEefonrard the so-€1led
antl-<yclical polldes i-4lemtted by gglrerrmrts
tE\re fut olved a sort of invaslcn of all the
institutl.ons ad vttal nerve c€ntres of the
ecorsdc nachlne.

Thls nar ecquric phersrE(ul has certalnly rlot
ss\€d capltalisr frcm the fuEvitable convulsions of
the narket i it certalnly hasnrt banlshed the
spectre of uar as the ultirate solution to the
irreconcllablllty of lts socj.eecormic
contradlctlons; tut equally certainly, 1t has
ccntributed to a widespread ard mre efflcimt
addnistratlon of all aspects of the ecouny,
lrEludl-rrg the nartet for labour porer.



Sorseols sci€(Ee arT(Bantly clarnpd to tEve fqmd
the panacea for all 111s - pres€nt dd future; to
ltave resolved crre ard for all the cycllc-al nature
of lts eccrsrtrc beftrg. this cnly deperded on
uderstading the correct dose of state
lnterv€ntion: s(rrEtfuEs :rs aggf€ate ds!frd,
sctfues wlth the state actirg as entrepr€neur,
s(rEtirEs with the state as nelfare insurer or as
the addjdstrator of rrarlcr:s soclal servlc€s on the
basis of deflcit ffuarn1ng. At tLres the rrEdictne
trcluded a d.xttre of all tlese in set proportiqs.

In lts turn the l970rs cri-sis posed arnther serles
of problam. Elrst of all j.t sho€d that the
established tectnlques of crists Ealag€rEnt tEdnr t
resolved the baslc ccf,rtradictlcns ln the capitalist
prodtrtlve systsn. Ilxr€h they had rorked for a
tjrrE trd softsled the effects of the crlsis, the
cri-sis ltseu refused to go eray. In short, the
evolution of capitali-sn brorght rdth it new
ngdfestaticns of crists rtrlch nade tte old
tecttrdques for rnanagirg j-t obsolete. Yet the
develoFEnt of the crisis itseu br@ght with it
pot€ntlal neans for developtry rEw teclEriq\Es of
"crisis narugsr:nt", nore il tune with the reeds of
capital accuulatim. Ard ttlat 1s !*|at happened at
the beglndng of the Seventl€s.

For r,prld capttalis the aconrlation cycle rtrich
opened up wlth p6t-{mr reccnstnEtlon had rsd
entered its dommrd pipse. This reant the
begiming of the cri-sis: a crlsis utdch brcught
with lt stErpenj4 ccqetitlcn ad cmfllct betr.Een
productive are€s ad the ab€olute internaticrBl-
isation of the finarlal nartet. lte pardaf

of the rmrlds of firurne {d productlve
capltal becarE sDre pronotlEed. l&anrtrile, the
crlsls has provoked refLrsBnts lrr crcdlt
rcct nlss ad tle maugamnt of the rprld's mst
iqort€nt stock narkets ad has exacerbated
fttarElal speculaticn to the polnt that this is rclr
the lnternatlonal fulcrr.m for the para.sltic
dlvts'ion of the r.orld's slrplus value.

Today a rise or fall ln the prlce of ary strateglc
raw naterial (e.g. scnethlng required by almst
every productive operaticn) lezds to the grq/th or
declire of entire ecoruuic areas. A single polnt
rlse or fall in the lnterest rate of a central ba&
in cre of the rorld's najor fiJraEial centres
detertrdrps the shiftlng of thcusards of udlllards
of dollars fruu cre contirErt to arDther, rrith
ircalculable repercusslcns for the rcakest
econdrdes md those r,Jtb are IDt in a posltlon to
lnfluerrce the process as a r*nle.

Elery phystcal and eccmcndc restriction has been
brdcn dGrn by the internatlcnallsation of the
camercial rna*et. Big de,ters hry ard sell rrtple
cargoes in a natter of seccds !*Lile they are still
belng transported frm cre cdmtry to aDther. ItE
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rDst irportant stock narkets are equlpped wlth
c@rters rdhlch can check ani lpdate the prlces of
rsw naterials cfidrg onto the international rnalket.
}e sane thirg goes for tle currerEy and nrrey
narkets. Internatlcnalisation ad the
csE€ntration of prnduction, csrrErce and firuncial
activity has reached the point utrere a single deal
nade il crre part of the narket can end up having
repercussi.cf,Ls for the rest of the market. Ihe
effect is that all tlese ecqrd.c ad financial
teoterEle.s are orpsded ard accelerated. lhis is
hy current attsrpts to nanage the crists lead to

new ways of controlling the rrErket ard a further
centralisation of capltal .

THE AMERICAN EXAMPLE

Yet again it ts ttle tlnlted States dlich has be€n lJr
the vangtrard of the process of 'trlsis nwugmrtrr.
Ite reasqrs for this are ttreefold. In the first
place, the united States has been the leading po"er
ln the westrs ecoruny for se\r€nty years. A11 the
cordtttqrs for the sEturatlon of capitallst
contradictions r€re to be fo-Ed ijt the US ecorndc
and ffuiarld set--up. hod\Etlon, cqrtrol over the
market ard the parasltic oeanslon of firarce
capital had all begr able to develop here rDre than
arD,where else. In the secord place, the
sd-of-cycle crisis had appe€red jrl the USA as
early as 1971, poslng all the typtcal proble(B
assoclated wlth its a&dnlstration sc[r years alFad
of the rest of the l.trestern capLtallst narket. IlE
third ard rDst ob\dorJs polnt ls that rdFre the
crlsls of mdern capltallsn begins ad ls at lts
IrDst vinrlent the reastres for de€11n9 r^'ith lt will
rmst fully develop.

ltlg actlvities of the M.can goverrnE t durlng
the so-called oil cdsls of 1973 are a prIII€
e:<aple. Glven that the lrpetus for any srbstantlal
rlse in the prlce of o11 c.dE frcrn OPEC| s
relatlcnship with the rest of the internattsBl
cmrcial- narket, the USA had every lnterest ln
seefu€ srh an trc.rease. tey co.lld thus to
pstalise all the other l,lestern ecorn[es LrhLch
depsd akGt exclusively qr OPEC oll by ralslrlC
their cGts of productim. At the corrts of Kfug
Falsal of Saudi Arabla dd the Shah of Iran LIS

offlcial dd unffleial dlplcnatic forces
(Kissinger ad Colby) convl$ed the tlp najor
oil-prodrc1ng cqmtrles to be rcre bold abcut
iAlmti.rg rEasrfes I'trlch r"puld trlgger hlgher
prices. In they were Prcdsed dutary dd
civil tectrnlogr on top of the finsnlal advatteges
rtfch rrauld arcnre frcm the prlce lrEreases
ttmelves.

Glrren the irportaEe of oil ad the insatfuble
dcnad for lt, the consequerEes of the nurpeuvre
rcre quickly felt. It reig@ teavlly on the 0m
ecorndes lriddl with abort 8Z inflation r€re
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already experi€ncfug an lrcipient internal crisis.
Ttre Anerican objectlve had srcceeded. ney had

the cc[petltlve edge for ttreir ctm
prodrEtive apparatus r^rtrich had hitherto scarcely

be€n able to ccnpete (fur traditional areas of
prodtrctton such as steel, retallurgl anl ch€ldcals
thls apparatJs rras quasl--obsolete). In tLE secord
half of the Seventles Errope and Japan for..rrd

ttEnselves having to cope r.rith serious internal
ecorurdc problem, tffludlng tr^D-{fult inflation -
higher than at any tirE sirEe the 2:d licrld War.

ltnrs, a sinple rra*et nanoeuvre had €nabled the
centre of l,lestern inperiallsm to breathe €aln but
had nrade life rDre dlfflcult for lts econndc
partners who r"ere obliged to pay for the effects of
the US crisis. Arptlrer consequsEe ltas that the
peripteral comtries '"ere also forced to sutndt to
t}Ie effects of this nsInerlvre, with the added

disadvantage that they r"ere already startlng frcm
an overotrelrdngly hadicapped econcmic position.

But the best exanple of present-day capltal's
handling of the crtsls is in the fi-narnial sphere.
ltle erDr:nDu.s centralisation of flnance capital, the
tnrge po,rer of ttE c€ntral banks and the centres of
internatioral speculaticn trave nolr reached the
point that at every lrlrrErt they influence all
aspects of the lforld ecorsry. ltE bi.g fi-narEial
houses r^rhich began at the turn of the century ad
r.rtrlch rrere stlll dcrdrEnt in the F:ifties anC

Sixties pale into irsignificarne agalnst
conte$porary firns. Today the cmtral bar (s

thsrselves operate lncc(@arably nore effectlvely
than in the pa.st. The close ties betr.Een ttsr ard
the State have glvm giren than the pqrer to
influerrce the nass of IIDney, to intervene durtg
fluctuations in currerrcy resewes, to agree in
fixing the price of nnney ard consequently to
lnfluerne - via lrflatic[rary or deflationary
po1lc1e-s - the eccrdfiic cycle itself. l'lanoeuvres
with interest rates, deals on the open narket
(state purchases and/or sales by neans of Public
shares, treasury bonds, stocks) dd nDdfflcati€ns
to the official reseme rates of credit
institutions are the sort of instrulEnts rDw

resorted to daily tn order to regulate m'rEtary
flo,rs rrtrlch in their trfiI affect Production.

Staylng \tith the AlErlcan e)(arPle, the nEasures

tak€n by the Federal Bank fr<m the €rd of 1979 to
the beglffring of 1980 (the start of the Reagan

addntstration) are significant. TtEse rxEre

proposed in order to ccnbat a r"Drsenlrg situation
in the dcnEstic ecorcnry. this nas characterls€d not
only by a slodcnrn ln productlcrn bNrt also by a
crisis of capltal accuurlatiom as a result of the
difflculty in ccnpensatlng for the faIl in the rate
of proflt with an adequate rate of productivlty.

Itre neasures fuwolved a substantial increase in the
central bank's rate of Interest tr'hich ln ttfiI

obltged Arerica's nnjor credlt lnstitutes to
irErease their rates proporLionally. (In 1981 alone
borrcn'ing rates Jrnped ftqr 77" to 22%.) ThIs
created the best ccnditlons for the ttSA to set
ltself up as the pole of attractlon for uorldwide
speculative activity ard for the recyclirg of
petro-dollars on the lnternatic'nal firance narket.
At the sanE tjjrE, this ftrnoewre r,eas assisted by
cmplenentary factors such as ttE relatirrely 1cn7

rate of dcirEstic inflatlon, the odstence of an
already tried and tested practlce in the firfrrcial
i'Drld and the use of outrlght lllperfaust
lnstn-nrnts such as the rultinationals ard a
sanri-nuropoly h high techolos/. Tte declared
objective was to attract capital to the ArErlcan
rErket r*pre it lras becqd.ng irEreasingly dlfficult
to invest profitably in the tradltlcnal econrdc
mzrnner, even at the cost of subsequently pena1lsiry
the US productive apparatus ltith a high prlce frrpy
pollcy. In fact, bet\.E€n 198H5 there llas a sharp
irnrease in badcing profits acccpanied by a
r.rors€rdng in the ccnpetltlve position of Arrerican
tudustry. DrrIry this period the trade deflclt also
peaked to reach an hlstorlc high.

But even here, despite the contradictlcns and
dangers imrolved, Arerica succeeded in keephg
afloat by makiry use of the rEss of fimrce capttal
I*lich coul.dn't be pradtEed in sufficient quantity
inside its (*rn productive apparat\rs, l4oreo\rer, to
the ext€trrt that the high lnterest rate policy has
given rererred llfe to the [€jor centre-s of I,lestern
iqeriali"sn, lt has witMrawn it frcm the periphery
of the systern, frcm the sccalled uder-developed
cor.ntrles utrich r*ere hit lfke a bolt frdr the blue
by the suddm irrrease in debt service papsrts.
TtEse ccnmtries rpw forrd thenselves in the very
dGturbi-ng situation of br4ring mnufactured goods

and techlolo$ frcm the OECD cotntries and havilg
to pay four tin€s [Dre as a result of the cqlblrEd
effects of ttE lrErease in the aErmt of their debt
ard rise in lnterest rates,

As if this r,nm't enough, the Seventies' crlsls
(rtLich was prolonged lnto the early years of tte
Eighties) wj-sibly dtutrnished Prodrctive lrn estsrEnts

ard the denard for rat' naterials, traditionally
prodrred iJI the pertptEry, contracted ' l'ltEn the
blacknail of further loans frcr the fudustrialised
countries, the USA at the fore, is taken into
accowt it is clear that the hlgh interest rate
policy ha,s tak€n only a few years to create rDt
only the cordltions for the debt o<plosi.on irt tte
prlphery ($1'400 billlon to date) but also their
virtual b€nlauPtcy. In effect ' a piece of finarpial
naritrrlation rthtch has allcted the Eajor
inperGlist cmtres to resist the agcrdes of the
international llts*et has ttrcntn the already
tottering ecolrffries of three-flfths of the globe on

thei r l(rpe's.

Yor mieht thtuk that this ls a just nomal



fulperlafi.str. C€rtalnly, ever si.rre capltali.$ made
ltself tlE plarEtrs dcndnant productlr/e forE, its
outright arr arEe ard oppresslon are hrdens
hunanity has had to bear. Above all, in periods of
cdsls, the blg flsh eat ttE llttle fish, the
strcf,€er capitals cnrsh the \deak with an ijEre€sirg
intensity only rm.tched b'y the grc'wft€ dlfficulty of
fintlng profftable qttlets for capltal. BIt lrtBt j.s
happenfq today on the internatlonal capltalist
narket ls uparalleled ln tenB of the
sophisticatlon of the reans adopted, tlE speed of
thelr e)<ecution ard the repercusdve natrre of
ttElr effects.

l4oreover, the firurnial adrdrlstratlon of the
cri-sis has accelerated another tsderEy of Arerican
lryeriallsn: the dec€ntralisatlcn of prodrction.
Ibre borrgeols soclologtcal orperts, lrtp are
particularly llkely to be influsEed by any kijd of
mdemlm, have be€n durged wlth the task of
definlng thls ptslqrssl in hfulrly posltive terlls.
As tf the dec€ntralisatlon of production ms
scretnr leadlng back to a posl-tlve de\,elo@rt of
mdern 6oclety, to a further progressive
delelotrIgrt of capitallstr.

In other rnrds, rt+En these offlcial spoke-srcn of
the bcnrrgeolsie speak of the "tec![blqllcal
revolutlon'r, ard rrpost-lndustrlal soclety'' they
fuuglne a capitallsrn filch has resolrred all the
tecttrrlcal ad tectrDlogical problam associated
rrith the pro&rction of mdrlne tools ad food and
cdtsrpti-on gods, wtere the cnly thlr€ left to
develop is the servtce ard lnfornaticf,l sector. As
if to say that, crre in possessicn of fingce
capltal ad tecl[blo&/ prodtctlon csr be
geographlcally estabushed - etther in ntple or in
psrt - on the perlphery of the systa. l&:rn*rile
the old centres of lndustrlal pot€r traEforn
thaselves into rsr ldrds of social agglcrEratlons
based on hi-tech Foductlon ard an advaEed
tertlary secror with all the seial ad eccrsd.c
change-s this irelles.

Over the last decade a grcr.ijlg section of the left
has bec(rre attracted to this rntlcn: lteodes s-ch
as the di.sappeararEe of the proletarlat, resultlrg
frm the gradual e)ftfuEtion of lrdr:strial
productior ad a correspcndirE ri-se ln ttE tertlary
sector; or, the natrEal corollary of thls, ttnories
that dqry the political csltrallty of the
proletarjat ln tie class strugle; all shor tpw the
dcndrunt bourgeois ldeolog develops tn lirE nith
the dunging reqrdr€lrEnts ad retarprptrses of the
ruli-rg class. In a hlstorlcat pertod rrhere 5% of

dcrdrate 802 of tle nerket, rrhere
firurnial centrallsati.on has reached lfuits
rmthinkable only a short tiG ago, and utere
flnarrlal parasLtlgn ad speculatlon seem to be the
nDst iJqortelt e)pressiorl of rmdern capitalist
society, it ls clear to lbrd.sts that the @st
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advarEed axt intelUgent sector of the
internatlcnal para.sites wlll prodrce a rFo-ldeolog/
capable of rcflectt€ the tllEs sd perpetuatlng
justificaticn of thelr om posltlon.

In fact, behirrt the theory of a poet-fudnstrial
soclety there lies the sublimirnl Essage that
rDdern capltalLsn is relly srreepJrg &ray a1l the
econmic ard social problsE utdch afflicted tt in
the years of its youth. l,lon we have a very
dlfferent ard tectrDlogically superlor systsn to
the old irdustdal society with its f\rd: Entally
trqrblescrE chsracterlstlcs. lbn(, rcapitalr, the
lrreccrnilabllity of social ccntradl.ctlons, the
proletariat, its exploitatim ln the producti.on
process and the class struggle ltself are the
rgnants of a recent past. Today, in
post-fudustrial society, the rDst consi-stent
proflts are obtalrEd frcrn the tertiary ard mt the
prodrctire sector. ltErefore, capital accuulatlon
ts ttE fruit of teckDlqly ad mt of o.ploitation
of the laborr force ftlch , rrDreo\rer , i-s
progressfvely amnistring. Thls ls rr+Iat ruling
class ldeologr ls pedaUirg. 0f ccurse it is true
that this has be€n the t€rd€rEy for sqE tiE in
sonE sectors of lnternatlonal capitalisn. A
relatfi€ decltne of the lrdustrl "t proletariat in
the techblqlicafly advaned areas ls statLstically
ver-iftable, as ls a proporttdEl Lrcrease in
pmfits frm actlvlties mt strlctly lfuked to
productlon. hrt tt is equally tnp that
decentrallsation of prodrcdcn, r{tEn it involves
the prlphery of the capltallst narket, also
creates a rco-proletarlrnisatlon of ttEse areas,
thus ccntalning, lf not absolutely cflceUfug out,
the opposlte tsd€rEy of deproletarladsatlon at
the centre. It is orE thlng to establtsh that
mdern teclrElq'i.cal production, based on an
emnuus fuErease ln oplottat1dr of the laborr
force, elther expls uproductlve el@lts frc(Ir the
restnrctured ecqsdes or else slploys
pmportlonally less unnpoler iJI the rHr iJdustdal
settlersrts of the perfphery, It is arbther to
blabber on about the soclEcnqdc mlracle of the
post-fudustrjal society ad the supposed *ttrEtion
of tle lnternaticnal rmrldng class. To say that
profits are the fndts of tbe appllcatlql of
tectrDlosr to the tertlary sector is an irstJlt to
the l,larrd.st labolr theory of value, ad ls also
scnE\{tBt 1a:ghab1e. If anythhg, the ccntrary is
the case. tE terderEy of conteqorary capltali$l
is both tcnards lrcreased c€ntralisatlon ed
control by flnane capltal ard at tbe sae tfure
tcrmrds fi,a-ther lJr!/es@rt abmad, vtere the best
opportmitles for capltal accunrlation odst. It is
mt lrportant for capltal ntnre the surplus value
ls oftorted. l*Et t.s findaHltal is the int€nsity
ad speed of lts reallsatlon.

ert baslcally the questicn slDuld be posed in
dlffer€nt term. !b irre rDt dealiry her; dth a
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perfod of posltlve evolution b'y certain advanced
sectors of capital, hrt with its opposite. Both
defudustrialisatlon ad decentrali.saticrn of
production are a response to the dor.,ftrard phase of
global eapitalrs thlrd accuurlation cyc1e. lte
shifting of invesurEnt frcm areas with a high
orgardc ccnposltion of capital to the periptEry
dsnmstrates trr^', despite the productivity
irEreas€s, it beccnE5 lncreaslngly difficult for
capital to cfipensate for the fa1l in the rate of
profit, In latijFArErica, Asia or Africa, Loraver,
capital is able to redr.rce lts costs of productidr:
Here it is closer to rarl rnaterials ard, aborre all,
it has at its disposal a labqrr force at about a
selenth of the cost at hc[IE,

Even this ls not ns!r. In the Ftfti.es and Sixlies
capital nDved outslde its traditlcnal areas of
production to places wlth higher profit nErgirs.
&rt rdirile ye-sterday the export of firance capital
I,|as 1fudted to ijlvestrEnts in places wtere a
ccxnbijlatlon of cteap rar.' materials and a labour
force to asssrble parts produced elseutere could be
e)eloited, or even lrhere artisan sldlls developed,
today capital is forced to export nl]re than capltal
but also sophisticated tectrplogr, entire
prodrction irI|lts ed capital equlFEnt. The
differerne betl€sr a high organic caposition of
capital wlth a relatively high cost labour force
ard the sane orgarric ccnrposltlon e)<ported to the
periphery in the form ot irdustrtal pldrt
contai-rdrg high tectnolog/ - tnrt with an infinitely
cheaper labcur force - is self--ewident. ltris is
utlat has happened over ttE last decade ln rmdy
irdustrialised ccr.ntries like Taiwan, Singapore,
Hor€ Kory ad South Korea, ard utlat i.S happning
today in ltralland, Burna, India and Chlna.

lte corsequemes of the pr€ressive shift of the
productive a:<es frcm the cmtre to the perlphery
\rill have to be dealt with on arDther occasion.
Suffice it to say that the develotrrEnt of rElt
teckDlo$r ard tertiarlsation, tectnnloglcal
urglploFEnt in the o1d c€ntres of productlon
(E:rope, USA, Japan) ad reo-proletari{d-satlon in
the periphery, the e<plosion of finartal
speculatlcn (both prir/ate ad state), are all part
of the dcrnward phase of the accurulation cycle.

'Itre paradoxical dl.alectlc of capitalisr rE€ns that
the nore it develops the nrcre the contradlctl-dls
mature. TtE rore refired the ffuiancial ad
ecmErclal rreapons for the cc'ntradictions
becc(IE, the nDre de\teloped these o$tradictions on

a pla(ptary scale. Reaganndcs ls an obviotts
s<anple. FYcm 1980-88 the starting Point for
ArErican policy ms survival vla financial
speculaticf,r' foreign debt, the exPort of capltal
rd productive investlEnt in the Periphery. The

result ltas that the dweloping coultries \"€re
hrled rrder a rDrmtaln of debt Htlich contributed

to, if not directly determired, the outbrerk of
u:Eontrol1ab1e soclal tenslons.

It is no accident that the food rlots which have
enrpted in variols latin krErican contries (e.g.
Venezuela), ln the Middle East (Jordan) or in Asia
(Pakistan, Sri fanka) have been in coimtries trrtrich
are deeply tudebted to ttE IMF or AnErlcan credlt
lnstltutes. Indebtedness, irsolvercy, the
urdendrdng of indr:stdal developrEnt prograrrEs 

'tnrrger and soclal ndsery, are ttE prlce the
periphery of capitali.sln is paylng for the attapt
by the advarEed sections of the inperiaust Ure{p
(headed by the USA) to nanage the lnternational
crisis.

DEREGULATION

I.le have seen holr Reagaudcs developed as a
re-sponse to the crisis, as part of the attspt to
control its effects. lier.r theories, trd to a certain
extmt a n4r practice, about the relationship
betr.E€n the state and ttle eccnsry, betr.€en the
market ard the leadir€ instituticns of the
adrirfstration, have flourished. Deregulaticrn, for
e-xanple, is essantially about giving back ccnplete
autorrcny to the lal/s of the market and ttrus
redrctng outside interventicn to a rri.ninun, TtE
theory is that the state j.s thereby absolved fron a
suffocating pre,serEe ldthln the productive ard
f{narcial apparatus.

ltrls ls a blcp at Keynestani-sn, but above all at
the f€ft drich repro:rches capitallsn in gerieral for
rwrdng utrEcessarily frcm ore crtsis to arDther.
Ttei-r solution is the ifiliscrindrate concentration
of the neans of prodration ard flnarnial
c€ntrallsation, acccnpanied by an irnreased
intervsltion of state bodies ln the ecorfiIy.

Reagani$, imnediately follc*rcd by
ltlatcherl-gn in Brltaftr, tried to present itself as

an experin€nt lotrich vnuld miraculously get the
eccncnry out of recession srnply by relying on the
free narket. once the state witMrew and the laws
of supply ad d€trEnd !€re allcued universal freedon
of operatlon the problem 9lruld solve itself.

Apart frcm the irplsrEntation of rew policles, cne
of the objectives of deregulation rms ideological -
to dsrDnstrate that capitalisn can go dc 'tn rrcre
than one road. Despite lts ups ard dorns, its
contradictions are nunageable ard thls doesn't
necessarlly rrean goirg tle sre reay as before. In
otber r.Iords, lf orrer the last forfy ye:rs a fence
has been hrilt up arcnrd the dcnEstlc ard
lnternational nBrket, leading to a ptwrnrnal
process of ccmentration, and if the capltalist
state itself has srded up ijlvestbg in a good part
of ecorurdc activity, today it is possible to give
autorury back to the market by pri tisirg ftns,
by sr-pporting the priracy of the private over the



pubiic sector ard by posrng the 'tealthy" laws of
profi-t ad private initlative €alnst nEnagersrt
passtwlty dd parasitic hrearrracy. If srrh a
reversal !€re really possible tlEr it ftight be true
that capitalisn could overccre the contradictl-cns
of lts very ecornrie being.

&tt the reallty ls not qulte lile thls. According
to statlstics put out by gover Ent bodies the
llorld econary stlll stu:ss a corlstant irEre€se in
the corE€[rtration of productlon. In 1980 650 large
flrtrB ddrinated the internatiGral ccnercial
nta*et. By 1987 thls nunber had beqr rednced to
200, with proceeds equallirg S3,4I4 miuturds ard
representing 302 of total lDrld prodEtic'n. I'bre
than a thlrd of the above nationat ard
traFnaticnal firDs are 'hpde in the ItSArr. In the
USA there has also be€n a draatic centralisatlon
of finarEe capttal, in both balkiry ard tlle stock
na*et. A hardful of banks, ancrg ttE Citicorp,
AtrErica Bank CorporatldE, Chase l4athatt{r ard JP
ldorgsr, dcldnate the credlt martets. It ls the sarE
for stocks ard shares, wtrere arngst the trcnty
najor dealers flve of tlron have proceeds equal to
4VA ot alL the others put together. I'brdl Lyrrn,
StEarson, Letnvur Brothers, Salmn Brothers, Ifutton
Firarial Services sd DeaI Witter Financlal
Services determirp the good or bad tinps on the IJS

nari<ets, Ttp sanE process of cc'rEentration and
centrali aatlon can be read into tlE flgures stsrirtg
the dlstdhJtion of r*realth. In 1949 1.lZ of tie
populatlon beId, 2trA of total r€alth, in 1%2 the
latter figure had becclE 217., i^ L983 !+.37. ad by
1988 the concentratlon of r"ealth accrufu€ to th€
sarc l% of the population had leaped to 382.

The statlstlcs also ccrfirm increased go\rerrnsrt
interrrentic'n in the econcuy. In the tsr years fron
1920 to 1930 there r€re 3l goverrnent acts relatfug
to the ecdrdry. In the follcrrirg decade wtrich
irEluded the Great Depressdcn, the figure had
juryed to 48, Betlrc€n 11)60-70 there rere 73
goverrErt econcd,c decrees ad 125 in the
follcndng decade. At pres€rt, after eight years of
deregulaticrn and only orE year short of tlE decade,
there have been 189 decrees utnse r€ulatory
ccntent applies to every sector of the ecsrcmy frcol
productirn to firurne, frcrn the .tJqtribution of
goods to the stock ard mrey narkets,

These are just a fal facts hrt they are suffici€nt
to slplr tb\^' the t€{dsEy torards nr:re and rcre
cffE€ntraticn is lngraijEd in the ccntradlctory
nature of capitali,snrs eccrmi-c rrEchatl_sn ad that
thls has rbt less€rEd, evEn ln a period of
deregulatlon. lte orgsdsatlmal forn of a
uEnopolLstic narket, the ab€olute predcminare of
flnarnlal cartels, the requlrsElt of a c€ntralised
mnaggrErtt of production axjl dr strthutlon on a par
rdth lntrusiveness of the state ln the vital
sectors of the dcnestic ad i.nternational rErket,
are the recessary colrseguern€€ of the i4ossibllity
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of capitalisn to regulate itself.

Ttms, altho€h to s(re et<tent r€ are talking about
the collapse of the Keynesfun nyth, lf we r6a1n in
the precarlous r€rld of bourgeols polltical
econdyrs corneptions r,erll nerier get to the bottosr
of the p'robl@. There are rnre con'jrriJlg
oplanatlcns for the rlse of privatlsation and
destatiflcatim cn both sides of the Atlantic.

In the first place the false rption that the state
sector ls subject to different eccudc latE than
thcse operating in the prtvate sector has been
abadorEd. It is nqr recognised that tlE larm of
return on capital are ld€ntical for tbe state and
prlvate sectors ard lt is m accld€nt that crEe the
crisls began to nake itself felt the process of
prl ti-sati.dl began wtth the least rer"ardlng
sectors of t}Ie eccnary. In other r^'ords, the state
has belqved just like every other capitalist in a
crisls.

l4oreover, the policy of cutttng out rrde€d 
'^Dod" has

nade relatively little inpact m tlE totality of
state inter'r€ntlons. hspite the theory of
disergagmrt, the rnrctFacclairEd retersal of the
tenderry hasnrt prodrred a great deal in global
tenrE. In nany ccimtries, for elraele, the key
sectors have rsrEined urtcrudled by the rrdargerrr of
privatlsation. Italy ls a case in polnt, rtrere
arulgst all the s.!ts, transfers ard prtvatlsatims,
432 of AnP b stLll ln tlp hards of IRI ad ENI
(the state lmrestrEnt ard holdfurg orgdrisattons)
and ttEir fi"naciers,

In additisr there are also finsrful ad polltr.^l
reasons for the staters dellcate dlss€ag€[Ent
ninoeuvres. In the last few years alnnst all
gorrerrrEnts ln the larger irdustrialised states
have had to deal with the problers of restnrcturbg
ad a hrlget deflclt. In both cases, though for
different reasms, privatisaticrr has been seen as
cre of the mtst useful r€apqls to use in tlnEs of
partlcular eccrud,c difficulty ard socLal tenston.
The trdlsfer of sdE state activitles to the
prlvate sector has allorcd capltal to be drar,m in
frtn elsehttere. Ihis was all the npre recessary the
deeper the abyss of prblic debt hacarF. In itself
srch uea.s.rres are iradequate tut l]tEl the ucrst
ccnEs to the r"Dr€t capital has no alternat$re ! TtE
sane corld be said abqrt restnEturlrg t}le
prod\ntlve apparatus ard the soclal cqrsequerEes
iJrrJolved.

Evqr the lmst stupid bdrgeois policy has had to
glve scrE protectlon fr(m ccrpetitlon to key
sectors of dr-rriJlg reorgantsation ard has
had to base itself on the acqr sltion of advared
tectEDlog/, wtth a cqrsequent reduction of the
laborr force. Nct only that, lt becarE clear that
"teclrnlogt o"t t' rrErploy'rt as the res{t of
lrdustrial rc'stnlctlr&rg r.Duld have to hit both
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public anC private sectors.

l,,lhere prlvatlsation took place before re-stncturing
there lvas the added advantage ttBt the state !Du1d
not have to take political responslbility for the
lay--offs. At the s€nE tir€ it \,urld save scne of
the rrelfare costs funolved ard its reputatlon ln
the process. TtE Italian e-xarple of rail
privatisation is valid here. 1he I Schjrnberni (fbad
of ltalian Railwal's) Project',in typical
private{anagerial style, antici-pated, ad in part
has already carried out, fare irnreases ard tlE
reorganisation of the naEgellEnt of the vhole
railway rEtriprk, at the c€ntre of r.tdch \ras the
reduction of ttre r.Drkforce by 50,000-70,000.

In fact th€ rallways never left state cootrol.
ki tisation has been a kind of partcnrirE,
successful only ln hidiry utn is real1y ruudng the
railways. Today state intervention is not uder
discussion, only the nature of that irtervqtion.
Those rntto believe deregulation is a syrptcm of a
change in the directicn of capitallsn, or \'!orse
stil1, that a dialectical arlalysis is tlllable to
coherently el<plaln its car:ses, have urderstood
absolutely nothing.

In the era of the dcnrinaticn of fj.nance capital
\there the productive \Drld itself has as its
precondition credit, the cost of lrpney, its nass
and volwe in circulatiofl, the state has no
alternative but to reflect the needs of the
historic period and take thls dcrdrlati"on upon
itself. TtE recent years of crisis have been years
of heighterring cqlPetltion, of a sav€e process of
restructuxirg ard/or productive dec€ntrallsaticn,
hrt above all of the mst ferocious struggle for
the ddri.natim of tf€ financial market.

]lp role of the nodern state is prevalently
ftnarnial. Ttds doesnrt ne€n that lt ls in the
process of ccnpletely losing its role as eJcernal
stlnrlator of tt€ ltlarket or as a real capitalist
srtrepreneur. Today, tnr,ever, it is the ftrurnial
role that the state is obliged to play wtlich IrDSt

closely reflects the evolution of capltal. It is
through neasures such as lEnip.rlation of interest
rates that the state expards or restricts credlt
ard thereby rDrEtary liquidl'ty by influenclng the
cost of nDney. It ls capable of takirg on ltself
the burden of credlt, at the saP tinE as

inpi€lrEntlng deflatiornry dqlEstic policies. lbre
dd rDre it i-s the state r,*dch ass.llEs
re-sponsibillty for the social alDrtisation of the
crisls (via redrdarcy schares ' pension frrds'
etc.) ald lrhich ttrus supports the Private
prod@tive apparatus. tltEn the bourgeoisie talks
abcnrt ffuancial control of the eccndry they are
really talklng about the state's attqpts to
control finance capttal, both on the dcrEstic ard
internatiGral narkets, in order to naintain
:cnpetivity ard finarnial liquidity.

It is stuply laughable, ttErefore, to talk of ttE
state dls€r€aging ltself frqn the ec.on6y. In the
face of the state's withdrar'?l, albeit te[porary
ard lirrrited, frqn the tradl-tlonal prod.rtlve
sectors ard frcm certain a,spects of social uelfare
(Public spendlng cuts in schmlirg, penslons,
health, etc. as always hit the less \ie1l--off
lDrkers IIDst.) its lnvaslon of ttE flnancial sector
has incrssed enornm.rsly, TtIe basls of the recmt
rewival ln the nnjor ir$lstrlallsed coutrles llas
been, i.n fact, the financial i.ntervention of the
state.

In the last decade the state rs att€[pts to manage

the crisls has resulted ln the rmjor problan of the
buCget deficit. Everythfng has a prl,ce - irnluding
the rEchtrlisrlB capital develops for ab€orbbg the
stncks created b'y lts cirn ccntradlctlons. hllst on
the labcur fmnt lt ls the rcrkfug class everywtere
!fio pays this prlce throrgh urErploFsrt,
intensified exploitatlon, lnrrger, poverty and
social degradation; on the finarEial front lt i,s
the state \4trich takes upon itself the greatest
burden, amasslng lntractable debts in order to
rassurer econcralc revival. ltrere is hardly an
irdustrlalised coultry r,hich doesn't hs\€ a hrdget
deflcit less than 5O% of GDP.

TABLE FOUR

PTJBI,IC DBT AS A PRCD{XME OF GDP

ITALY
CAMDA

JAPAN

BRITAIN
IJSA

98

68.6
s2.4
52.2

W.GF!!.'ANY 44.4

If \"e lgnore Italy ad Gerrnrry wtto' for dijfermt
reasons, are outside 'rprual 

r liftits of state
ijdebtedrEss, sDst corntries are ln the grip of an

ecc'ncllric probla utrich is dlfflcult to resolve.
Either the state stands above the fray, leavir€ the
sltire process of capital accuurlatlcn to narket
nechanlsns ard $aits for an autcf,IBtl.c recovery frdn
the 1qrest depths of recesslon - so that the
di-ninished capacity of capltal for productlve
iJr\restrrEn-t ev€nfirally jeapordlses the I'tnle
ecorudc syst€$r - or it nust declde on interventlon
usiry publlc flnances as the stoP€ap for the
deficiercles of the productlve apParatus. In effect
the state ls nnking a sort of social security
paFsrt to crisis-rldden capital tn the form of the
hrlget defictt. thLs kird of financlal control Puts
the state flrst ln lirn to plug tlE trlJst obvious

leaks but lt cartrDt solve the contradlctlons of the
ecomic systsn. The crl-sjs can be pmlorged ard

its cmsequerEe-s pushed onto the \reakest sections
of the narket but in the €nd the sarE problslrs
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return anC continue to develop t(Iiards a final
explosion.

Ilre serior:s pmblst worrying eccrmists is that
there ls no such thing ln the l,lestern sector of
capltallsn as a state ntdch is not forced to
cqrtirlrlally irErease its debts ir order to be able
to hfrr'ur the interest payHrts already acqui.red.
lte servlce costs of the debt €rd W irnrelsJrrg the
nass of debt, drivhg the state to adopt further
finarrlal nEasures, thi-s ecrrstic retrihttion is
destroying the lprrt of the csltre of r€rld
capitallsn with the sae 'c-arc.er' rtrich has
arrrihllated the PerldEry, To be sure, the reasons
for their respectlve debts are differ€nt, hut they
have ln ccmrn the saE matrix of firurrlal
nanagsrEnt ard ctxcularity of the crisls. Ihis is
vtty the n:drpblicised ecornric revlrral of the
last six years represents sinply a u@lt 1n the
nfrlag€rElt of the crisis rattEr than lts

To take another e:<qle frcrn the US ecorry, both
because it has been the lFchpin of these flnarlal
manoern'resi ad because its revlrral L€s slpposed to
€'<terd to the wtnle !&stern rnarket. The sarE
analysts wtr for years called on the !trErlcan

to start again and dre' the rest of
the rucrld out of the trnrel of the crl-sis, in the
seccni half of the Etglties have been stbutlng
abcmt a miracle. GlarElng at the ftgures, lt \€uld
se€rn that the Reagan a&riJdstratlon bas iJdeed
resolved a m.lr:ber of the problsrs lrtddl affUcted
the US econcsy ln tle Sevmtles.

TABLE FIVE

IIfi EMI}fY OF IHE TJSA IN EIqJRES

(Ann.Bl Z ch.{rge) 1986

t1

that the dLzq yet gulded fall irl the dollar c'n the
e(char€e rmrl<ets has led to a gnall lrrcrease in
prodEtivLty, it ls also tn.E ttEt tle ceiling of
the tr€ deflclts renafJ|s frigbtenirgly high, that
ttE dcstic debt has leapt to $2,60 d-lliards, the
foreign to $532.5 milU.ards, of vttich 350 'ri t liards
repres€nts the arDrmt crEd by IJS busirEss to foreign
creditors. Glly last year P21 Volcker, comEnting
on the rrartlflcially stimrlated revivalrr, urderli.red
the r€cessiry of finding $lm d-lliards a year on
the internatlonal ffu{Et€l nErkets ars a result of
the internal scarcity of capital,

l&anrtdle, cn ttE trade front the last act of the
Reagan a&drdstratlon, the Tlade Act, inposed a
harsh protecttontst policy in order to try to put a
brake cr the trwasicn of forelgn goods. Itrs not for
nothlng that the sm ecsrorldsts ltttc sang the
pralses of the renprkable fi&res strrring econcrd-c

revlval are rrr obliged to calculate ttEt for the IJS

dd l.lestern econordes iI ganral., the future choice
ts cnly betr€€n a 'rsoft lardirgrr or a tUepressiqrrr.

!b are rDt factrg a real econcrric revival. ltEre is
rb basis for a lcng-term revival of the accmrlatiql
cycle. In the present dEse of nanager€nt of the
crisls based dl tdebtedrEss ald flnarlal
speculaticn, the certain future is tt|at of a rElt
recession,

B:lvate consrqtlon 4,3
fublic consuptlcrn 4.0
Gross fixed inrr€sfi€nt -

1987 1988 1989
(Est. )

2.7 2.8 3.0
2.6 0.5 2.O
2.O 5.8 2.7
2.5 2.7 2.7

13.r 28.0 r3.2
7 .9 9.1 8.5
3.4 3.8 3.0

6.2 5.5 5.5
3.7 4. I 5.5

-170 -r3r -r34
-r54 -132 -128
t50 lss r48

Doqestic dermrd
Dports
Irports
G{P

ltnanploynat (Z of
rrcrldorce)
Retall prlces

($ dllirrds)
Trade balane
o.lrrent balarEe
Federal deflcit

3.5
3.0
9.4
2.8

7,O
2.0

-r52
-l3s
2m

Soulce: OECD, D,lF

llJhlle lt is tnE that the trc deficits - that of the
Federal hdget ed in trade - ha/e been locred and



THE ECONOMIC CRISIS AND THE
WORKING GLASS:
THATCHERISM AND THE BRITISH
EXPERIENCE

lntroduction

Dlrhg the Eighties it tras bec<np ccrmonplace
arEngst revolutidEry irterrEtionalists to spe€k of
the proletariat's inadequate re,sponse to the
capitalist crisls. Yet despite all the arLicles
anal1'sirg the effects of the crlsis in the various
'national' publlcations of the rwolutionary press'
there has been little in the way of a ganral
elaboration of the naterial reasons behind thls
tr!i-sn. the follcnring article by the Cl.rO is
interded as a first step towards solving this
problsn: A problan r^rhich tns been defircd as, 'Itor,r
ha\re the social effects of the crisls ' especially
in ttle capitalist heartlards, been 'anrlised' by
the bor.rrgoisie ? "

To sone extent, of course, each 1ocal bourgeoisie
has tlad its o.n way of respording to the crisis and

daling with the $orkirg class' &rt, given the
lnterr8tioral nature of the crisis and the eccncrni-c

intertwining of each 'natj.onal' capltal, r.Je rlrlst
e)eect to find a comon ttreid. TtE article here is
necessarily lirrited to the situatlon in Britain.
tlo^' far r,e are evsrtually able to paint a gereral
picture, lrtdch also allcrm us to point to the
specific aspects of each 'local' situatlon' will
deperd on orJr havft€ available similar sketches of
the crisis ard its effects on the uorkfug class
frcn revolutionaries throughout the advanced

capitalist \n!rld.

It is perhaps approprlate that this first pen

portrait should be of Britain. For ttE past ten
years the cri.sis here has been overseet by a
govenlrEnt utose policte,s hal./e achieved hDrldwide
rqrcr.in lrder the nalEsake of its leader - thatcher.
Until very recently tTbatcherisn' has been treld up

by a large part of the international bourgeolsle as

a way forward out of tte econndc crisis. l,lke
Reaganlsn, it slgnalled the sd of the
bourgeoisie's illusidls ln the printing press and

deficit flnarrcing as a solutlon to the crisis.
Ibpeforth austerity ard tnsPloynBnt for the
workirg class ard sutrnisstct to the "laws of the
nrarket" for irdustrial caPital l4ere the order of
the day. Yet if the British bourgeoisie's polides
over the last ten years have fo11o,ed the gereral
direction of capltali$r as a wtn1e, lt I'tuld be a
mistake for Mardsts to see in tteir latest

response to the crlsl-s the [Ddel for internatiorEl
capital as a k+ple.

For a start, by the tirrE TtEtcher cal€ to po€r
British capitalisn $as already declining in
ccnpetitiv€ness ln relaticrr to its closest rivals.
As the text here explains, wtEr the interna.tlonal
cdsis hit !,Ie-stern Europe British capital had for
years been struggling with its o.n inperial legacy
of an archa.ic industrial infrastructure and a
r,rorklng class urtrose econcndc militarEy (despite its
lack of political consciousness) r.ras nraking it
dlffi-cult for the borrgeoisie to restncture
trdtrstry to the e>rtent requi.red. litrlctEver party
had ccne into pc,\^€r ln 1979 \,udd have had to adopt
rigorous austerity uFasures ard a ruthless attitude
to\,ards the archaically equipped ad mprofitable
irdr.rstrles. Altho€h for the rDst part they dld not
have a l,lorth Sea Oil bonanza, other states ln
Europe possibly had [Dre rocrn for nEuDeuvre.

ln the second p1ace, tltntcherisnr is rpt a
coherent ideologjr hrt rather the rationalisations
stsming frcrn a set of pragmatic responses to the
crisis of profitability ard the cla.ss stnggle. The
original I thatcherite' panacea uas supposed to be
tax cuts. this lead to hlgher inflatlon. I,laggie
thm becafiE a rmnetarist t and prc(Irised to bring
dom inflation by restrictirg the rDney supply, or
at any rate govermEnt sperdirg. ltte subsequent
reflrsal to subsidise uprofitable finE ard
irdustries frcrn tle 'national' pool of surplus
value 1ed to the closure of a substantial part of
nmufacturbg ftdustry. the real reason for the
drop irt inflaticn was the redrced purcfusi-ng porer
of the r*Drking class as it suffered austerity trd 4

million tnarployed. Dring ltatdrer's secord term
i-rr office the goverffrEnt hit on tl€ idea of
prtvattsing staterontrolled irdustries. In ttle
e)€s of the rcrld this has beccne synonyrDus with
Ttlatcheri-sn. As the accdpmJrirg article on the
crisis in tll-is issue says, goterrEnts rorldwide
tEve h8d to reco8nLge that the s@ capttalist lahts
apply to statlft€d as rcll as prlv'ate tudttstries.
In thls sense tltatdErisn' ls the co.rse Itt$ch all
stateg hsve had to follor. But Thatcherisn
expresses not just a need to accept that irr ttE
long rm capitalisr rE€ds to be profitable in order
to s1rvive tut an ideological battle \.'hich airE to
tnrry the class stnlggle. Just as Iabour had
prcnoted the myth in 1946/7 that its



rlatlmallsation prograrnE = a step tolBrds
soclallsn so the Conservatives in the 1980rs
prqrDted the nyth that d€nationallsatlcn = a step
tctr,ards greater ard freedqn. Part of
l-abour I s nyth had rested on the job seflrity and
hfuh redudarcy paynEnts due to lDrkers l'Il the
state-n-n fudustries (rtrich rnade it costly and
dl-fflcult to restnEture on aythlng tut a
plecercal basts). Ib,r the Conseruad\res are tryirg
to propagate the lSrth of a neutral state standir€
above the class stnrggle by dtsercrnbering
th€rEelves ffiIII the ccnprcnislq posl-tion of the
sployer, dlrectly responsible for job losses, wage
cuts, etc. At the s@ tllrE the strate&/ has been
exptrded to incorporate the ldea of the
"shareholclirg dmcrat" - the lDrker lrtn has a
vested interest in hls c''n oeloltatiGr. t hile its
urdoubtedly tle case that states everywtEre are
tryir€ to distarEe thsrEelves frcrn responsibility
for the crisis ard seek nert' lrays of fiDtivating
alierBted rDrkers to accept irEreased e>cploitation,
prlvatlsatim i-s rpt rEc€ssarl-1y the only option
avallable t) the bo.rrgeoisie. In fact, r*En the
Tory govermEnt stunbled on pri rl satlcn as a way
of creatir€ Brdtl-sh Telecdr (previously part of the
state-nEr postal servlce) the prim aim uas mt to
win a victory irl the swPos€d battle agairst
rsocialisnr, but to raise capltal for rcr.r
lnvesurEnt on the lnternatlcnal firaEe narkets. At
the sarE tirE the freelng of the telecdn[dcatic'ns
irdustry in Britajr frcrn the 1p9"1 restrictions
iryosed on state{ontrol.ld nrrnpolles allo\,Ed tlE
Fwly privatised carpary to ccnpete in narkets
outside of lts rhcnE I area, Ard it is here, in ttE
ee€rch for the hrge rnass of srplus valtre requlred
to relroluticrrise capital equiFrEnt ard plant, that
the uDtive force for the UM\RSAL IREND away frcn
Frely naticnal nornpolies (1.e. irdustries, eittnr
privately or state ot.rrted, producirg a1ll|cst
e<clusively for tte dcnre-stic mad<et) can be folrd.

It ls the sane rptive force '^trich i-s pustLfug
capltal to rco--operater in joint ventures across
national bcnndarles ard rrirtch has led to the
r,rorldr.'ide dfidnatlon of ftlarce capttal. It has
nothing to do wlth denncracy, the di$antlir€ of
sociallsn, or the \rithdratf,al of the state frcm the
econcny, but tt has everythlng to do wlth the
desperate search for surplus value to frEl capital
accwulatlor wtsr doEstlc irdustry AS A t llllE -
lrtEther i.n private or state hads - 1s operatlng at
such a 1cn^r rate of profit that it catrrot generate
ernugh surpltrs value for a further rorrd of
accurrlation. It is this tnnt for srrplus value
that lllatctEri.gn shares with capitalisn in gerieral,
not the ideological acrqrtrggrts tt disAulses it
ln. In those areas r*rere state contml of
fudustries has acted as bar?ier to tlE p€[Etratlon
of foreign capital rdenaticnallsatlcn' beccs a
necessary step. But this ls by no nEansi ahiays the
case. Ttre state can e$E]ly easily play a direct
role ln the prcnDtion of links wtth foreign capital
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ard the eremEicn of the mrket beycrd the hcrE
area. (hichgll, the Itallan state ctrenical
irdustry, for o<anple, sa!, no re€son to
denationallse itself before eurbarH.ng on a joint
venture with ICI.) TtE point ls that r€ardless of
the fornral c&nErstrip of this or that national
uuropoly, ir order to r€$afur profitable and survive
they are obli gEl to sp€nd [Eney on research and
develoFrt, mdendse thelr capital equtpnEnt sd
for this they rEed IIDre surplus value ttun they can
gsprate ttsselrles. Elther they are taken over or
malg@te with a foreign ccrpany or tlEy go to the
wall.

In Britain a large part of fudustry has been
allored to do jtlst that. The goverElt talks about
British irdrlstry beirg "learer hrt fitter",
illPlying that it is ncn' able to cdrpete
successfully on the lDrld rertet ard prodrjce
thealtiy' proflts. the facts say ottrenrise. In the
past decade nranufacturllg's share of fi:<ed capital
has dropped frcrn 18% to l3Z hut profitabiliry,
accordiry to the rFLn^arc.la] Tj:res I is "still on the
lcrl side on internatic'nal nomsrr (14.10.89) lnnb1e
to fird profltable qrtlets for ir$estrEnt at hcnE,
British tudr.Etrtal capital - in true !ryedallst
fashion - has be€n fleeing abroad over the last few
years (mhly to the IJSA).

thls bdngs us to aDther specific aspect of
British capltal: its currency and fllanclal
irEtitutlsB. lhltke its rlvals ln the rest of
Errope, wtur restrictions crr the flq^r of fi-runce
capital \€re ltfted Britatu had the initial
advantage of a legacy fr@ its inperial past. The
Stock b<durge, lrtddr had c(re to reflect the
fortr.(Es of an ftFlgnificant part of British
eapltal by the 196,0ts, has tak€n on a rEr{
slgnlfi-caEe ln the Etghtles as INTmNAfiO{AL
flnrnial speculaticl has blossaed. Sfudlarly, the
pci.Ed sterling has ircreased tn ltrportarEe sijlce
the floating ard relative decllne of the dollar.
Given the peculi€r role of the lordon narket in
interoatid8l finalre, it uas relatilrely easy for
the present go\rernHrt to foll(*r the US e)<anple and
open rp its ruEy narket to the r.Drld. As in the
US, the old restrlctlons cn foregn e!<durge
dealirgs have bean li.fted to provide the freest
pcstble efivlrcnrErt for the international
speculator. As thatctEr is cn record as boasting,
'1€ tE\Je free rpvemtt of capltal, rD foreign

csltml. No other Erropean colttry has
11n1,rr (l,levrsnlght, 22.5.89) lte result has been a
rnassive turrpver of flnare capi,tal cn the l.onCon
mley roarket: allljntirg to 840 btlllon a year. The
fortrrEs of dealers an:l brokers - the se-called
firacial services sector - have thrtved. But only
s crnal l p41 of thls flnarce capital goes to
irdustri-al invesErEnt in Brltain. lbst of it ls
used for short-term speculaticn - attracted by the
quick retrrns nade available by the govemrEnt I s
hi€b interest rate pollcy. By the s€rrE token the
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freeing of restrlctlons on the rsvsrEnt of capital
has led to a nassive outflcr^r of long-term
irvesurEnt capltal fror Brttain. (t6.3 billion in
the first 6 IIIJnths of 1989.)

ltrch rpre than ln the rest of hrope, the British
state has been in a position ard preparcd to
sacrifice tlE interests of irriustrial capital to
ttpse of flnance capital. In this respect ttle
Briti.sh bcurgeoi-sie's response to the crisls has
aped the USA ad it is not just Anglo-ArErican
sentirentality wtrich keeps alive the "special

relationship" befi.re€n Us and Brltjsh capital.
AltfDugh all ttre najor capltalist states are rprl'
obltged to "open up" their ec-on(Ides to outside
capital ard deregulate ttEtr flnarEial markets in
the mrtual search for possession of part of the
internatioDal pol of surplus value, no ottEr state
(not even the I'SA) has be€n prepared to abardon so
ruch of its rnanufacturing tdustry. It lould be a
rdstake to ass1fie t]Et the rest of European capital
w111 be obliged to fo11or exactly this

The Economic Grisis and the Working Class
Thatcherism and the British Experience

Jure 1989 narked the anniversary of ten years of
lbnservative Party GovernEnt in Brltain: the
so-called decade of Thatcherisn. For the flrst tire
in over a decade the labour Party - crce eschermd

by the British bourgeoisie ard its press barms as
a faction-torn relic frcrn a bygure era - was ahead

in ttre opinion po1ls. Ttnre lras a reason for this
3nd it is not ccnrected to ltEtcher's
"authoritarian style of governE{rt". As the decade

rcre cm 'ltratcherisn' cane prirmrily to entail the
lefence of the interests of finance capltal. So

long as there vere also advantages for capltal ln
general, Brltainrs trdustrialists r"ere willing to
go along with the rTtBtcherite revoluticnr ' And

there r,,ere significant advantages:

a) (After 1980) A reduced rate of inflation wtrich
lessened ttte uncertainties wtgl calculating
irwestlent retrfits.
b) (After 1984) A cored ard pnned-dowt trcrkforce
wtose "rate of productivity" (read "rate of
exploitatlonrr) uas e).peding at an arrerage of 52

per year,
c) A higher profit rate.

But by tte latter l|alf of last year these
advantage.s r,ere proving to be eph$Eral. In the
first place lrlflatlcEl \das on the irnrease again (82

in JurE, tt€ sarE as lrtEn tlre Consewatives begpn

tteir decade iJI porer) ard m-Eh higher tltan in the
rest of the mC. MJreover productlvity rates r€re
sloriry ard being "outstdp@rt by luage increase.s
r*rile profitability w?ts still belovr the
international rDrm. As if this l"€re mt €rslgh'
ttEre Lere stgrs of a revival of utlat the
bo;rgeolste use to call 'the Briti.sh dlsease":
orbreaks of strtkes by varlous sectlcns of t}le
rrcrldng class ( transpor-t, health, car ',mrkers)
doirg tteir best to cqnbat lnflatlon.

On the trade frc'nt, the last fei.r years have seen

the h.rild-up of a nusslve deflclt: rDI^' stsdlng at
E20tn. In per caplta tenc tbls dwarfs that of tte

USA. the decllne of manufacttrrlrg fudustry Loupled
with the pol1cy of mintalnfurg a "strong pcn:rd" for
the sake of attractlng firaEe capltal (nakiry
Brltish nmufactured goods relatively dearer cn the
internatlcnal rrErket), have both contrlbuted to the
rnassive rise of furyorts over exports. As €n
outright defsder of finace capital, l,tlgel I-awson'
\nti1 recmtly the goverrnert t s finar.e dnlster'
vras prepared to tolerate an lrdeffudte trade
deficit so long as ttE value of the pcnrd corld be
maintained by incre€slng lnterest rates. Even so'
over ttE decade sterlfug has declfued h vahr
internationally - W 277. agatust the dol1ar and

562 against the yen. ltte fact that it w:rs

trnreasirgly necessary to prop up the po.Irld by
raisiry the bank rate (and h:ying up sterling) is
te.stirpny to the r,pakpss of the curreny's
dcnestic eccncmy. A r€alimess wtrich is cfipouded by
high interest rates sfuEe, as r.€ ErtlcEd ' er<ports
are 'over-prlced t ard also because of the high cost
of borrcruing for dcnestic ijdustrial iE\€sulEnt. At
the s3rE tirE a further contradicticn in the
gorrenuent's strategl is beiry exposed in tbat
higher tnterest rates nEim higher nnrtgages for the
dellberately ircresed nrnber of rhcneorprs'ln
Britain, Uhereas the seansicn of the so-called
property-onning danncracy was supposed to bu,-Id uP

perrntrsrt support for the Conservatives ' the hlgb
cost of 'hcne orrership' is rnr,r a pri-ue reason for
ttE erosicn ir electoral suPPort for the Tories.
ta4th lrdustrialist ccrlplalntng abort ttE resurgsE€
of lnflatlcn ard hlr'kers danading wage ircreases
hlgher than the rate of exploitation, the
gov€rm€nt i-s beij€ oblged to tlE lirrits
to its slrple policy of propprrg uP sterlhg via
the bank rate.

After a decade of the 'ltlatdrer revolution' the
fadliar econqdc problars of the 60's ard 70's
have reappeared. Ttn runbHngs of dissati.sfaction
(particularly frctn the CBI - Confederation of
Brttish ITdustry - the rFuthPj-ece of irdustrial
capital ) are ncr^' exterding to the class struggle



frdrt. Ironically, the goverruEnt wtrlch has staked
ruch of its claim to slEcess on havir€ taEd the
class struggle is nor.' being asked ehat it i.s golng
to do about the present trerd for lorkers to danand
wage rlses withort the rEcessary | rise in
productlvityr. (It inteds to put a ban onrurnfflcial' strikes. ) In terrB of its fudustrial
stnrcture, Britlsh capitalrs nurnrfacturing base ls
certalnly leaEr tut it is hardly fltter, ltE
prGpect of flo.rrishhg neh' s1trrrlse irdr:strles has
so far prorred to be a false dar,rn arrl as rd€ have
already sald, proflt rates are 1o€r than the
internaticnal aver€e. At a tirE r,fien the dearth of
surplus \alue generated by the accurulatlon process
is forcirg every national capital to seek ort
irrternatlqlal firlaEe capital, the City of london
bas provtded a strort-term bcrunza frcm finarcial
speculation for a section of the Brltish
bourgeoisie. Brt as other capltals, operatirg frcrn
a strdlger irdustrial base, el(Pard their crwn
financial 'services' arC open up their flnace
markets to internaticnal ccnpetltion, the role of
sterllng is bourxl to decline.

In the econcmic sphere rlhatcherignr has lorked no
miracle. In soclal tens, trcqEver, there has been a
dranatic dur€e, l.tost obvia:s is the exist€rEe of a
pennarEnt pml of unsployed !*dch rruld harre been
unthhkable ir the frerElDrk of the post-{ar
r,Elfare state settlsEnt. Ttre bcn:rrlaries of the
class struggle have changed. Ito\r has thls been
achieved without a najor rupture in the social
peace? By revta'ing scne of the experiernes of the
past decade we hope to thro^r scne light cn inw the
kDrking class in Britaj-n has ccne to accept the
cost of capitali.snr s ecorrmic crisis.

THE THATCIIER DECADE
IN ITISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE

TtE British eccnfiiy @rged frcm the Secord l{crld
War i.rt a rorse cordition than that of its rivals.
It was tEavlly in debt to the IJSA, had lost lct of
its rErchant rDarine r,Jtrlch had begl the origin of
its dcnrination of the r,prld narket fdn the ITth
century ed ms faced rrith eltiquated productive
trEttbds ard a r,orkilg class wtrlctr dstarded scrrE
remrds for its sacriJlces of the previo:s decades.
the first 'rermrd' cane in the shape of the
nationalisatlon progrr nE of the 194.>51 Labour

Cdrtrary to the mytholory propagated by
Iaboor, thts lras mt an atteqt to dellver irdutry
into the hands of 'rthe people,r, tut th.
fupl@rtatlon of the regulated capitali-sn *dch
Iabour had always stood for.

ItE secord rreward' care wtsr the Brltish
bourgeoisle contftnrd to act as tho€h Mtain r€re
still ar iryerialist pcler. Tlocrps r*ere
se:lt to the Korest War ad the cost of British
participation bro.€ht rEgative grc,\,rth in cDp at a
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titrE of g€{Eral post-i^rar reccnstnction. It was
only after the Suez crisis in 1956 that Britlsh
capital accepted its subservi€nt role to the uS ard
released itself of the costs of colonlsatic'n. Ttnrs,
althegh the post-+'ar perlod eventually sa\,,
historically higher lwels of groth than ever
before (prcaptlrg kirE Mlnlster lt!]sdllan to
arlDurEe in 1959 that the Britlsh r"orkirg class had
never had tt so good), in relative tenrs Britain
fell frcrn being one of the r.rorld I s richest
ccimtries to 19th in per capita tents by the
mid-1970rs. At the sanE tirE industrial and
ccnner:cial profit rates had fa11er (fron an
e€tirBted 8.32 after tax in I95l to just 3Z in
1975). By 1963 it uas obvior.E that living stardards
rere falling in relation to the rest of Errope. Ihe
Conservativers atte[pted 'dash for grc'r^rth' 1ed to
wtlat was ttEn the rorst balarEe of paynEnts crisis
in hlstory. With the slogan "13 years of Tory
misrule" Iaborr ms brorght in to i.nplsEnt the
credit squeeze ard srryewise the restructurhg of
industry in r^+lat Wilson terllEd the 'i*ite heat of
the teckrological revoluticnrr. fut though the old
fudr.Etries l{ere further pn(red by labour (tn the
coal industry alone 200 plts lIere closed dcrwn
betr.Een 1%6-70) the tectrDlogical revolution
hardly arrived ard cars, cheuricals ard the
traditional heavy irdr:stries re$Eired the backbone
of the ecoruny as grcrrth rates declirrcd frqn 3.2 to
2.4 per cmt. this, despite the fact that both
Labour ard Tory go\rerr[Ents had continued to cut
dcr,rn naticnallsed fudustriesr share of GDp (fron
2C/" to lt/. betE€n 1951 ard i976). Drrir8 the
Sixlies tie myth of pernraertly rising living
stedards stil.l held s1ruD. sver the lDrking class,
As real lages began to rbottmr out' ard then
declire by the €nd of the decade lDrkers sti1l
tnsted in the tactics of 'rrney rdlltancy' to
deferd their livirg ccrdlti-ons.

At first the nrlirg class bo,tght off its
adversaries by the Keyreslan tactic of the printing
Press wtrich cancels out apparent lrage rises by
demlufug nrrrey. The consequence of this in an
ecc[rorry t"tere outptrt is slcrdr€ is irflation.
KeyrFs argued that fuflation wEs a safer \,ray to
redtce rorkers' wages than direct llage cuts. Even
so, inflatlcn (of 6-8 per cent!) ln the early 70's
(ccqouded by the floattry of international
c\.rrsrc.ies ad the onset of the eorld capitalist
crisis) led to a masslve series of strikes,
frcltdlng tlD rdrEr€' strikes. Although the
Conservatlves, led by fbath, had prcrui-sed a 'trer.r
style of go'nrrnent ruch like that of TtEtcher
today - wittr rfree collective bargaJrring' instead
of an ircoes pollry, ccntrol of trlbllc aeerrliture
dld no srpport for "lare ducks" - his fflDus tl-turn
after the badcuptcy of Rolls Royce ard tDper Clyde
*tipbuilders (both bailed out by the state)
reflects the fear of the class struggle. Betlr€€n
I97L-2 there was an iJErease bv half in
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unerploFEnt but the stri-kes conti.nued (24 dUtm
days r,ere lost in '72). Desplte capital rs reed to
restnrcture the govermslt didnrt dare face the
consequences ard nranufacturing output contirued to
declire.

In 1974 lbath lost the election after irstitutfuig a
3 day mrking r.)eek in the face of a pq"er rorkeis'
strike. TtE Tory sl. an had been 'Ifto Rules
Britain?rr (Ihe irplications being the rrrions trad
too mrch pcrper ard rrEre not controllfug their
nsnbers. ) llawing ndserably failed to curb the class
stn-\ggle ard allcr Eprofltable firllls to go to the
lrall as restnrcturfu€ required }bathrs Goverrrsrt
was dispensed with by th€ British ndirg class ard
Iabour again stepped into the breach. For ftve
ye€rs Iabour did a relatlvely srrccessful job for
capital. Despite lts interv€ntlcrrist stance _
bankn+t firrB like Britlsh l€ylard, aircraft,
aerospace and shlphrildtrg irdustrtes ri€re
nationallsed - millions of jobs bere axed. Ihe I
millton tnuplcryed barrier rdzts passed in 1975 ad a
post-{ar hfu! of l.6n reachd in 1977 (after state
spending cuts inposed by the IMF loan ccndltlons of
1976).- By 1979 nran:facturing output ms grcrrjrg
,g,rn (although without reachjrg the previous highof 1973) but already the I'Fost-rrar Settlq€n;"
(based on the assrlrptlon of full arploynent) ruasln tatters anC KeyrEslan poucies rere being

abardcrred,as Caflaghan nade clear at the 1976
i€bour Party Confererrce:

rrlt used to be thought that a Datlon could just
spend its lray out of rece.sslon ard incre€se
enploylEnt by cuttrr€ ta(es ard b@sting gsrrerr[Ent
spqding, I tell you 1n a1l cardour that that
optlon rn longer exists. "

In 1975 Britaln (along with Italy) was banh:upt ad
had had to go to the IMF. Ihe ll,tF,s condttions for
balling out the GoverElt r€re nassirre cuts 1n
govermEnt ard spenClng. Ihus, it wag
CaUaghan, rbt Thatcher l,}tb e|as flrst obllged to
trrsue rDrEtary targets. the last years of the
labour Goverr&nt sard the of a ngr
strate$r wtrlch, though rot conscitrsly adopted, ms
to be strurbled qr as the econord.c truth of the
1980's. Ibrrewer, as ]€t the class stnggle refused
to be taEd ad in '79 lrcrkers ln engineerfng ard
lcrr-pald publfc services (L'tro had seen nassir/e pay
erosims ) gave the Callaghan c.verr&Ert r,,hat r.Ie
described at the tirE as 'ra lrarm Jamrary,' in the
biggest series of strikes since '74.

Ihis r,ns the signal for ttre borrgeoisie to brlng
back the Tories. Iitpn ThatclEr cane to popr she
was only too \,€ll :rl,Erre that despite nrassive
redtndarnies ln basic fudustries the \Drkbg class

TABLE ONE

u. K. ECoNOI'{IC INDICAToRS t979_86

GDP (Groes hstic
Product) 1980 = lS 102.3 lm

lafirrfacturlrg
Ortput 1980 = lm 109.5 lm

1980 l98l L982 1983

532 4m 327

98.8 lm.3 103.7 105.6 llo.2

1985198i/rt979

245 225235494

1985

u3.l

94.0 94.2 !b.9 lm.7 103.8 104.r

Redrldsrl-es
(Itursds)

Tot€l @loJ,Ert
(Mflllcns)

187

22.6 22.5 ZL.4 n.9 20.6 n.7 2r.0 2l.l
l,lanrfrturtrg
EploJrErt (ldfu.cru) 7.I 5.8 6.1 5.8 5-4 5.3 5.3 5.t

Mal'tratl'rllg
InVest'rprt
(Etn - 1980 prlces) 7.5 6.5 4.9 4.7 4.8 5.8 5.9 5.8

A11 figures .rre averages (arrrual ) s<cept for €rryloyrEnt flgures wirich are for .trre, ',seasonally
ad-j ustedrr.

Source: Ecorrrd.c lYends, Deparmrnt of EeloyrEnt Gazette, Treasury Ecorurdc hqress Report,
DepartnEnt of Trade trd kdustry.
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had fdght every atterpt by Brltlsh capital to
restore profitability at its eJpsrse. In 1974 at}d
1979 cla.ss struggle had led to the domfall of Tory
ad labour govermslts alike. Itp sltuaticrn for
capi.tal llas desperate and the ruthless lEanures
irnposed in the first 3 years of the ltlatctEr reglG
reflect ttBt desperaticrr.

DESPERATE I'TEASURES

Ttre Tory Goverrnpntrs adoption of tmnetarlsnr -
the attsrpt to control the IIr:rEy suppty vta the
bank ard interest rates lrr order to keep doen
inflati.on - reflected the grG'jrg alarm of the
Brittsh bcurgeoisie about th€ usefulness of
Keyneslarrisn. Far frcm prevanting class struggle,
fuflatlon, it sesrEd, prcroted it. the
Co\€rm€nt, of course, bland mge ircreases ard
the mios for fuflati.n. At the sane ti-re,trrrever,
it recognlsed that the real culprit was deficlt
flItancllg by the state ad pledged to hold dor.'n
state sperdi.ng. At first there ms rD talk about
"d1mantliry sociali.srn, but silply of redrclng
lnflatlon by puttl"ng an erd to rrspqdiry beyord o1r
neansrr. Inplicltly this uEant the recoglition tlBt
Brltish ijdustry corld no lcrger g€,rErate
sufflci€nt surplus value to restructure iJdustries
whlch rere orce ccrrsidered ess€ntial to the
natlcnaL eccncny. Like her E-ncopean 'partrers'
Brltaln uas obliged to leave the hilk of
shlphdldtng and steel n4lufactrEe to places llke
Korea ard Japan with mlch nDre advarEed prcdtEtict
techdques. l&anwtrlle rnerploymrt rose to
rmprecedented levels (frcrn I to 2.5 duicn) anj
nanufacturlrg rgrcn'thr rates becae ndrrus figures.
In short, l97F8l saw the lDrst recession ever -
Inrch deepr than ln the thlrtie.s.

TIIE IMPACT OF RESTRUCTURING

Gilr€n thls, the obltgatlon to restnrcture has rDt
only been inposed on the old state-rwr tEavy
fudustrles. E\rcry brarrh of nran:facturlrg h3s been
affected trd, ldthout state slrbsidles, mry lrarre
snccunH. Betlre€n 1979 ard 1982 there r{as a l9Z
drop in the n-urber of r*orkers ir nanufactriry
i.rdustry. TtE iryact of this cn sre of the najor
uurn:facturlng firrB is illustrated opposite.

tht-s li"st is by rp uears erdsustlve ad crly covers
the first felr years of tle de.ade hrt lt serres to
stnr tt|at for the mst part rDrters trar,e acceptedjob lcses rdtlDut a speci-fic flght €Blnst
tlrdJsrt une.rFloFr€nt. Why?

ltE first reason mrst be that urany flrns have
Eanaged to 'slln downr tleir labour force by
so<a1fed natural yastage - stnply rDt recrultfug
new rmrkers ard erncnragtng early retlran€nt
afiDngst the older enployees. Tied Ln with thls is
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British Steel 209,000
GE 156,m0
British Leylad 111,943
Courta[ds 112,009
rfi 95,m0
BritGh Shiphrilders 87,569
cKN 73,t96
r,!--q 68,778
TI Raletgh 61,777
Durlop 48,0m
Vatn'r}rall 30, f80
Talbot 22,W
l|assey Ferguscn 2L,46

U.K. EMPIOYMnII IN IARGE }IANUTACruRTN CCI"IPA}.IIES

1977-83

r983

81,loot
|x,944
8l,26r
fr,336
6r,800
62,fi3
33,6m
49,U2
25,lm
22,W
20,527

7 ,t@
i3,066

TABLE TWO

decline

-61
-12
-53
-50
-35
-28

-29
-59
-%
-32
-69
-39

* 1982-83 figure. In sdrE cases (British Leyland,
Brltlsh Steel ard TI Raleigh rmidy) the full scale
of the rcductlon partialfy reflects a sale of
subsldlarles to ottnr flnre.

Source: EirlaEial tLres, 11.6.84

the entlcsErt of red![darEy paFE rts vtrich sirEe
l%5 tra\re begl a legd entltlffiit for anyone wtro
has rorked for 2 ]'ears full-tire with the s@
fifloyer. ltE baslc legal rate in itself Ls not so
mrh of an irE€ntlve (A na:drnur of 83,90 for
scllECre over forty years old wtp has rrcrked for a
coparDr for at least tr€nty years; for a yc^.mger
rorker utro has been stplo]€d for fercr years the
su rurld be mrh less ) . Hd€ver, nary of the
larger flns, ad especialty the old natlonallsed
irdr,rstries, had ttElr ('m redwdancy sch€{rEs ard
tlrqgh the press nade er€ggerated clalns about the
annts inrclved there is no do.rbt that a
substantlal section of older workers accepted thelr

palElts gratefuUy ald t€qered thelr
dlitary accordtu€ly. (In the last lnstarne of a
strlke to deferd the old ccditlons of aployart,
the dockers strlke r{ilch took place last suflEr, lt
was clear that the threat of dlsrd-ssal ard tlus the
loss of slti.tl@rt to the speclrl redtrdary
payrErt - as orch as E35,00 for the older El -
luas qre of the reascnrs for lts collapse.(l) At the
heart of all this, of corrse, are the trade udcns
t*p ln ln their mle :rs! Ibt-€o+rcl}3st brokers
betl.E€[l the qloyers ard the rorters have
negotiated away tho:sards of jobs ard agreed to the
introdcticn of rer trcrking p,racticest.
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lkrrkers anployed
in rnaufacturing
llcnen r.'orkers
Wdte--col1ar
rnnorterstr
Part-tirE r"Drkers

19sr 1961 r97r r98l

lo

TABLE THREE

u.K. GrArsI}c PATTRN OF D4PrOrUnII, l95l-84 (Z)

variable capital. Fsnale labcnrr po\N€r, Sex
Discrimination Act notwithstandlng, is stil1
generally cheaper. Part-tijrE rrcrk - agaln
predodnantly fenale - is not only cheaper hrt
irvolves less obllgations on the part of the
e'Iployer. (By 1985 part-tirE lDrkers calprised 32%

of rnanufacturing industry ad 667" of service
sector \dcrkers. ) As i-n the I930's self-enplolsrt
has incresed (it ncr^' stands at aroud I27 of tle
labctrr force). Ad just as in the TtLirties, r"e can
safely assure that a slrbstanti€l portion of the
self-elployed are slnply lrorkers who have taken
away the hirdm of natlcrnal insurarne tax frcm
larger anployers.

In so far as restncturing has be€n e)cperiemed as
an ACCELmArIoN of already existi.ng pct--{dar trsris
it can be argued that the \"Drking class as a wtnle
has rpt be€n in a positlon to appreciate the full
significance of what tns been happening. Irdeed,
the oEasures adopted by capital to reduce the cost
of variable capltal have often be€n percelved in a
positive light rather than a.s attacks by capital.
(Redr.rdarny pay as a nest-€gg for early retlrsrEnt;
part-ttrrE rork for \ronEn as liberati,rg;
self-s@1o)'mnt as I indeperderEe t - prarulgated by
the officlal ldeologr of ltEtcherisn dd supported
by state subsldies for those qltreprerEurial
rrcrkers r*n are ready to sfuk their redudarcy pay
ln sonE petty erdeavour. )

Yet lt is inpossible to disguise every aspect of
restnctudng in such a posiLive light. Over the
last decade nuch of the social cushionlng
previously associated with the 'Post-ruar
Settl€rrEntr betl€€n capital ard labow ad urade
possible by the eccncndc bocm has bean torn ar,ray.
Workers in jobs not only have to Imrk harder hrt
the terrlE of erlployrHrt have drastlcally borserEd.
At th€ sang tiJre r.€1fare service-s r.rhlch uere
supposed to be rfreet rnder the Post-+Iar SettlsrEnt
(actually firurred by taxlg \*Drkers I pay) have
been redced ad often have to be paid for, l,trorkers
are beirg ercorraged to pay for private health
lnsurare erd to pro\dde securlty lr their old age
- on top of the ta:<es r^rhich once paid for all
ttese. Above all, of corrse, rsnain tlre uuployed
vtn, desptte 28 chages in t}p qfficial definition
of \rtglployrErt sirne 1979, stlll nrnber arqrd 2

million. For tlsr their naterial
stpport ha\re ddrdled steadlly in a proce-ss ntrich
b%an wtth the slashing of Earnings Related Bsrefit
ard contirues today wlth the tMrd-1lating harassrEnt
of usrployed rNDrkers rtn are obliged to pro\re
ttEy are rractlvely s€eking r{Drkrr. As for a roof
over cne's head in the property-G.rnlng danncracy,
the nrnber of people 'ordntng' ttetr hores (i.e.
largely in debt to the bui-lding society) has riser
to l4m (1985 figures ) alorgstde the hcrreless utnse
real nunbers are rnlsr ^'n (lcal auttDrities
accepted responsibillty for 120,m0 hmless
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38
'34

39

33

3l
4

'% 29 26

3s 43 44

44 4B 52
16 2t 22

* Figtrres are for 1948, L973, 1979, Ig&.

Source: DepartnEnt of ErploylEnt Gazette, Abstract
of llistorical labcNrr Statistlcs and labqlr Force
Surveys.

8y 1984 the percentage of the British r*ortforce in
nanufacturirg had dropped to 26% !,hile the portion
of rrcrkers in the service sector had risen to 522:
a drarBtic acceleraticn of a gerEral post-.dar
tejderEy. l,ltrilst \€ do rpt joir those utn speculate
about the rpost-fudustrial society' ard tlre abserne
of class struggle it is clear that the struture of
the lorking class has been profoudly altered.
Despite the colour of thelr shirt col1ars, (not all
of thsr are vtlite as the table above tuplies) the
rnajority of r^prkers tn the tertiary s€ctor are lrage
earrers and objectively belcrng to the llcrkirg
class. It caffpt be dmied though, that there can
be problans regarding the subjective appreciation
of thls fact .

While the accelerathg declire irl proportion of tK
Lorkers etrployed h nanufacturhg in the early
years of the Ttlatdpr decade is clear the
sigrriflcance of this for the class struggle and
evEnfiral slErgerEe of a class political
consciousrnss ls rDre debatable. (2) tb caruDt go
here into the rdnuti ae of the charged ccnposition
of the British lDrkirE class and the variors
arglllEnts ard comter-argusrts of the
tertlarisation and de-furdustrialisation debate.
I€t us slnply state here that lt ls no argurEnt to
assert the CCIiSEQLE\ICES of restncflrlng as an
explanation for the workirg class acceptlng
restncturftg in the first place. ltnrs, state(Ents
about the decliJring pmportion of rnanufacturfug
lDrkers, the lrErssed p€rticipation of \.urEn ln
the labour force, irnreasing signtftcarce of
part-tinE lDrt and the grctrdrg rnnbers of
self-orployed are rDt acceptable as fupliclt or
exTltclt argrmts for tlE abse(Ee of a class-{lde
respon:€ durtu€ the helght (or depths) of the
restncturing process. It is tnre that all ttese
trefds have accelerated durlng the past decade'
particularly in the 197F82 period: th€y are part
ard parcel of the restncturing process ard
capitali-sn's attqpts to reduce tlte cost of its
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TABLE FOUR

U.K. WORKING POPULATION AND EMPLOYED LABOUR FORCE, 1975-85
(seasonally adjusted - quarterly figures)

2a

27

26

25

24

23

22

21

Working
population

Employed
labour torce

Employsos in
employment
{inc. HM Forc€sl

1975 1976 1977 1981 r 985

Unemployment

Solf-omploved

Employsd labour fo.cg = rmploye€s in emgloymont + HM Forcos + solf-omployed

Source: Departmnt of Erplc'yrHrt ' @loyrent c€zette ' tflstorical SupPldEnt ' APrf l 1985;

Deparffirt of @loynrnt Statlstics Division, March ad -nlIE 1985.

fz'rl lies ln 1986) ad hdfdfttg society
repossesslons. I,,ltEn the evld€nce for all this
ca[pt be denied (people sleeptng trr cardboard
bo){es ln the tEart of lordon, beggars on the
streets) ad rrtsr the EC produces flgures to slw
ttlat the prcsrtage of rpoor I people tn tfte W has
dcubled (betreen | 73 and '85) the coverrrnt
repltes by chn€lng the officj.al deftultlon of
'potnrty'.

In arDther s€nse too the fr@rrcrt of the class
stnggle in Brltaln has dranged durtng tne
Thatcherite restructurlng. With the recognitlct
that the enorrlDus alnnt of srrplus value requlred
to ftrel further accrm{atlon in the largest
ftdustries (the se{aued critical mss ) cafiDt be
g€nerated bslde natlxnal boufilaries alcre has ccne
the operdr€ up of tle ecclury to outside capital,
lte slurp of the thirties was acccnpani.ed by
restructurlng bdftd natlonal tariff rralls. In the
sh.q of the Eightles capltal is nDre ard

Imre internatltrEl.lsed with the bqmdarles betrcen
the interests of 'naticnal t ard international
capltal er€r nDre blurred. British capltal
ijrrresffirt abroad (rDtably ln the US) ls ruch
lar8er tl n the @,nt of foreign capital invested
here hlt a substantlal part of fudustry in H.tain
rrlr ooes lts €rdstsEe to the iwesurEnt of s.lrphls
value frcrn abroad (not just frcm Japan). To this
extent the working cl8ss tn Britain will have to
face r:p to the fact that the class strqggle is rDt
just a cosy dlstrrte about sharing of the cake wfth
British bosses tut jolnirg an international fi€ht
agalnst lDrld capltal .

It ts difficult to fird dlrect figures shcndng the
ext€nt of foreign iJnestlsrt in nardacturhg ln
the U.K. As r€ mted ln the iittrodrEtion, in
gefEral tt is tr|)re p,rofltable for Britlsh capital
to irvest abroad than at hcnE. Tte follcnrirg
figures, give sdrE tdlcatlon of the gro!,riry tr€nd
for U.K. 1m/esEslt capital to Eve outside
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natlonal boudaries. At the saIIE tirrE, ho\,€ver, forelgn capital invesulEnt r,*rlch is drawijrg surplus
there is a m.reh sna11er, though grordng rate of value out of the U.K.

. \Y ,

.d?'\ 
TABLE FrvE

. .",1 <t" ,'
U.K. IMPORT AND EXPORT OF INDUSTRIAL CAPITAL

t dlllon

' Irrcm fno
abroad

hoflts drE
abroad*

L977

3,712

r,97

1978

4,522

1979 1980

7 ,@7 7 ,2l+ 8,964

2,229 3,92 4,769 4,695 4,69 5,258 6,2& 7,98 5,105 5,509

1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987

9,233 It,290 14,355 15,38i4 15,778 18,040

* After U.K. tax

Source: Annral Abstract of Statistics,lg8g

Yet, despite the rclc(Idng arm ani state subsidies
ext€rded to foreign investors the British irdustrial
scene is not proving as attractive as the go\ter[rEnt
had hoped to outside ftdustrtal i-rwestors. (4) l,la,r'
after all the closures, redrrdarnies ard 'irnproved
productivityr by local capital rnanufacturijg output
has only recently reached the 1979 leve1 (i-tse1f
lo\'!er than that of 1973). Inflation is rising again
ard the bosses are r,prried about loss of
cGpetitivEre-ss as lrages begin to rise faster than
outtrf (after a period of nassive productivlty
increases per r*orker). ltre niracle of Thatcherism is
not that it has fcr-[d a real solution to the
eccnomic crGis - patently lt has not - tut that an
historical breathfug space has bean bought for
Bdtlsh capital with a relatively $a11 disruption
in the 'social peace' and wlttnut prorroking a
mified class response.

H('r has the lrorklr€ class ccse to accept this
situatlon? llhlle the fear of r.nsploylEnt has
certalnly played lts part this is by no reans the
cqplete ans*er. Durjlg the raPid lncrease 1n
usployrEnt trder Callaghan vorkers stepped uP

thelr resistance to the bosses I attacks anc ln the
early years of the Thatdrer Go\temsrt protests ard
d€lrDrFtrations agafust l.nsployfiEnt r1€re the rDrm.
But this brings us to the trade unions: rnmber orE

culpdt for trdemining a unlJied class response.

TRADE UNIONS
ENEI{Y NWBER ONE

!,lhether it be a hbcNrr or Tory go\ren[Ent in pcr"er,

a stnggle of the tnnployed or €fiployed r'orkers,
tlE rnions I role has a1lBys been to $IIAIN the
class stnrggle, lsolate r"erl@rs accordlr€ to
fudustry or sector ard charnel thej-r anger onto
acceptable groud for caPital. Paradoxically '

although the uricns failed to prevent strikes !*En
they lDrked openly hard 1I glove with the goverErEnt

- irr the pertod dubbed the era of 'treer and
sarrirdches at no. 10" (1974-9) - their ccomiurEnt to
a lega1 stnggle (even \^'ir€n tlE GorrernrEnt char€es
the boudaries of legality) ensured that the nassive
mger against the goverrnEnt ad bosses' attacks in
the Fi-ghties was dissipated ard isolated. tlhether tt
r1'as the \lrsployed \,rtro fo-Ed ttHselves caught up in
a re-run of the Jarrcnd narches, nei^'spaper lDrkers
engaged in a fight to save jobs in the face of ner^'

tectnolory or workers in dying traditional heavy
irdustries flgbting for their 1i.rre1i}oods, the
ulons rrere ah,rays there to orgadse ard direct the
struggle into a1lrlcst ritualistlc acts of
pseude{dlitancy anC prowtde a suitable slogan to
prevent r,rorkers cc$ining for a urdted flghtback.
('Ihe Right to l,lorkr, for exarple, effectively
s<cludes anployed lorkers. ) It was the \[lions too
wtp called off the strikes in the scmth coast ports
during the Falkland I,Jar ard helped to orchestrate a
nationalist respcnse,

In the rDSt significant stnggle of all: that of the
mirers' strike, the tlllions played the sane insidious
role. Ttris strike fii-ght ha\,,e been ttE focus for a
massive response by the whole lDrklng class agabst
the austerity brought by restnEturirg' Brt !,hile
the gorrerlflEnt fought accordlng to a carefully
r,Drked-out plan (the Ridley Plan) the strlking
mirnrs bllrdly trusted the Nl.l.{. the slogan 'Coa1 }bt
Dcle' fuistantly lsolated mlrp \"lrkers frcn the
warployed dd trrt the battle firmly on the grculd
of corporati,sn - i.e. defence of tte mirers' 'orrrr
irdustry. other rDrkers nho rere rDved to solidarise
rrere inforued by their rnlcrrs ttat tlley \,tere rlot to
"sacrifice thsrselves on soirEone elsers altar" (8111

Sirs of the ISIE) or that ttEy r"ere only strikhg



agafust their crrn bosses (dc.kers ) . A llrxl€ntou.S
fight l*|ich dres the irstlrEti.ve s],qathy of the
great part of the rcrldng c1ass, rot just in Brttaln
hrt rolEd the r,or1d, llas isolated ard allq€d to
fizzle o.Jt by tmicr tactl.cs. As ue sald at the tfuE,rrthe fallure of the rdrers' strlk€ to thr<r/ back the
austerity plans of the bqrgeoisie has be€n a
set-back to the rrcrklng class, rpt only tn BritaJI
tr.rt internatjonally" ('ItE ltlrErs' Strlke ard the
TASKS Of CCNNr:rriStS I iN REIDLUTIO{ARY PERSPTTIVES
22), Ttbugh the class struggle was to contlnue the
balarne of class forces had t1lted lI farour of the
ruling class.

TNE CLASS CONSCIOUSNESS
OI' THE BOURGEOISIE

ltre urdons I success i.n prev€ntirg a collectlve
class response has s y c@ abcrrt because the
rerl'Crg class as a r^*ple has be€n insufflclently
consciors of its cldn class lnterests. Ttris camt
be sald of the bourgeotsie. tre p'resent Tory
Coverr[Ent c@ to pcf€r wittrut a coterent
prograrrrE except that of cutting the ta:€s crn the
lEalth of thelr crm class. Iffisrer tlEy had
learned elear lessons frcm the past. KE/rFsian
lnflation dld not sd the class stnggle ad that
all the pollcies of try!€ to use the rmidls to
tanE the class stnJggle had rnt ody failed but had
brought dctrm the lbath ad Callagtran co\rcrrEfts.
The rDst h.uutl.c of the lhatcher aides in ttE
Cablnet lras ltlcholas Rtdley. lb had adlrDcated
bul-ldiJg up coal stocks at pqEr statidts, uslng
prlvate road haulage ccrpardes rather than British
railways to IIDve coal ard o11. ftrce this ms ln
positlon tlEn the GoverftrEnt could take on the
rdjErs or any other large section of the r"orking
class (tut stgnlficantly rnt the pq€r statl_on
r,rorkers lutD r{€re pal-d a nass!/e wage irrc.rease a far
rDnths before the ndjlersr strlke).

itcrever Rtdleyr s Plan !,€.s at flrst ccnslder€d t6
crazy to be adopted. TlD factors draryed thi.s. C€
was the stEcessful stnrggle eg'lrst a thirtesr reek
steel strike iJr 1980. TtE steeftDrkers received
ltttle help frcn other worters ard thls gav€ the
Co\rerrtr€nt hope that other sectors colld be picked
off ce by crre, Legislatlor €aj$t soUdarity
actiql r as rDw brought in so that soUdarity
strlkes rurld harp to be pollrrc^l frcm the

- sqrEthing Bdrr sh rorkers have
ccnsist€ntly shied &ray f rcn.

ltE s€cdd factor lras the Falklands VJar. In 1982
the Tory Goverrmrt llas the IIDst rnpoF ar in
Bdtish trEtieth century hlstory. TtE Falklads
War, $td-ch partially care abcnrt because of the
dlplcrnatic hr€liry of the Br-itlsh Foreign Office
(tlEy 1et C,alderf thilk ft€y r*€re mt really
lnterested tn the i-slads - one of the few
occasidls r,rtsr the Forctgn Office has e.ver told the
truth!) lras tufiEd into a nasslrre propagfrda
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$Ecess for the GovenfiEnt. Sfure ttEl there has
been a nessirre extenslon of state lnterfere[re ln
the rcdia. ItE Party utrlch cane lnto pover after
belrg sErteted by the blggest advertlsiJg agercy in
the world was not slqr to reallse the pot€ntLal of
the sEdi.a for rhouldfug grblic opinlonr'. the
Falklards War lras a slgnlflcant nllestcrE ln thLs
respect, Not cnly did press cefflorship beccrE an
acceptable fact tilt the laBuage of ralpmt
chauvhfsn revlved. To be a 'Brit' ed a tpatriot I

are rs' ccnsidered positive vtrtues. !,Jhat charce
ttE sgirit of proletari-an internatlqBlisr rg'lnst
the enterprising Bdt of the fighties? Just to
hanner hcne the llEssage the Go\rem€nt took to

the "left-rdry biasrr of the BBC (e.g
o\ler a television report on the Ll.byan bqnblngs
nhich shrxcd that the !rerfcans had hit a hospttal )
as r€ll as the ITV (the irdeperdent television
netlDrt) o\rer its lnestigattcn of the nr:rder of
the three IRA mbers in Gttraltar. lbrrewer lt did
not stop at brcrrbeatir€ the press ard socn tuxled
to outrlght censorstfp. Televlsicr docurEntaries
have be€n selzed by the po1lce ard the polltlctars
of StJ[l Feln, tle political organis.ltlon of the IRA
carrDt be heard on televlsiofl (tlnr:gb ttEy can be
se€n! ). A11 this adds up to a capalgn of
censorshlp uprecedslted in peacetire.

tut just as the 'lttntcher niracle" on the ecormic
front ls begfndJrg to be exposed a.s a qrth there
are slgns altr€st the borrgeolsie that the thatdpr
CflrerruEtt 1s nc'r s€en to udendnir€ orE of its
qm cardlnal prlnclples. In the struggles rrith the
steehDrkers ad the rdrnrs the Go\rerrElt have
been rery clever at preservfu€ th€ qrth that the
stn€gle $as rDt orE of a figlrt with the state.
brt, desplte the propagdda abort 'rpoplar
capitalisnrr ard a goverrrErt "above the factj-dls
dlstrrtes betrcen fudustrtes, ccqanies and
irdivlduals" (4) the state caffDt hlde its role as
ag€nt of the capltalist class. ltBtcher has
achleved her alru of 'tolling the frontlers of the
staterr by r€trDvirg restrictlons on oeloitatlon
(midnn mges corrclls hsve been scrap@, for
a<qle) tut tlE tEavy hand of ftnreased state
repressict of the rcrklng class ls rnr tm obvious
for erren sae Conservatlrns to st(rllach.

GOVERNUENT SPENDING

Itrch has begr ngde by f€borr of the Goverrmt's
squadert€ of lbrth S€a OII reverue€ (totalltrB
f lftn arlully) . rrr<plte thls Colerrmtt rs
vitMrar al of support frm fudustry (mt
agriculturel ) the retr.rn to the lalssez_falre
ecorury of capltal rs goldan age has rDt c{rE abc[jt.
!ftrEy sa\€d by cuttirg urqloyfiEnt berEflts ed
uelfare services srd frcn rlddftg the state of lts
'd€ad drcks ' has been offset by ttE dr@ttc grclrrth
ln the mr$er of uaployed. M-Eh as it rdrla Uke
to, the Goverrmrt has feared the social
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cons€querEes of a cctlplete axe of the dole (ard old
age pensions). ltus, tfe o11 revernre has been used
to contah the class strugle ard go\rerfiEnt
spendiry as a perc€ntage of GDP is still n-nring at
scnEthirg llke the 1969 lerrel of 392. Although thls
is a slgrdflcant achlerr€nEnt for capltal Ln the
pres€nt clrcumsteEes - lrdlcatlrg the ext€nsfue
lrroads nnde on the livi"ng standards of the
ursployed ard the stddard of !€lfare services -
lt ls nothlng like the lqr level of pre- hbrld l{ar
I days (13.52 irr f9l3). Ev€n the covermEnt $hlctr
prc[Dted 'ra rsr sense of realLs r fu the working
class has to hty off social dlscqrt€rrt. As orE
sturCy reports:

'TtE Brltish Co\rerrrErt ls acknwledged to be rDre
cdmdtted tltan all tts post-iBr predecessors to a
"free labour rrErket ad reduced intervstlon ln
lt. Yet, as usrployrEnt has rlsen to levels not
experierced sfuEe the rmrst years of the 1930s, it
has spent a vast munt c'n intenrentionist sdsps
throryh the lhnpq€r Services CcnmGsion (l6C),
steadlly raising its trdget frcrn t800 nillJ-on tn
i979 to t2,IO ntrllion in 1984-5 ard a\rerdirg its
role !'4th a wide varlety of selective poltcies. By
the mid-I980s the I'AC had becre a rnjor ccqoD€nt
of goverrmrt strate$/, with a staff of over
20,m0, ad r.ras scheduled for ftrrtler e).pansion in
1986." (s)

In addi ticnr sirEe the e{plosi-on of uuployed

yorrth on the streets iJI L98l a clever pollcy of
social containHlt has be€n used to cdrtain the
ager of jobless )dng people, especially black
youth Ltp are rDrst affected. Inrder the guise of
cdr[rmity schgrs for et]rdc d.norities tte 1or-rg
truployed are kept off the streets in the p@l
roqc and truslc rrrtshops n-ur by the soft cops frr[l
the black 'ccrnn-udtie-s' . For the ydjth unelployed
in general the enforced period of srployrElt
tralnfug is rbt just a ploy to reduce the
weqlolrent figures or even an eJause to etrploy
cheap laboJr, it also serves a deeper Frpose of

yo-urg rorkers frcm actfug together to
change the sltuatlon. Ccorbine thls ldth local
ccrrrcil palliatives such as job clubs, dmp-tns,
etc . ad the erd result is a r}trFpoutlcal ,
atcndsed and isolated section of the lDrldng class
!*nse rocm for protest is lridted to that of
i.rdlvidual lifestyles.

PROSPERITY FOR SOME

These tactlcs cqrld rer.er hale worted wlttu.rt scne
degree of uElterial prosperlty, For those ln r"ork,
de-spi.te hlgher rates of exploltatiqr, mges have
irrpm\red in the last fer years, TtE dvfsicl
betr*een '"orkers in jobs and the uurployed ls wlder
ttun ever before. As the table belolr slum (albelt
on tie basis of averaged earntngs) real r,r8ges have
generally risen slnce 1982,

TABLE SIX

AVEMGE GROSS WEEKLY EARNINGS 1975-85

t975 t979 1980 l98l 1982 1983 1981 198s 1986

{ currcnt: \'holc cconomv
d currenr: manufaouring
Retail Price lndex (1974 = 100)
Index of rcal earnings: u'holc econom\ (1975= 100)
Index of real carnings: manufacturing (I975= 100)
9o change on prcvious pcriod: $hole cconom]'
90 change on prcvious period manufacruring

54.0 89.6 I10.2
53.6 92.5 I10.9

129. r 2t4.2 260.3
100 100.0 101.0
100 104.0 102.4

-01.0
- 4.0 - t.5

121.9 I36.5
t22.5 135.9
292.2 1t9.i
102.2 102. r

101.0 t02.4
I.t -0.1

- t.4 1.4

t47.4 t59.3
)47.0 160.8
132.5 )49.7
10t.0 108.9
106.5 l10.8

3.8 2.8
4.0 4.0

17t.0 184.7
t7 4.7 188.6
3i3.9 385.3
109.1 I 14.6
tt2.5 rt7.9

0.4 4.8
1.6 4-8

Scr.rce: lbw Eadft€s Srrrrey

tntil rec€ntly this rlse ln earnlngs lras offset for
capitausrn by a hl€lEr rate of lrnrease i-n
prod\Etlvlty ln marufacturing uhich mant thattrmlt wage costs I haldly rose at all, Here, nDre
than anyrttEre, lles the baslc rnaterlal foqdatlcn
for the r'rcrklng class I acceptaEe of restncturirg.
Tturg! class dtvlslcns in H.taln are the sharpe€t
sture before the 2nd lbrld War (Ldth the top l0Z of
'lnccrrc earrErs t share of total lrcqre rsr
repres€ntLng rrDre than the bottcrn 507 of earrprs'
lrEcnE trrt togettEr) ard though the uEQloyed have
been nurglnallsed as a sort of soclal rrrCer-class,
the nalodty of r&rl@rs hav€ not aperierned

serious naterial deprirration. For ttce of us ltho
ruder at th€ trade unlors naintafutrg thelr grip
crr tte lrrklng class after so IEry exaples of lost
battles fo€ht urder tlEir b4trEr it Eay be of mre
than passiq Lnterest to mte that in Bdtain
rnlonlsed male nalal rrcrters aPpar€ntly earn
trEreastu€ly higher rdages RHAITVE to thelr
rur-qionlsed brothers. (lhls ' even r4tEt

rnanrfacturirg lDrkers I wages r,ere 1n gereral going
dom arcrrd 1980-81: see table slx aborre. )

the bourgeoisle is interested tn thls with regard
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to thatcherrs claim to have cr,rrbed the pcrrer of the
r.nions. For revolutionarle_s lt helps to provide a
naterlal explarntion for the ldeologlcal hold of
trade trnlordsrn o\€r at le€st part of tlE Brirrsh
workirg class.

TASLE SEVEN

IJNION EARNINGS AS Z OF NON-UNION EARNINGS
(!bte nanral rn*€rs)

+112

2..

forrer have experl.erced a galeral grcnrth in real
wages, tt s prccludlrg the naterlal basis for a
generalised fight agafuBt capltal .

Itp succe-ss of 'ltlatctErl-snr has not been ln
pmvidirg an eccf,srdc rh-r:nler for the
bcurgeoisie. (As rre have said, ItEtcher ts decade
provided a breathfug space for capital tut at the
cost of destroyjrg a large part of nanufactrEing
irdr.lstry without replaciry it with er ext€nsive
rpdernised fufrastnrcture. ) lltBt th€ ltEtctErite
decade has se€n thci€h is a change il the
bcrurdarles of the class stnggle. CorE for e\€r
ha\€ the old assurptions that capitallsn nust
provide 'full erploFsrt' , nri that erployrent rust
necessarlly entail a fivbg wage. And ttpugh the
frang"ork of the r,uelfare state still exists the
bqlrlarles of r*lat are ccnsidered as'basic hnan
riEhtsrr are befug perpetually limited. In short,
the so<alled Fost-{dar SettlsrEnt, wtrich lras
sryposed to guarantee perllErErtly ther?ight to
r,urk", to a decmt standard of living ard a roof
over crErs head, to autqrBtic care of the old and
i11, has beer firally ditched in the Elghties. Tt€
capitallst crlsis donanded no less. On the other
hard, the typically fractionalised, 

"tptreyndlitarrcy', shortsiglrted stn€gle of the British
r,orking class ms no defence egeinst such a
ge{Erall-sed attack frcrn the capitallst class wtro
had the full back-up of the state. llnforhDately
the pr€s€nt signs of revival of the class struggle
slnw no signs that the lDrkirg class in M-tain has
learned frqn the experlsEe of the la.st ten yea.rs.
!b can cnly corElude that the eccndnic cdsis has
to get ruch deeper and its effects nrrch nnre
gerEralised (as for instarrce the \orking class ln
the periptEry is erQeri€ncing with sky-high
inflatJ-on ad shortage of basic foodstuffs) before
re can realistlcally a break irl the borrgeolsiers
nmlpulaticn of the soclal peace ard a differsrt
ldrd of class struggle wtdch w111 provide IIDre
fertile grund in ftlch the seed of revoluti-on can
be natured.

FootDotes

(I) ltn dockers - or at least the dlrrinishing
runber r,uho still Irrk in the appropriate registered
Ports - were ore of the last s€ctic'rls of the
Brittsh rcrldng class to be protected by a speclal
sclurE against u4lot'rEnt, Brought in as a result
of the d€kers' struggle against the notorious
systen of daily casual rcrk. the Dock Iabour
SclsrE, has rprr been dlsrnntled by an Act of
ParllarEnt r,fille the Goverrrrent ard Fort @loyers
were assured of a toothless figlrt frcm the dockers
wtnse tnrion delayed any strlke for 3 rrcnths rrtrilst
satlsfylng the i-rrcreasirgly arbitraryccnditions
ds€rded by the '1aw courts t for a 1 al strike to
take olace.

+104

+ 102

So:rce: l{idlad Bank Revl-ev, Sprirg 1985

CONCLUSION

To be able to provide a definitive ansl€r as to r^,hy

the Bdti.sh vorkirg class has not respo(ded to the
attacks of capital duriJ€ its restrucftrlng process
wtth anythlr€ like the sane ferocity uculd requlre
a rlDre extensive study ttEn r€ are able to
tudertake here. Frcrn litlat r.E ha\re said in the ta(t
rr€ can Dolr point to the foucrrjrlg maln factors
r,*rich have prevented the soclal fabric of Brltish
soclety frcrn behg tom apart ovEr the last decade:

a) Capltalrs attacks on the rlorkirg class have
often rDt been seer as srrh. Instead they ha\te
be€n dsguised by variors kilds of bowgeols
ideologl. In additton they ha\re often been
lntrodrned ln a piecereal or gradual nraner rdrich
has nrade lt d.i'fficult for particular groups of
r'Drkers to see the overall slgnlflcarne of cha€es
in their o,m rorkplaes.

b) WEre a rDre extenslve class battle potentlally
edsted, as dlrfurg the uirErs I stdke, the porcr of
trade t[dcnlsln ard trade lmim tactics of stn-ggle
Eant that this potgltial was never realised.

c) Capltalisnrs restructurirg has resulted ln a
rDre divided r.rrldrg class, particularly betrr€en
the erployed ard urerployed. I,ltdlst the Latter ha\re
becoe nargirullsed frcn the rest of the class the
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(2) Drrfug the secqd half of thatcher's decade
this decline has slcrred dcryn considerably.
According to the Treasuryrs om srpl.oynrnt irdex UK
naufacturing erploynent dropped frcrn 100 to 80
bet\^€€n 1980-84 utrlle, according to the sarE irdex,
the declirE betr,€en i984-87 lras only one poturt (80
to 79 ) . In rurerlcal tenE tlre rurnrfactudng
rorkforce stood at just o\€r 5 mlllicn in 1988,
ccnpared to 7.25 uillion in 1979.
(3) the table opposite gives scn€ indlcation as
to wtry this is the case. Ev€n with revived
profitability tK rnanufacturirg irdustry rsnains
less profitable than nany of its closest rivals.
(4) Jotrr Redrrcod, "Poprlar Capitalisrn" p.25.
Redlrood i.las lbad of Ttr,atcher's Policy ttnit, rEw a

Tory M.P.

(,5) 'lJnenplofent ad f€bour }4arket flexibiltty:
the ttdted t<irydcm", Guy Standing. Internaticmal
Iabour Organisation, Ceneva 1986. Ttp sale study
points out that I'ISC sperding has contiflred to
increase, risir€ to t2,416.2 million (12,L5I.4
millton in constant prices ) by 198G7.

Prof itability ln manulacturing
Net ratss ol return to fired cadtal

Pgrc€nl

FROM MYSTIFICATIONS TO MASSAGRES:
40 YEARS OF
THE CHINESE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC

On October lst, 1949 the Peopler s Arny s{,tept the
Kucodntang of Ctrlang Kai Stpk frorr the Chirese
naintand and set up the Chirlese People rs Rep.rblic.
0n June 3rd, 1989 the sarc reprbllc 1ed bry the sarc
rrConmmislrr Party provided, in Tianarnen Square, an
appropriate celebration of forty years of lies and

oprpression.

l,lhen the , l,lao Tse TIng, ad the
Grinese Ccnrn.nrist Party anrpr-nced that the CblrEse
revoLution lras part of the 'lmrld-+dde
proletarian-soclalist revolution" they r"ere cnly
serving up the first cor.Ese of a diet of
nystification. the cPR lras nelth€r proletari"an 

'nor socialist.

In fact the CPR was the result of a \,uar of national
llberation caried out by an lnter-classist bloc
(l4ao's Bloc of Four Classes). ltris had ererged
frcm the rMssacre of ttE revolutionary cqrnr.nlst
proletariat of Shanghai ard Canton in 1927. Mao

rose to prcnrinence as the leader of the Peasant
faction of the CCP. I{is victory wtthin the Party
was the clearest evid€(Ee that there rpuld be

nothhg proletarian about the Ctrij€se october in

1949.

Ncr di-d it ccntaln anythirg sociali-st. Any systsn
wtrich is based on the \rage labour relatlcn, no
nBtter !*lat it CIAD,IS to be, ls capltalist. Thls
(trlrra r,uas after 1949. Even reconstnrcted l'laoists
recqlnise the difficulty of explainlng the
dl-fference betl€en ftina r.rder l,fao and GLina uder
Dsrg. Ttere was no revolutlcn betve€n the tli!
govenrrEnts so the furdarEntal ecorrcdc basis of
the regtrE was not charged. TtE rrsj.n differerne
was in rhetoric rather than in actions. I'ftp 

'having repeatedly ancunced that 'lJS irryeriahsm ts
the nDst ferocl-ous engny of the ',orld's people",
ijlvited its Presid€nt, Nixon to Pekin in 1971?

By then the CtriTEse state capltalfut regiret s drive
to acq.llulate autarkically had grourd to a ha1t.
lbither massive state c€ntralisation of baslc
fudustries on the Stalfurlst nndel ' rpr hcllEsptn
furnace-s in every people's ccnm.re, had bro€ht
about a rEreat Leap Forwardrr. At the death of l'tao

the per caplta outptrt of the CbftEse harvest r,'as no

better than the best years of Chi-ang l(ai Stek's
Kucndntang n-rle in the l930s. In short, desPlte its
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own specific problsrE Olina rdas dlscov€rfug ttBt it
shared the sarE crl"sls of accurulatlon as its
\i€althler ccnpetltors in the !bst. The sm crisis
rfrtch has forced cn the IJSSR Corbactsv's glasapst
ani perestroika also led to the nassacre at
Tielal:lrlEn Square.

DENG:

DARLINC OF I{ESTERN DEI.IOCRACY

HtEn Deng Xiaopfutg srErged vlctorlous frctrl the
p('€r stnlggle that follG^€d the death of l4ao he
!€s lrrrlEdlately adopted as the lGst's nan. He

rrculd open up Grira for trade (called "dermracy")
after the rhr-lrrposrr of l'raoi-sn. lte 'Four
l4odernisatlons" laurhed ln 1979 rere ln fact
arbttEr progrdre to solve ttE capitalist crlsls ln
Ctrina by adopting rpas\lres of prlvatisatlcn ad
deregulation r{+rich l"€re soon to becc the
orthodo)ry lrr ltntder's UK, Reganr s tEA ard
Gorbactevr s R.rssla.

Dengrs statsrEnt that "to get rich is glorlo:s"
nrade hirn a darling of the !.Iestern go\rerrElts \"tdch
fell over thsEehres to get deals with Chlna. For
a tirG he could clalm nnssive grcr*h rates utrlch
reached ll to l2z ln 1988. Hr€ver, deeplte this
appar€nt restoration of the profltabiuty of
Chirese capitalisn the crisls dld rDt go awry.
Inflation ms 352 trd the GrlrEse external debt
grer alandrgly. I'bst partlcularly the (tlfuEse
proletariat \r€re begilrling to reject a policy t*tlch
gave cteap csrsurEr goods to the rlshg bourgeolsle
and petty bo:rgeoisle rdtrilst nrral and urban
unslployllEtrrt ard the cost of basic rEcessities rose
draatically, ItEre r€re over l00 reported strll(es
ln 1988 in a co..ntry L'heE the CCP heavlly polices
the worklry class ln the factorles dtd living
areas,

It rras this si.gn of unrest mr€st tlE urbfl
r,orklrlg class as r"ell as tlE rlaticlrtallst rnrest in
tlbet lrtlich led to the victory of the hardlirEr Li
Feng orler the so-{al.led liberal ZEo ziydrg in the
pq{er stnggle wrthh the ccP in May. It nas Li-'s
pollcy of increaslng the prlce of corsrmr goods
wtfch led to the sfidents occlpylrg TY'enamr
Square. At first the stud€nts had f*r real
daErds, ald certainly f*r rtrlch the regirE fcr-sd
too "e<trc". The tcrE of their m\rgErt rdas that
of a petty borrgeoi-s pressure group askfuig its orn
go\rerrnE t to rsnafu flm to the poltcy of
prcnDttng their prlvileges {d opportnites for
fuEreased r{ealth. 0n1y the intranslgerEe drd
irdeclslcn of the CCP plus the lnterv€ntlm of the
tbstern press flrrrEd the student rs protest tnto a
I'denncracy rpvmrtrr. Ard ercrycre in the West
expected 'their oan" kB to agree to scne of t}re
dsrards ard to €[d the occupaticn pecefully.

TIIE WORKING CLASS AND

THE MASSACRE OF TIANANUEN

Ittry dl-d it rDt erd this way? ltn instsrt rrexpertsrr

frcm ttle l&st rfio frantically ran ml-[d Feldn
trylng to fijrd Chjrese r.'tn spoke hglish \€re the
rltcst surpri-sed by the mssacre. ltEy could IDt
understsd r.*ry the llberaltsatlon progranE tcimrds
bcrgeots danncracy could not proceed. Thls uas
partly becarse they bellerJed thei.r fin propagatrtda.

Accordtg to the l,Iestern journalists the occupadcn
of Tlanarmr Euare rdas a rE\'€srt for dancracy
hrhich s€pt the Chlrese proletariat along wlth its
dsrErds. AlttDugh thls cdrtalns a degree of truth
lt does not er(Plain e\terything. In fact the
Grlnese proletariat uere at flrst tEsltant and
played llttle part ln the trrcv€rEnt. As the
d€rrDnstration carried on they began to support lt
by gorrg to join the studmts and by holding
strikes. At first these r,Jere of lfudted duratlon
tut gradually scre began to take on trDre perllErErt
character. A11 thls the Chlnese leadershlp could
tolerate. llcrewer dsr the lDrkers began to form
their crm organlsatlcns of stnggle for their clrn
doads (qr livtug condlttons) thls was a dlffer€nt
utstter.

Just before 3 Jr.re r+e r.ere faced with a typically
inter-class soclal mcv€flEnt uhlch was the response
of the varlol.ls strata of the populatlm, for
differcnt reasons, to ircreasing turdsblp.

TlE petty borrgeoj,s and bourgeois stratas 'lnitially tnpeful about their prospects wtEn the
1979 refonn @an, r"ere soon dl"sappointed ard fotd
thdselnes in an even Leaker situatlon 1n

wlth the very rich f*'. lbls lras wbat
lay betdrd the students I d€rrurEiatlon of 'tllegal"
enrictrElt based on corruptitrl ard thelr denrad for
a speedirg up of refom, partlcularly nore free
trade ard mre daocracy.

The proletarlat, on the other hard, tlas been
firther iqo\rertshed by tlpse reforre, facing r,rage

sqneezes ad \rErployrurt. Tteir lrrcreashg
po\rerty at a ti.re lrtsr the rfch Red borrgeolsle
rJere going h for !,trestern luRries pushed lt cnto
the streets.

ItE strata of sub-proletarl,ms (ursnf.lo1ed
er-pesants) HiD t|aye E\€d to the ctties have
selzed the opportudty to dsrDnstrate ttEir
potmtial for rebellicn. TtEy hsve no particular
lnterests to deferd beycd exprressing their anger
anC despair wtrich nreans they corld be used by
utlllsed by any vlctorlotrs c1ass.

this ms tm dangerous a frmrork tbr tbe regirp
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utrich therefore decided on the nassacre.

The lorking class becarE part of an already
ej<isting rDvsrEnt \rtrich led to a ccnplicated
phencnencn, too difficult for those wtro lack a firrn
grasp of rnarxist rEthod to t[derstad. ftnrs even
various ele(Ents of the proletadan varguard
corldn't see beyord r,fiat ttE bourgeoisie was
saytng. Every lllJvqrEnt in society utrich sprlngs
frcrn rmterlal causes tends to take on ideologfcal
and polltical overtones btrlch do rnt almys express
the chlef naterial grlevarEes of the actors. I,ltEt
the Chi.rESe worldrg class dld was to take up the
slogans and dsnands of the [Dv6rEnt wtrich expressed
imEdiate opposition to the regirE r.tdch created
their nis€ry. ltNs the r'Drkers ln the USSR foUo^'
every bourgeois nationalist or r,rorkers in Jordan
rioted against poor 1lving corditiorB uder the
barnrer of Islanic furdanentalign. In short the
abserre of a revolutionary class reference point
TrEans that the struggles of the nasses, even those
of the r.Drking class, !Ii11, at least initially
as$.r€ the political garb of r.*Etever is available
at that mfiErt - nainly [Dre or less radical petty
(and rlot so lEtty!) bourgeois terdencies,

It is thus not by the ideological veneer a ncvsrEnt
adopts that l4arKists judge its real causes, If
they did they lrould have to abstai.n frcrn all
inten/sltion in thglr since all the really great
r.rorkers rllcvsrEnts ln history have started frcm a
llDre or less bourgeois terrain and faced the
recuperative tactics of bourgeois "opposition"
groups to divert thsn ar"ay frcrn their Grn goals.

To those cqrmrnlsts \,utro thfutk that TlanarlrEn Square
lras just an internal Eatter for the bourgeoisie
stpuld ask L+ry therefore the respqtse uas so
savage. The Ctrinese CP and the Ctdrese state did
not fear a few thousard students. It was only $tEn
the r'Dr*ers al.so began to [Dve that the Peoplers

'tberation" Army cracked dctn. ;t lras not
stud€nts but Horkers who r.ere tlE flrst to be trrt
on trial (1n Shanghai) ad shot in the aftermath of
the flEssacre. We should rpt allovr the bc rrgeois
nature of the nain ll|3vsl€nt ln Ctdna to obsc\rre ttE
fact that there lras also the begirnlngs of a
proletarirn response to the capitalist crisj-s.
Failure to urderstand this lerds only to
abstractionlsn and abGtentlord-sn. Thls is rpt the
role of the cclrmJrrist vanguard. Its task is to
recognise the real naterlal situation ard to seek
to dwelop the ccnscior.rsne-gs of the class by
1tnllCrg lts imrEdfute d€n ds with lts historlc
pr€rarrE - the ccnlnlnlst progralrlE.

DEMOCRACY AS DICTATORSIIIP

Today order relgns in Pekin. Today' desplte the
hypocritical tears for the crushtng of "danrcracy"
and the pseude€nbargos of the dsrccratic leaders
of the !bst, the western ccmpardes lttD pu11ed out

in June are slo^'ly crawling back to C€ntm,
Shanghai etc. Ittrilst Deng has lost his goldm halo
in the trGst, the trIest does not i-ntend to give up
tlle proflts lt will ntake frqn this trade. l,Icr do
ttte lbstern goverrnEnts interd to d-ss the chance
to ham€r hcne the vlrtues of "danncracy". ltrey
have not ruissed an opporturdty to point out to the
wage slaves of the ltest hon lucky th€y are to live
in the rrfree Larld". tianarrren Square, the new
goverErEnt in Poland, the nationalitles stnggles
in the USSR, even the fight agalnst the l&dellln
dn:gs cartel are al1 about ttE struggle to e\terd
"the idea of drucracy''. Ard an idea is al1 that
it rsnains slnce lt has no real substarEe. l.Jhilst
kerkers thought that by struggung for danocracy
last century they r,rould create the corditlons for
the o\rerthrolr of capital \€ nc'r{ kplr that de$Dcracy
r,ras only crrEeded once ttre ru1irg class had the
institutlonal apparatus (Soclal Dsmcratic and
Labcur parties r"rhich oppcsed revolution, total
control of the rcdl-a etc) in place to preserve
their cn'n dictatorshlp. It is no accldent that
danncracy tlas its surest fcnmdatlons \,Jtpre the rule
of capltal is strongest.

The proletariat of the entlre r^orld should drar an
inportant lesson frcrn the ev€nts h Cirfua. they
caffpt flght r.nder the baffErs of bourgeois

or by r.rsirg the petty borgeois beggirtg
rcthods srplc'yed by the students of Tiarurmt
Square. only a revolutionary class response can
defeat the nystlflcatlons and repression of the
r"Drld capitalist order, Sr.ch a struggle ls not on
the i-EEdiate agerda but every partbl military
defeat suffered in the lnltial stnggles of the
proletariat can lead to a step fonrard for the
prospect of a srrcce-ssful revolution. fut thi6 ln
turn can only be achieved tf their vanguard drals
the poUtical lessons necessary for strengttrling
their revolutlonary orgdrisaticr ard glvir€ it firlll
roots ln the r,Drkirg class.

But, hocver rell prepared j-t 1s, no national
section of the rcrkfug class can win alone, As the
gallant failure of the Rssiar r*orki.ng class stntm
the rrcrkers revolution has to be lnternaticnal or
tt \d11 be nottdng. The central task of
revolutlcnary organisattons in all cormtries is to
regroup into €m lnternational parEy of the
proletariat. Only strch a cerrtrallsed rDrld party
of the pmletariat car g1\r€ political leadershiP ln
the revolution against all the dsDcratic and other
ideologles wtrich alm to pres€rve bourgeois rule
ircluding the sccalled Cdmrnlst and Iabour
Parties. or[y such a party can ensure the vlctory
of tle revolutionary progrelE instde the rorkhg
class. It i,s this perspctive ard to develoP this
process that ttre International hrreau for the
Revolutlonary Party etdsts. The bourgeoisle of
both F,^t and West have already celebrated too nuny
affriversaries of ttelr rule.

IBRP, October lst ' 1989



BOURGEOIS BARBARITY IN GHINA:
ANOTHER FACE OF CAPITALIST
DECADENCE

lte 'publlc' bc.Egeoisie of tPeople's' China ls
protectlng 'people's' derrDcracy (socialisn? ) by a
nass nassacre of rstudents'! Appar€ntly peace t|as
returred rmder cover of the firepoier of the
Peopler s Liberatlcn Army's gun barrels. 1te
fleeirg studqlts, \,rcrkers fto dared to ralse their
heads agaijlst capitallst appropriation ard state
repression have been tralpled over by sa'amtng
ccrrvoys of tanks - the last resort of pocr. Peace
tras returned to her harr€n over the dead and
blood-drernhed plaza ca11ed TianamEn (i.e. "the
door to heavenly peace") and via the stafued
streets of Shangtrai, Nakin et.al. Ittus Deng Ziyao
Piry, Li Peng & Co. have retairEd political pc€r.
I'lcry state terrorisr nrles over the lad.

But holr long wll1 lt last? Itrs difficult to
arBwer. Hq"€ver, it's certain that it r{Dn't last
forever because class stnrggle has yet to dle,
sirne class society hasn't died out. tbr might the
r€)c social explosicn bre€k out in tlle factode.s,
fanns ard flelds, schm1, colleges ard unlversities
of Ctrina? that will deperd on wtut lesscns are
betng learnt by ttre proletarlat of Gdna frcrn the
intra{lass ard inter{lass clashes durfng
May-Jure, 1989,

ltE tutchery ard broadcasting of patmtly false
stories by a totally s1lbdued Fblicity nedia have
stpcked narv people mrldrdde. ItE cry of share "cn
thts Wly ghastltness "(I) echoes on all sides.
Nevertheless, scne people ha\re be€n caught by

"surprise", (2) scnE are '\ery rnrh ashaed" ad
udght 'trag dci{n thelr h€€ds in share"( 3) r*|lle yet
otters c1ai.n, "1n view of the rrediaeval brutali-ty
of the Cfdr€se leaders, il the nane of sawing
soclallsn, ttre toillng nass of r"orkers ard all
other rter of benewolerce h the rcr1d are b€rdfu€
thetr heads in shane and scorn.rr(4)

tb, the ccnnrdsts, are rElther caught by
TDr put to "share", but, certainly, lre

are caught by our class contsrpt r{tdch prevslts us
firding approprJate uords ard ways of expression.
litry should the lDrting class and thelr vangturds be

lf cr..rr class enen es - all factlons of
capital of right ard left - should pave the way
towards barbari,sr by dolrg their best to keep
capltal alive, to get it into their possession ard
to malntaj-n thetr grip cn the sarE? I^hat ls there

to be ashmd of? Our task is rather to ccEfrcnt
the probl€n of transfondng this class hatred into
cqlmrd.st ccnsciqlsness by e)Alainlng the causality
of events dd draving the lessons frcm thqo. We

mlst narch formrd with our heads tr-igh, baring our
breasts with valour. Only those credulous fools vtro
think that anycne can beccsE a ccnmmist srnply by
adopting a ccmlr(Iist narE, r^+ro csnot recqlnise the
borrgeoG ravens wtrJ plrre thsrEelves with the
peacock tails of cqmunist runrPs, are put to sharc
wtsl they get a glilpse of ttE deplurEd person;
wiut they cortE up ,gr{nst the rmks of bourgeois
iJposters *n preterd ignorarEe they are caught by

WI{AT IS SOCIALISI.T?

Accordirg to l4arx ard E€e1s soctalism is "the
period of the revolutionary trdEfonmtion"( 5) of
capitalisn into the higher ptnse of cfim.nisn. It
is the flrst ptr,ase of ccnmrrlst society, "just as
it €tErges frqn capitallst society; htrlch ls thus
in every respect, ecorurdcally, unrally and
intellectually, stiu star@ with the birttnBrks
of the old soclety frcrn wtpse Lrxnb tt anerges.rr(6)
Here the translticnal form of the state "can be
nothing but the RE\]0IIJTIOMRY DICTAIORSIIIP OF IHE
IROLETARIAI r. (7) In the proper sense of the r,ord
the state will not renaln a state. "... with the
introduction of the sociali-st order of society the
state will dj-ssolve itself ,.. and disappar. As,
therefore, the state is only a transltlonal
institutidl r^'hlch is used in the stn€gle, in the
revolutidr, ln order to hold dorrr ornrs adversarles
by force, tt ls Erre nonserx€ to talk of a free
people rs state: so lcrg as the proletarj-at stlll
USES the state lt does mt use it ln the interests
of freedcm tut ln order to hold do,rn its
adversaries, ad as soqr as it becmEs possible to
speak of freedan the state as such ceases to
ed.st."(8) Frgels, therefore, on behalf of l4arx ard
hfuself , proposed to Bebel "to replace SfAfE

by cEllEmtEsnl (CO'iljNITY), a good old
Cennan lord r*rich can very r.811 represslt the
Fredr rcrd 'rccmnre'r. (9)

Isn't it, therefore, a rarlgarisation of }4arxisn to
pres€nt dsrccracy - l e. the dlctatorship of the
borrgeoisie - as SCl,lE OI1iER FOR[{ of the period of
revolutlcnary transfonEtion, sunply by decoratirg
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the r{Drd wlth adjectives like
'people's'retc.?

trEt^rt,

Sirne 'The proletarians caffDt becclrE nasters of
the Foductlve forces of society, el(cept by
abolishing their crdr previus rpde of appropriaticn,
and thereby every other previotrs snde of
appropriation'r, ( I0) IIIE S&IALISI RBnU,TIoi{ Cil\l
(rrun€E O{LY AS A POLIfiC.AL RE\iTJLUTIC}1. It ls only
after tlE overthrcrr of the political rule of the
bo.rgeoisie that the proletariat can r.rse the
political polEr it has rcn for the revoluticnary
transfonnation of the erdsting capitalist mde of
productlon. This transfonnaticrr rn:st be directed
to^rards destroyirg the system utrich has turoed
labour porer into private property and wtrere the
nece.ssity to tralsform it futo 1ue rFisured i,n
terss of socially necessary labour-tfue reigns.
Precisely, what is to be destroyed is the IAW OF

VAIUE: the ftrdanental 1ar of capltalisn. Tte
existerEe of the production of value, in any forrn,
inplies the existerEe of class society ald thereby
capitalisn, its last nDde of e)<isterEe. UtEreas
all ncn-socialist econcftlc forrs cane into befu€
naturally, spontarEously, the socialist ecorufly
will have to be brought into being ard organi,sed
consciously. Hence the prhciple derived frcrn the
Paris Ccnm,-ne - of labour-tirE certificates as the
basis for the 16r rDde of production and
distrlbution, wlthln the franer"ork of the
dictatorship of the proletariat (d€rEracy for the
proletadat) - should be fl.[darcntal to the process
of abolition of value, i.e. ccnuodity relations.
This can only ccne about through th€ IJSE 0F DIRECI
IABOUR-TDC as the r€cessary trrit of reasrJrsrEnt
for calculatirg production. 1t ls not in tenrs of
floney, that ls corgealed indLrect (ab€tract axd
aver€e) labour-tlrE, tut in tenE of direct
hdividual participation in overall soclal
productic,n that everybody is entitled to
participate in .l{ stributicn.

ItDse '.,tD ;xisert that in hls "O:1-tiqr-re of the Crtha
Prograne", rl'lan< explicitly prescribed cqrrDdtty
relatidrs r.uder salali,gnrr( 11) to prove that the
so-<alled soctallst co.ntrles are really soclallst,
are wdoubtedly eittEr fools or hypocritical
srdrdlers. For llarx the problsn is not a rDral,
ldealistlc one of mintalnlng or abardonirg
sdrethlng. Sirne '\.t ls a characteristlc feature of
labour wtrlch posits elchange value that lt causes
the social relatlons of tdividuals to appear ln
the pen/erted forrn of a soclal relatlon bet€€trI
thftgs",(Iz) the problen ls to strlp off the
rhrystical \reil" and oarEl-pate real hnan relations
by dissolviry the rrcontent ard form'of ccrmDdity
relations. I44th the introductlon of the labour-tire
lnrher, as e).p1icltly proposed by }4a!x ln hls
criti.qrE of lassaller s prlrciples ard tactlcs ' the
I'content ard forrd'of ccrmndity production ad the
e:<chatge systan "are charged, beca:se urder the

altered circurstarEes no one can glve anythlng
eJ<cept his labour, ard because, on the other hard,
nothing can pass into the owErshlp of irdlwlduals
er<cept lrdividual neans of cons-npticr.rr( 13) rb..
thls rEan the retention of ccrmodity relations? Is
this votrher a value? 0r ls lt rrlabor.rr nnrey''? Yet
aren't these the q\€stions at the lEart of l,larx's
rDst subtle analysis? AId is lt rlot trtE tbat
Marx's labqjr-tl]re certi-fj-cate systen is based upon
his critiqtn of Grayr s "labotrr nrcrey" theory, as he
elaborated inItA Contritution to the Critlque of
Politlcal Ecoruny"?

rlabour I*llch nenifests itself in exchange value
appears to be the labour of an lsolated
ldividualrr. ( 14) lte process of establishlng a form
of social production r* ch turns this fudlvidual
labour lnto "the direct furtlon of a nsr$er of
social organisaticn" by destrqrirlg the production
relaticns !fiich trrrrr irdivfdual labour Lnto
'rprivate laborr ad his product the private prod&t
of a separate individualt' is the basis of
soctali.sn. Can it, therefore, be posslble to
sustain ccnnDdity relatlons lrherl the rEcesslty for
abstract labour - "the dlrect rdficatlon of
urdrrersal labo:r-ti-sErr - ard exclralge relaticns
betveen value-equivalents deterd.ned by rrabstract

rrriversal and rrdform laborr", ls e*lausted?

So lcrrg as of excha€e of eq\ral \ralues
survtves in the shape of ccmoditles dthin the
rEtarDrpblc cycles of capital its
as 'rsocially nec€ssary labour" - "orfy in the
:Nerage ad mt in the irdividual caserr. In the
event of a charge h the rtcontent ad forrn" what
rgllains ls only a prtnciple: the principle of
parity lrtpse survival in the bourgeois sense ls
crily transiticnal ani is reflected by the
calculation of 1abo.r-ti.rp as directly e)aqded by
the indtvldual producer. Uttat he g!,,es to society
is his rrindividual quntrm of labo.rrrr. rlftp social
worlifug dayrr, cn the other had, "corsists of the
sun of irdlvidual ho:rs of rmrk' the irdtvidual
labcir-tirE of the irdlvidual prodeer is the part
of the social rcrldrg day ccntributed by hiro' his
share in it."( f5)

Accordjr€ to this systen, after deductry frcrn each
prodEer's labolr-tlrE ttBt portlon uhlch
is nece-ssary for the comur fi.rrds, everybody ls
Gsued a certificate by soclety statirg that they
have fumished srrh ard $Eh an arsmt of laborr.
this certlflcate ls then used to drer frcm the
soclal stock of IIEans of cons[pti.on. In other
rcrds, lea\ring aslde the deducted anr-nt, each
producer recelnes back the sanE arq.Ert of labci.rr
s/he ha.s gtvEn soci€ty.

Frcrn a bourgeois point of vi6r thls too appears a:r

an rrequal rlglrttr sirce, even here it ls "an equal
stardard, ls used for calculatl.dl.



fut thls labcur ls mt lndlrect, arrerage, abstract
and uniform labour. Ttris is the fudlvtdual rs share
ln tlE total laborr in soclal productlon - DIREm
IAHJR. Oh^ticmsly, equal labcirr-rirr of rmeqgal
irdlvlduals carrDt be equival€nts. - CE is rEal(',
apther strong, etc. Yet everyone rrcrks for
deflrrtte hours ln the soclal rc*ing dsy anl gets,
sarre the sald deductlcn, teans of consrytldl
containing the sm hotrrs as otlers. Tris ls ntry
ltarx says, rThls EqIAL right ls an rlEgual rj€ht
for tnequal labor. It rccogldses no class
dlffererres, because el,eryqe ls only a r,mrker 111<e

e€ryure else; tut it tacltly recognises urequal
lrdlvidual €dolnErt axd ttnrs prodrrtive capaclty
of the rcr{<er as natural nrivllegee. 11 15,
TIERSIRE, A RIGIN OF NEq]ALITY, IN ITS CCNIEII,
IJKE ETERY RIGX . Right h'y lts very natrEe can
conslst only in tle applicatlon of an equal
standard; but uEqual indlvlduals (ard they rruld
rDt be differ€nt irdlviduals i-f they r€re rDt
urqual ) are rreasurable qrfy by the sm st^adard
ln so far as they are bror€ht t[der the saE poht
of wlew, are tak€n frtm crE DFINIIE side cnly, for
lnst{Ee, in the pres€nt ca:€, are regarded q y as
I$KR, ed rpthlng rcre ls seen in tlEo,
everythtg else being ignored.rrAccordirg to l,tan<,
tlpse are rrdefects", 'hlt tlE6e defects are
tEvltable ln tlE flrst pfuge ef s.rnnnlst soclety
as lt is r{tEn ft has just @rged after prolor€ed
blrth pangs frcn capltallst society. Right can
rE\rer be higher than the eccrsd.c stnrcture of
soclety arri lts cultural derrelo@rt corditloned
thereby. " (16)

IHIS IS I{II!iI SMIALI$,I IS. lIE CAI.I CIVE lo QDEIEE
10 A}IY SYSIE.,I I,II{ICTT FATIS $ffiT OF IHIS - I,IIATETER

I.ABE, IT MIGIII AMPT.

ltprefore if r€ lrant to destroy the nryth that the
"soclalist cqntrlesrr are h""ically sociallst r"€
stnuld ask the follcrrirg qrEsticns: (a) Is the
character of a society detendred by tts relatims
of prodrctlcn? (b) Is productlon based cn the
capltal-rmge labour relatlc'nstrlp, ad ls this
relatlonshl.p ltself bas€d cr tle lar of rrahe? (c)
Is lt trl€ that accordfug to lbrxist analysls the
on-ly ttaLsitlonal masure uhl-ctr can wipe o_rt the
systsn of ccrmDdlty prodrrtlon is the laborr-tLrc
certiflcate rltrlch forns the basls for calculatlrg
prodrctlcn and fupfrentfug dlstrihrtlon wlttDut
re-storft€ the capitaltst law of rralue?

If the ansrer is 'yes" to any of these qr_est1ons,
ff) matter liut dlfferences e)dst in the ap,pearam€
of the rnarkets, the trsocl.allstrr eccrrsrd-es are
ccrdltldEd by the larr|s of rmtion of capltallst
society t,e, by the law of valtre. Is Grim, wtere
the questicn of the irdeperdent politit.-'t pccr of
the proletariat was rE:vsr even ralsed, uhere tsoctaltst relations of prodEtlcn L€re rErrer
lrplgrEnted, rbt a capitalist soclety? Is 1t only
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petty bo-Egeols nalvety utlich labels GdIa as
soc&llst?

WelL , rbt quite, slrce tlle natter beccs trDre
serlcrus wtsr }tarxlsn itself is dlrectly attacked,
&d this ls l*lat the Chlrese leaders dld. On
Decsnber 7th, 1984 a front-page edltorbl entitled,Itteory ltrst Be Cqnblned with Practlce'r appeared 1n
the Feople's Daily, the officlal organ of the
C(rm,sdst Party of Cbina. obrdorsly u}+4ardst
sfuice its blrth, thls paper rDrl' declared K,arl
lbn<rs rorts obsolete. Because 'l4arx dled 1"01

years ago. His $!rks uere r1'ritten rEre than I00
years ago" so, lt was satd, strlct adherence to
l4ardst tetrets I'as rtrai.re ard stlpid" and
detriEntal to the nationrs abiti(rJs mdernlsation
drive, So is the theory abort to be abardcrred? Can
the antiguated capltallst relations of production
fn China, utrich pre-date the @P's arrival in poqer
be nodernised (beccrrE socialtstt ) ttrmugh the "open
dmr" or policy? Is it not tnre that
the people v*n proclrl'n that rrthe .llctatorship of
the proletariat" ad labo-rr tirE certijlcates are
utoplan also belleve that sociallsn is utopl€n?
Ard, r^,tntever else they dght be, are they rea11y
ccmrurdst ?

HAS TIIE CITINESE COMI{IINIST PARIY
EVER BEEN COUI{I'NIST?

l4arxrs rethod in 'h Cmtritution to the Critique of
Polittcal Ec.ncEy' is tul 10 JUmE Al,t rMfWmAL By
ll .I IIE IHINaS Al'lD SPMKS 0F IIDBELF. In point of
fact ttE CCP, sirrce its irEeptton, has nev€r ben an
exception to t}tls observatlon of Marx. A brtef
retrcpectl\re look at the fucdiate history of the
CCP's origlns ard erdat€rEe jn Chlna edU brjry out
this fact.

In October l9l7 the reloluti.n began irr fussia, but
it utss mt lcg before it started to beed€
lsolated - both frcrn witlutt ad frcrn witlrtn
itself: a.s a result of the lack of class
conscicusrEss of the r*orld proletariat ad the
r€alcEss of tle class in actlon in Rrssia utnn
faced elth the trDst ardrnls but bastc ad urg€nt
steps tolrards abollshtry the systa of va1ue,
Elentually thorgh, fn the face of a qrdckly falllng
rouble duriJlg the period of I,Iar C<munism, the
qestlcn of dlsposlrg of npney ad posithg a
labo.rr tlre vri.EtEr systsr bqran to be corsidered
in cr,rtlLrE by the Parfy. ttr€\,er this rEver bec^arE
an accepted part of the class t cc'nsciousrress, the
dtrnfall of r*rich lrds proclalred by the secalled
lbw Eccrndc Pollry. Tte fall of revolution
irylies the rlse of corrter-revolution. Tte
Bolsterdk Party had the ctnice of tlD rriays alEad:
to be cr1lstEd or to be caught 1n a cdpromise.
ltn larger sectlons of the vargrurd, r^Drking class
d.Utants, rcre ldlled in the clvll war. The
revolutldl becane besleged. TtE Bolsheviks adopted
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the mistaken vtsr that in the rpar future there
\urld be a B-rope€n revolution tttrich t"ould open up
a rrray out ard thus tt€y took the road of
ccrnpromise. &:t the way uas never to be opqred.
Eventually, iI the colrse of abardcrLiry the
varglard positions of ttle proletariat 

' by l92l 'their party bad to beat its ffuial retreat ard foud
ttself wlth the posltlorts of the bourgeoisle '
Flture nal.nstreal 'Com"tist't parties had to be

borrgeois sirce ttElr origftE r€re conditimed by
by tte very process of dege,neration and

transfonnation of the Russian Party into a bearer
ard hanker of R:ssian national interests ard
poli-ctes (r.trich rrere syntlesised ln the theory of
'socialisrn in one cqmtryr ard 1ater, duriry the
Seclrd !,lor1d War, in the plea that arrFxation of
other lards was justlfied on the grotnds of
tdefendlng the fatherlard'). Thus these partl-es
had nothfug in cqIIrDn wlth ccrmlrriglt except their
naes and sqe cboice phrase-s. In sPite of thej-r
clairE to be ccnnmi-st, no natter !,tpther they
believed it or not, they becare the bearers of the
ccn-nter-revolution. that is wtty they are
recognised ard publlcised as "the Ccnm..nrists" by
the borrgeoisie the r.prld over.

Hfutorically, tDt e\€r, the lessons of October ' 1917

uere not, and could not be' lost. ltle opposition
to such a process of degeneratlon, the Italian,
DJtch, c'ernan ard other l€ft Cfimnist c\rrrents
kept ali\ie the revolutionary le-ssons of the entire
history of the r,orking class. DesPite their
relative isolation they held high the barer of
proletarfun internationalism' ir both theory ard
practice, rmtil the present day !*pn the renanal of
the crisis has brought forth nsr forces to be

regrouped cn that fcr-rdaticn orce again.

Ite rlong narch' in China and the socalled
'Camr-urist vlctory' of 1949 was, in fact, nothing
rrrrre than the expedition of a new leadership ard
its a:lrrEd follorrers beldlging to the left-rting of
the bourgeoisie itself. It erded with the
totalitarian takeover of state po,er frcrn tte o1d

ru1ing factlcns. Like other cotmtrles wtrich were
led do,n the mad of irdependerne at the dcnturn
of capitalist develoFEnt, Chira too uas taken
along the road of state capitali.sr ln an att@t to
t develop' its indigerDus resoi-rrces by stayhg
outside a rcrld narket dcrdrated by the llestern
inperialist bloc. Slrce in this epoch of
'Urriwrsal interdep€rde[Ee of nationsr, develoFEnt
in isolatlcn is ftrposslble, shortly after tlE
I'|aoist coup, Ctrira opened its doors to Russian
taid', In this attanpt to develop her national
capital she rms obllged to frnclion virtually as a
sub€idi,ary of hrssian capital. llorerer ' in less
tlEn a decade, after a trarEitory pct-{,enr
recdFtncticn period, crisis ralsed its hezd.

Ecorudc ad social failure ccnrbined with Gtina's
endeavor.rr to protect her t fudepsderEe' ad

' so'r''erelgnryr ccnpelled her to sirultarnously close
her d@rs to the Rrssfun bloc ard open ttstr for the
only other alterrEtive - the \t€stern b1oc, again ln
the expectation of 'aid' for rprcperityr.
TtEreafter Ctrirese capital rs stnrggle for exist€nce
care urder the infLu€rEe of Anerlca ard her bloc
ard assured the shape of the 'bpen door policy".
But eras (tLiJra ever rea1ly closed?

Tte succession of e\rents frcrn the land reform of
l95I-3, the crusade agairst the t right-roaders t

of 1957, the introduction of the 'Great I€ap
Forward t at the erd of the decade - the outbreak of
falrirp (the htlmn cost of r.rhich was arond 27

ndlltcns! ) ard the withdrar,ral of the poltcy in
1961; the 'Cultural Revolutlonr that rocked China
for years after l4ao's call in 1966 for students to
'tbanbard the headquartersrr tntil the early
Seventies. ItEn there rras the strife arq-Ed the
rrclosed doorrrvs the rbpen door" policy caused by
the change of inperialist carp, the Frgfug of the
'tang of Four" follordrg !,tao I s death in 1976; and
ftnally the 1986 student rDvsrEnt ard the rsllJval
of its syrpathiser Ifu Yaobang frcn the post of
General Secretary of the Party in January, 1987,
etc - all this sts,s that the history of the CCP i-s
nothing tut the hl-story of class stnggle. Bsreath
it all is the capital-{rage laborr relation and
above is the ideological hypocri-sy and perpetual
factional wrargli-ng over the questions of poltical
pctEr and the [€thod of econcrdc
super-€xploitation .

For Marx, and for us as r.e11, 'tmges are not vtrat
they APPEAR to be, narEly t}le VAILIE, or PRICE, of
leBOUR, but only a nusked forn for the VAJ-UE or
PRICE, of lABoLlR-Po,llR ... the wagerorker has
permission to r,Drk for his o,n slbsist€rce, that
is, to 1i\€, only irl so far as he rorks for a
certair tinE gratis for the capitalist.rr ( rrCritique

of the cotha kogranre"). Tte wtple systan of
capitalist accuulatic,n only exists by perpetuaUy
increasing this gratis laborr. It is just this
that urderlies slogans stch as 'Volrrrtary labour"
(extending the r^rorkirg day), "sacrlflce" (decrease
the value of labour porer), "se1f-deperdeme"
(distribute poverty) ard "productlvlty lllprorrenEntrl
(irnrease the intssity of er<ploitation of labour)
ed so forth, as raised by the leaders of Chlna
just Uke tteir cormterparts all orrer the rorld.
lbreover because the bourgeois theoretlcfuns take
'rthe appearance for the essence of ttE natterrr'
they carxoot see the value of labour po,pr behhd
the appearame of wages nor the real relations
betl,een rEn hidden rnder cqlr.Ddity relations
conditlcned by the lavr of va1ue. ItBtts trtly they
do rDt trderstard the 'litrat ard wiry" of ccrmr.rrlsn
ard go arourd tagglng the word 'ccnrn:rdst 

t to their
olrn narketplace vocah.rlary. In so doing they have
piled up a llumtaln of 'vulgar "'cfiro odst"
literature arourd the lprld: for llstarne '
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"ccururrist barbarityrtr'rcqrm-rrlst cci.Eltryr',
rrccrururList staterr, rrcormmjst nunagerantrt, etc. For
th€n, ccllmml.5n too l's nothtng hrt crchadLse.
'Itn:s, tlny mt Glly adulterate the goods r]t ch feed
our stcErchs hut also adulterate the el€Elts of
thowht !filch feed o1r brabs.

DISCREDIT BEFORE YOU DESTROY

tdEri it becoes firyossible to ccrreal the class
stn€gle botrgeois pollcy is akiays to vilify ard
dlscredlt before rcvhg Ln for tlc kIU. there are
m:my acceptable crrr€nctes in the nartet:rantl-socialsrr'thieves'r'rioters','robbers',
IterrorLsts', I cormter-reroluticruries I , ad so on,
AlttDugh this ls a busirEss of tle bo.rrgeoi.sie as a
utnle, their factlons nrrtured in Stalinlst-l'taoist
culture are, pedraps, better skl-Ued at thLs. In
ftlrla Hu, r*n lms prrged frtm porer ln 1987, dled
on Aprif 15th, 1989. ft April 23rd student
agitatlcn began with the dsrBrd for'lolltlcal
refnbilitation of lir ard rmre d@craqrrr. Ttri-s rms
brsded as a "conspiracy led by cdmter-
rerrolutlcrarlesrr althcrugh the students had rEither
a \mlted organtsation nor a rcll-deflned progretrE,
ard fr€rn the cirtset their llDvwrrt was rrurred.
lbreover the students - that i,s, unJlly the sors
and daughters of t}re petty-bcDrgeoisle - !€re rDt
opposed to the CCP. For several rreeks they beue\€d
they rere saving the tnE face of tle parfy ad its
g€rEral secretary, nEo ziy?fg, agalnst its
detractors \.rtst they denarded speedy ilplsrEntation
of the rprogranres of refonnt inltlated by the sarE
party. GEe these caE lnto beljlg they expected to
be able to lqrove their ecorrdc situatl,cn ad
flrd a proper plce for thenselves tu the political
stnEture. In reality tlEy fot[d they had no place
ln the offlcial p(I€r stnrctr.ce. ltnrs tley
protested agairst the of the
leadershlp, doaded tte release of politlcal
prtsorErs, ard m1y after lL Feng had openly
cordsned their nrvanent, declarcd nartbl lau ad
deployed arny detacttrEnts, did they denntd his
resignatlon .

Despite the clarur about the statue of the
rrgoddess of Uberty" erected by the stud€nts, tlEy
slso held I'bors plctrre in great re\rer€rEe. l.lor
{"€re t}Ey any le-ss patriotlc for holding aloft the
red flag ad si.nglng the Internatlonale (no lorger
a r€\rolutlonary song but a rrc-dmmist party'r
antlEn). Clearly the trursnent r,ras SpCl,nANEOttS A,tD
mNFIJSD. thls sort of thi-rg is happaning, ad is
borrl to happan, elss,rtere in the periptEry ultil
the resurgerEe of class struggle ad class
cmscilousness. The petty bo:rgeolsie lack the
rEthod ad l(IFrle.rge to do arythiry other thar
d€rlErd reforns based on the form sd content of
Western dmcracy. This being the state of affalrs,
is lt bellevable that a trl]v€trEnt inspired by

ard patriotlsn could rtjeopardise the

security of the state"?

lb.€\ter, onc€ lt had be€n label1ed
"coIrter-revolutionar]r" the stgnal carE: rrcounter-

reroluticrury - violent - led frqo outside - anti-
nat1cnal - anti-cqlrlr[dst ! lbEe, fit to be
ruthlessly repressed? Ite nrudng ccnrultary of the
press lackeys of lbrg, Lirf ad Co. r.Ent as follcels:
The students occqyfng Tianam€n Sqrure are the
'radvarre gtrard of a cdnter-revolution" led by "a
very soaU group" ccnsplrir€ to depose the
rrccrm-qdstsrt frcrn porcr. Ani so ...? Observlng the
ordeal of that bloody S\rday and the days xhich
follci€d, the Irdfun Stallrdst, anti-StallrF
Stalfudst, Maolst cln-lrE ard rrccmades[ were

the sane tirrE t@k up the official chonrs,
declal.mtng that the rrcomter-rerolutlonary

rebelliqr" ms irspired by the lbst 'to drag tle
socialGt corntry hto ttE rnd pit of
capitaU.snrt, ( 18) ad had grcrm out of the failure
to irplant a tlrEly 'tdeological edrcatlonl! And so
...? there lras rrDre to cdrE, Itd"s tire in tlE form
of an urushared rprotest dsrDnstratlcrn' in Calcutta
agafuBt th€ rrantt-soclalist ard antl-c.cmrrristrl
pmpagada irdtiated by the USA in Chi.na. (19)

I-ast, hirt rpt least, the fact renaijrs tl|at before
tte oppressi-ct fell upon then ttE students had been
wirding dcrm thelr rovsElt. Hhy tlEn the resort to
naked force? Because the fio\rslPnt mt only dr*r on

'mass' zupport, bJt also began to be trmsfolcd
piecsrEal hto 'roass' resistane, actively
orgadsed by !D!kers, uErployed ard the
dctrrFtroddgl, agal$t the lnstntr€nts of state
repression. Ihat the r"Drkers I intervelntlon had
beccn a "dlstubj.ng elaErt utrich desen€d to be
nipped h the hd i"s evldent frqn the first
prblicly-afuinistered state mrrder of three
fiilitants, tlD lDrkers and one unanployed, in
gurgfuI m Jl[le zlst, follorcd by the natlmal
prcess of persecution.

lttus has tle leader of srrch glorlous achlevsurts
l-n the flelds of e:ploltatldl ard repressl,cn - the
rrChirpse CcmunLst Paftyrr - nanifested its
rrccmordstr". lltEn the label'rcci-nter-revolutlonary"
ceased to s€rve as a 1id on socful protest lt
becarE irEtead an ercuse for bmtality. Itence the
reason for the beldldenErt of other sectlcns of
the r[rldrs borrgeotsle. until the eve of the i-ule
carDage the Chinese leaders, judged in terlls of
thelr rbpen door pollcy tor,rards the l,Iest'r r€re
beirg rclccned as rheforn" irEanrate - firnly
r,alkkg alcrg the rrcapltali-st road" to "eccmic
progress", ard "socialisn", the
capable tnrstees for ltng ldcng rs derocracy, But, ijt
no tirrE, after beitg "surprisedrr by thls gn:esore
trEld€nt ad taking lefuge in tlelr respectlve
dgmcratlc nldres frcn uier€ ttry shed crocodlle
tears about "camuri-st barbaritytr, the ,hetrtr-Tt to
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ccltrtr-Edsnrr, etc, the bourgeoisie has charged its
twE. There is obviously a "great" reason for ttlis
- to keep dc^n class stnggle in the nare of
danocracy; to convert the very nane rccnm,-rdstl

into a loathscne thj.ng. lbvertheless, the "great"
busfue.ss is not a rfinpoly of the Ctri.nese leaders.
Drrirg recent nDnths to silqE'e students in &.rruu
ad starvirg 'rioters' in Algeri.a, to break the
lDrkers' strikes in Korea and Ywoslavia, to
chastise the rebels against misery ard hunger on
the streets of Caracas (the capital city of
Venezuela) ad ttp fanished "crimi-rn1s'r wtp had
taken to tt€ streets in Argentina (60% inflation),
to dlsperse d€nDnstrating \,iorkers, farrn labourers
ard other toilers on the Royal Road in front of
l{usseinrs palace in A,mnan ad ttle }'tay Day
procession in Turkey, to crush strikes, pickets ard
banricades of r,orkers demanding wage increases in
Santiago, Ctdle ard further, in Nigeria, in
An€nia, C€orgia ard Uzbeki-stan in hrssla, the
'r"or1d leaders' have ordered army deploynents ard
mssacrd thousands. In Irdia t@, the naw was set
to trrt arl erd to the port ad dak r,or&ers I strike,

those r,utp argue that the students of Beijing are
ineorting '\,Iestern derncracy" are obliged to answer

\.'tEther or rnt the tanks wtrich those 'derocracy
inportersr \irere nassacred with are U$ffde or not.
Are they not part of a $40 billion ArErican anns

ad t2m rdllion British higb-tec equiFEnt package

ilnported by the Ctrirc-se 'tcxnnnist" governlent over
the past ten years? 0n the orE hand they brjrg
'danncracy', on the other ' nachircry of repression !

Thus the blood of GLina has staired the hards of
Bush trd Thatcher too' llttich only goes to shor" tplt
quickly the boycott bragged about by the global
tBig-7r could be forgotten. Certainly, in not tilE
at all! - As a consultant to British ccinp€nies
doing btrsiness in Ctrina revealed fur the pages of
the t,lall St. Journal as early as Jr[€ 6th: "As long
as the profits ccnE, !"tnrs goirg to trrll out?'l

So, vtrlle the Staltni-st-i'laoist factions are
s!.Eating hrkets tryiry to obllterate the proofs of
ttEir barbarity with the 'Ccrnru:risn Preservatidlr
theory, ottlels are busy pocketirg the Profits of
thelr rlghteous irdignaticn ard arger by cudamirg
the Stalinist, }laoist d other nilitary
dictatorships as repressfi€ ard paintijtg their Gm

dsrncratic dlctatorships a's the portrait of peace

ard progress.

Frcrn rlght and left the success of ttE
borrgeolsie's ideolog is auzing. they dght not
agree abcilt ntEther tlEy're referring to "ccnm'-urist
barbarity" or rrccnm,.nlst preservation" bot both
sides €ree - thatrs \.*Bt t'".nm -1.{-" i.s! thrs ' if
you uant to hate ' hate "ccnmmisrf '. If you uant to
sarJe, save So lorg as you don't
suspect that there can be real ccnnudsn! the net
effect? - 'lorg llve borrgeois barbar:tsn" !

STATE CAPITALIS

In the epoch of capitallsmrs decadence the last
resort of capital is the state. Hith the task of
naintaining the life-cyc1e of capitali-sm' lt ls the
state - rrthe c(llmlttee for rnanagilg the ccnrDn
affairs of the ntple bourgeoisie"( 20) - r.rtrich is
rt'lr centrally rEnagkrg value productict. l{o natter
if the 1egal face of or+nershlp be nlDI\ryU.AL or
JoINT, since property is essentially a relatlon'
tlE priv"ate property of labour-pcrpr ad the
obligation to transform that property lnto value
forn is to be natntairEd. IHUS TIiE LA,S 0F l{OfICtl
0F VAL[,'E ARE T0 BE KWt ALM through rnnerous and

diverse fonnations of o,nrerstrip. It is thls s)"stsn
qtrich stads to be 'reforned'. BJt '^h€n a systen i.s
deforned it cartrpt be reforned. ItE real objective
of changJ-ng the IUM ls to save cri,sis-ridden
capital by f raudulently ircrssing srper-
exploj.tation (i.e. to cheat irl tenrE of the rahre
of labour-porrcr) and increasing extra-profits (i.e,
to cheat in the e:{drange process of values). In
this the state rleit.}Er beccnes less state, mr
capital less capital, rather both beccriE ll|cre
aggressive. I PrLvatisationr ln the !bst, rglasnostl

irl h$sia, teccrsric liberalisatimr iI Grina, etc.
are all aliases for the sarE process. ltlat h)hich
has been set ln nDticn in Orina is rpt the
introduction of the narket ecorully but the
centrifugal separation of the rious aspects of
!*Iat has all alcrg e<isted there - i.e.
mrket-based value production. lte donand for a
freer anl less cornrpt soclety only reflects what
is happerdrg eccrrcrnical ly: The erEoLragefiEnt oi-'

private enterprlses and introduction of a shar.e
narket, the handing of nore ard [Dre polEr to the
bosses to nake production t(Iits profitable as a
result of the endi.ng of centrali,sed price controls,
the cfipetition to accunrlate capltal, to get
richer, to becore nranager, adrfnistrator and party
leader, in short, to get slices of profit ard
pot€r. hrt LE, the "cltizens of the largest
dsrDcracy in the lmrld", l<rrrr frcm our o\,rn

experience that the charter of dsllards by the
students of Ctrina can by no IIEans jrprove the
cutditions of our class klnsrEn. llc ^ever, in places
wtpre natlonalisation ard totalitarian single-party
regires have been passed off as socialisn the
di,sparate effects of alienation frcm vaLre
productlon are bouxl to engerder conflictirg
ideolngr gs ad political antagoni$s. To cor.nteract
such develotrEnts I pere-stroikar has core hard in
had wtth 'glasrnst' lrr Russia and her follorers irr
Eastern EEope. In Ctdna too, ncr^', 'econcnric
liberallsation' demrds an unbrella of I political
liberaU cation t .

Sirce capitalisn, ltke all previous class
socletles, carE into being spontarEollsly, the
bourgeois revolution had to pass initjally thr@gh
the process of naturatlon of capitati-st productive
relations rmtil they cal€ to hold srday ov€r the



ecmcmy ald soclety. The severe act of seizt€
political porcr ard fe'vi,l scwerelgrty
was the flnal part of th€ revolutlonary prE€ss and
1n the eyes of the bc rgeoisie it is tlis wtrlch is
krcim as rrevolutLonr. Iklce, even r.rder capltalist
order, a confllct orrer rerovirg state fr[Etionaries
frqn thelr posts ls accepted axC preached as arrevoluticnr. In fact this arDlllrts to rbthillg but a
variatlon of bo-rrgeols rule: utEther the task ts
dore by ballots or hjllets natters little. Just as
the borrgeois state is the lnstn-usrt of
aeloitatlcn ad oppressictrl of the proletariat by
the bcurgeolste as a ntble, so also lt is an
lnstruEnt for naintairdrg sectarian dcrninaticn of
the tuliry facticn over the r*nle society. the
corcem of this faction is to hold on to pq€r ard
the rule is that ttE oppositlon, rD trBtter htEther
they belag to thelr ctrn class or to their class
adversarles, ts to be

Ilrus, derncracy is not, ard cartrDt be, tlE
antagonist of the instn-oEnt of repression t*a"ee
they forn tm poles of the sarE capitaltst
dad.nation. ltre illuslon of damcrcy ard th€
terror of repressidr go hard ln hard. TtEre is rD
bar against a d€$rcrat beiry an oppressor or e\ren

€afnst the sanE oppressor beilg a danrcrat, given
the possibillty of vlctory through ballots or
hillets, or both, simrltarcu:sly.

TIIE PROLETARIAT WILL HAVE TO
PROCEED ALONG ITS OWN PATIT

Lrtsr al1 of capitall-sr s polieies are banlclpt,
wtsr rcthiry less tian the niple syst€n has becm
corruptlcn iffarnate, $tlat is there to achleve by
denanding 'nnre dancracy' wlthin '\rulgar
danocracy" (Marx) ard less cornptlon fnm
corruptlon irrarnate? l,lhether there ts a sirgle
party dlctatorshlp or a rrefolEd' version rvirich
a1lor|s contedlrg factions to form separate parties
ard put forward t alternative I opinicns and
pmpoeals, the mvamtt ranains e$roiled in the
quicksard of borrgeois polltics.

It is po!€r based cn elqloltation that corrupts.
So, utsl persdrs ad parties ccnE ard go, the
systsn rdains lntact. only fools can r"'agl'ne that
the arrival ard departure of coc.l al isn arxl
capitallsn are ccnditiorEd by the arriwal and
departure of persom in poler. ProletarisE camot
act as tbe proletariat r.rrless they get away frcm
this polltlcs of perscnal €rvy ard facticnallsn.
DerDcracy, with i-ts irstnnents of represslcr,
rr4ains a1l lts s.penses frcn the ltfeblood of the
lDrkir€ class. Iiyper-inflation, tnforeseen
redrrdarcy accopanylrg mqlolrwrt,
perpetuaUy engufffu'g abysDaf poverty,
slper-€xploltative austerlty packages colpled wlth
desplcable oppressLcn, are beccdng the order of
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tte day. ltris explais !!hy, in Chlna nn', the
official ann:al rate of inflation is 35% drile
rurey wages arc kept stable.(2l) the Deng-brand of
rdeveloprert planr, with its enco-ragsrEnt to
private €nterprise and cdrpeti.tim, adopticn of
rcdern teckDlogies, develotrErt of p'roductlvity,
etc., has enriched a fq{ ard ir@verished all the
rest. In 1988, in a cq.ntry Lrhere rlDre ttum 800
ldllicn deperd qr agrtculture, tle irccne of
farcqrrcrs has gcne W 62. this has been a&ieved
at the cost of lmllglse rural un€$ployrElt ard
eviction. Beirg drirren frtm hcnEsterds ln search of
a llvir€, strems of nral maployed are crcirding
into tqdns sd cities. This mlgratory pmcess,
slr lar to that Ln other priptEral areas, is
grc''irg rdth the gr€'lring dLsparity betEen ttE few
lslets of - based on ndcruchlp
tectnolos/, banks, stEre{arkets ad joLnt ventures
- such as c{l be se€lr tn the hdustrtal belts of
Strar€iEi, C€ntm, ltnan, etc. ltla the 'bpen doortr
international ard ftfuese capital are €ngaged ln
actlve interccr.rrse for prodrclng proflts: r,ltrlle the
vast interled stagnates with its alachrcdstlc
tectnlques. thls j.s fiEllilg social tensi.ns. ltre
nrllng class has had to take refuge in barbarLsn
both as a mans of dealtrg L/ith toFlevel quarrels
over 'alternatlve' pollcies for Daklng ChlJEse
capltal mre ccqetltlve tn the rbpen narketrr srd
to quell tlE grorjng antagordsrs ad class stn€gle
elrErglng qrt of the de€p€niry crfsis.

lte degree of brutality ls [Dre severe ln t]E
periphery th^an at tlE centres of lDrld capltali.sxn.
118 c€ntres are stlll able to protect ttEij
lnterests by dlstrituting ttE effects of the
crlsls, 1n g€rEral, dd by trasferrirg the nain
load to the perlpteral ccruntries ln panicular.

Recycling of the crisis was signalled in the USA

with the atrlq.[lcsElt of irconvertlbility of the
dollar lnto go1d. FLrst the load was released in
E-aope ard Japan, r*n qdckJy maruged to dlvert it
thru€h restncturing. By frardulent terms of trade
ard the debt trap the crid.s contlm€d to eryulf
the perlptEry. Here there are naked attacks on tlE
proletarlat ln order to apprropriate the necessary
fuds to fiJrarne the austerity deals fuposed by
internatlmal capltal. the social peace is being
shattered ad the resurg€rEe of class stnggle ts
ensured. ltnrs, L€ hEve observed that the hemic
obstructlons by the rorkers !n Chlna - at
the cct of thelr blood ad life - rere mt so mlch
for chi-evlrg t\nrlgar darrcracy" as for opposirg
state repr€sslcn, Orr €lelolters want us to beller/e
that their mde of prodrctlcn renalls hale ard
hearry ard capable of brirgfug a peaceful future:
as if edstilg rm\r€lEnta, rangirg frcn reug.l cr'rs

falaticigr to ultrhleft reprbllcanl.sn, r"ere
lsolated errsrts! ltese rrarlcr:s social outtursts
rerreal wdfold rultng ideologles ard at the sarE
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tirc conceal the classes wderrEath. But can the
fact always be cmcealed that the matedal sorrce
of revolts ts nothing but the attacks by states on
the livirg condltions of the proletariat? I'arxists
are not ideolog\res; they do not judge a revolt
sinply by its ideol ical-cultural form; they
analyse ttE mterial content of thso.

Itnse natioalists !*p rtqrld have us believe that
the ltest is slallcr^'ing up the F.st or ttte North the
South, are the people !,ho want to conceal the tnrth
that all nations are ccnposed of classes.
Capitalists of all nations are shareholders, large
ard sna11, in tte systsn of lnternaticnal saving
ard fuvesftsrt. ltrey can only get thei.r capital by
exploiting their respective \,Drkers ard their ca1ls
for tnrd r'prk at starvation r,rages, for sacrifices
of back ard belly, all ained at the lortirg class,
rtill never sd. But nch' the \Drkers uho find
thslseb/es beirg dragged dqm to live bel6r the
level of a beast; the tn-ngry !,Jtro see that the food
produced by rnbody but thsrEelves is beirg thro\dn
into the sea to enrich the rich; the hr[€ry, lrtlo
have nothbg to lose but the chains of tn-rger ard
destitution, have started to say "It's enoqh, and
no rrDrelrt The storm that has started to hit the
periplery will rct spare the centres. Eventually
both will be equally hit ad the balare of class
forces orrerturned. then the cnly alternatlve:
irperialist rvar or socj-alist revolution will be
posed before rnankird. Itre task of ccnrwd-sts today
is to rmite the forces of lnterrlatiqlali-qn bom out
of the wcrnb of these rrDvsrEnts; to take in had the
work of snamipattng the class struggle frqn lts
present 1ryasse; to introduce the prqlramE of
revolutlon ard develop its international politlcal
laderstrip.

l,Jori<ers have no cor.ntry,
!,Iorl<ers of the !Dr1d unite !

IAL PATAKA

\Ccrmittee in Irdia for the Internaticnal B:reau
for the Revolutlonary Party)

Calcutta, July 1989
(Revised Erglish version: October, 1989)
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